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It appears fron the above table, that of the
2O4,008 Emîgrants who landed at Qîîebec dur-
ingthe peridîl it cinbraees,-England ftXrn-hed
711O,-Ireltnd 185,731,--Scottanul -8,6%
anld ail other countriei38,937.

TVenty-three thousand one htîndred and
nfnety -nniîgrants Iandcd nt Qitebec during the
year 184),-ot'wh 'i,S) carne to the late
Province ot Upper Canada. Thetr appeirance
îndiented oa greiter ilcgrce of' he.al h and cjtO-
fort than could ho ream n,-bly expected altcr
their exposure to so many hrLdhips as mugat
unemoidahIy faîl te the lot of person., %tî li aan-
don thoir hontes in the United ktingdium, to
becum~ 6ettfert in o. Province s0 distant.

Tho only comjlatnts Nwhicli reached the
Eintgrant Agent dtîring the past î-taýon, were

conbrncd to the over-crov.dcd state of the
Barge,, and -.he length of he passage between

.Nitn real t;nd Ring'tn.nL which arc flot
attgiI Il4ely tri recur, as. exten8îjic preparations
are ntal.îngf by the Pýorttardingf nicr bnY-, to
aild to t'i wniber of' Tow B zis and Barges,
both on the Rt c Lti ail nii the Fi. Liwrerce.
Veiy f-=% ol t t0 ein grqnt wc% re pcrono'capi-
t 1, a id it %asfo nd nec a g ant Gcv-
or mrnt a.,.. t niec to nos:ij one le of tne
12,350 abat" , -ted.

Tho Eriigrart Agi its nt To jntn,K ligtop,.,
and Bytown, tbpeak tin thse highest ttrrms of the

VoL.. I.]



EMIGRATION.

good conduct of the Emigrants. There ban
flot been a single complaint made of their diso-
bedience to the laws. A very considerable
number of the Irish Emigrants had taken the
pledge to abstain from ardent spirits before they
left Ireland, and we were assured, by a highly
respectable and intelligent settler, who crossed
the Atlanti ini the saine ship with upwards of
70 persons of the above cLiss, that, aithougli
repea'edly tempted during the voynge, flot one
of theni could bie induced to break his promise.

With reference to the distribution of the
Emigrants who entered the limit, of the Prov-
ince of' Upper Canada, it appears, thatt 1,400
h tre set ler] along the Ottawi, and at Bytown
and its vicinity ; .9,140 in the Coîborne, Johns-
town, and Newcastle Districts ;and 5,508 in
the Home, Gore, London, and Niagara districts.

The number of Mechanics and domestic ser-
vants who emigrated to this Province during
the pa'st year wasvery limited, and employment
could have been easily obtained for a mucli
gre'ater ntinber of applicants belonging to these
classes. Farin servants, aeccustomed to the use
of hor:e, and to plough, mow, and sow, form-
ed bit a sinail proportion of the Emigrants of
t'aie tast year, and a m,,ch greater nuimber could
have found employment at gond wages.

Three-fotir.hs of the tot.al ntlmber were mere
labourers, for a large proportion of whonî it
was found impossible to provide suitable em-
pînyment, after the harvest had been ga.hered.
in, and the expenditure of money for the exten-
sion of the Macadamized Ronds had been put a
stop to. It will always be extremely difficult
to provide work for any considerable number of
Emigrant labourers, whose knowledge is con-
fined to the use of the spade and pick-axe,
except upon public works. The declaration of
Sir F. B. Head, tbat the people were flying
from this Province as from a land of pestilence,
applies cbiefly, we presume, to this class.-
From that period to the present they have been
leaving the Colony in considerable numbers.-
The only remedy for this state of things is the
offler of tbe saine kind of work, at the saine
rate of wages, as they can ob sin on the public
works at Lockport or Rochester. A compara-
tively short period of inernal peace wi hin the
limita of the Province, will lie sufficient ta
redtore that degree of confidence which will
4nable Uý flot only to complete the public

works already in progress, baft to undertakn'
other contemplated internai improvements.

These works will furnish employment for the
labourer, markets for the fariner, increased
facilities for the merchant,-and, though laSti
flot least, to the settlement of lie waste iandr,
of the Province. Especially will employmnent
on public works lead to actual settlement, if
the system of' free grants of 50 acres eacb,
should continue to lie offered by the Goveri-
ment and Landholders, to sncb labourers 80
mav save sufficient froin their earnings to ena-
ble then- to bring their lots into cuLivation.

Lt is not sufficient that Canadian farine migbt
be improved by an increase of labour expended
thereon-the required capital for such increased
labour is wanting, and before an extensive eoi-
gration of the labouring classes can becoifle
really useful to the Province at large, meafl5

munst be taken by the Governinent for the era-
ployment of labourers upon the waste lands, or
upon public works,-or by the attendant Imifli'
gration of agricultural capitalists.

The mnot valuable class of settiers to thid
Colony, are persons accustomed to work, and
who have industrious flunilies, and who have
rooney enovgli to stock a Farm, or purchaS6
one that is partially improved-settlers of thiO
class invariably prosper.

Froin varions causes an unusual number o
farine have becn forced into the market siiCe
1857. Many of them are situated in the ofde0e
and best settled parts of the Province, in t1i
neighbourhood of churches, schools, milles, poiie
offices, and markets. The prices demanded a
so moderate as to place thein within the reacý
of sinaîl capitalists. They principally consis'
of 9200 acres each, with froro 50 to 7 5 clearedy
and a tolerably good dwelling-house and out
offices. A few years ago, farine of this descrip'
tion would have sold at froin £600 ta £800
sterlilig-Now, owiIig to the number offerW
for sale, they rnay be purchased-and an uni0i'
peachable title obtained-at froin £800 to £0
sterling.

The amount of taxation in Canada isie
dibly sinail, and scarcely deserves the nainle.--
The annual assessinent on a farin of 9200 cs
is less than ten shillings stei ling. In fact, 0l
civil;zed conimunity in the world are bettO
protected in person and property, or enjOT'
greater degree of civil and reliious libe4l'
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tliaa the inhabitants of Canada, and we know of
110 People who are calied upon to make fewer
'BaCrifices to secure those blessings.

()Ur social condition cannot, of course, boast
'of the refinement and luxury of an obder coun-
'rY. Bit the min who is sati fied with a plen-
tiful supply of the comforts and necessaries of
life, and the means of hririging up a family
Wvithout anxiety, and of afterwards establishing
tliem as farmers or tradesmen, in wbîcb, with

eoraon ndutrythe canotfail of success,

BoCiety.

The opportunities of education Ave been
hltiierto of a limited character, and the system
lias flot been suited to the wants of' the people
ýe11erally ;but as this subject is now occupy-
lflg the attention of the Executive, we mnay wjth
Cobfidence expect, that such measures will be
%doprted as wiii reinudy the defects which have
heretofore existed. These are the prospects
Whlich may be fairly held out as within the reach
'Of every set.ier of moderate means. We do
bhOt say that those who emigrate to this country
'eeill be likely to acquire fortunes, or even obtain
a Competency, without a reasonable share of
l*rseverance and industry, or thit they wil
nileet with nothing to regret in their new posi-
tiofi. but with a well-contented mmnd, and
1lldustrious habits, tbey will find their condition
eu'bstantialiy ameliorated, and ail uneasiness as

1a provision for their families dispelled.

Thlat class of emrigrants who depend on their
Onresources have often friends in the Prov-

'11ce, near whom they wish to settie. Those
0f them who have not require nothing, more
%111 direction as to the most saitable places of
location, according to the na'ture of the pursuits

lhY designi to follow. This being given, ali
tUhpersons will take their own course, and

4<BPose of themselves as they think beý;t. But
hle great majority of emigrants consiste of

4bourers, whose means are exhausted either
Wlien landed at Quebec, or soon afterwards,
%bd for their further progress up the country
tliey are thrown upon private charity, or must

besent forward at the public expense. To
%%nWhere they land, or in any of the lower

P)ita Of the Province, would greatly overstock
'he0 mairket for labour there, whilst the upper

PýOf the Province would suifer from as great
ILdefliiey. vr osdrtohe bh
If Ever cosiertie thenrbteigatsinterest, which would be

greatly.injured. by rernaining in a part of the
country aiready overcrow(led with l4bouIersq
and of the public interebt, which reqUireb la' o,.r
to be regulated Like capi.al, and Le dîrüected
where it is met iequireri, Ceir .L, tit~t emi-
grants of this clss be 'by surme means serit
forward through the coun.ry, until every lait
is supplied with labouî ers in proporttun te Lhe
demand for them. To do ýhis by private chari-
ty is ail but impossible, and theie remains but
this atternative,-eýther publie aid must be
granted, or the emigrants must roam throt gh
the land as they can, a grievous burden on the
community and themselves, instead of being a
relief te both. But this appeal to public aid
gives, if the aid be granted, a right to direct,
at least in some degree, thàeir movementL. The
man who depends on bis own resources is his
own master, with whom no one bas any right
te interfere. He can dispose of hiinself as he
pleaseo. But those who thrcw themselves on
the public suppor t, mubt expcct that the requir-
ed aid will be granted in the way the public
think proper. Tbey must expect, not only that
care will be taken te, reduce thie ainount of aid
as low as possible, but that every effort will be
made se te direct their movements as te put

them most speedily in the way of providing for
themselves. In this country, ne healthy mani
must expect te subist on public or private
charity. Allie can expect is, tobe put in that
spot where his labour is wanted : the rest he
muet do himself. And even this limited assist-
ance must be given on the principle that it is
for the public benefit te have labour dibtributed
equally over the whole country, More than that
there is any obligation te grant pecuniary aid to
a healthy man. The greac majeîity of emi-
grant labeerers have neyer leaint the value of
self-depeîîdcnce, in fiict, have neyer been able
to practise it, for want of suiý',ble opportunitie8;
but they mwut be taaght bat l'esson as soon as
they set their feet in this country-înust be
taugh.L that the great end of ail the help they
receive is, to put themn in the wcy of helping
themselves, of being independent of other meds'
assistance.

These things being premised, that many cf
the emigrant labourers will re4qeire assistance
in distributing them through the couintrY, and
that the grant of that as. stance gives a right
te, direct its application, and contraI the move..
mente of those who receive it, we are led to
consider how these movemnts Miay be beg.
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clirected, or, in other worcla, how these emigrant
labourera may be maee of most benetit to
themselves and the country.

There are thre mo-le7 ini which the wants of
the coun.ry and the difFérent capacities of the
eniigrants require that they should be employ-
ed :firs:, as agricultural labotirers; scandly,
on publie works ; thirdly, by being set.led on
lands. In the omigratian of ovorv vear it will
ho found tha; rnany burers are well adapted
to one or other of the'oe divisions, rind but littie
to the re.3t ; und as the contry requiros labour
in these three divi:_ionc,, if the emigrants ho dis-
tributed accordirig to their peculiar habits and
aptitude for e.ých kind of labour, t1ey will then
be employed so ae to ha of t1ie grentest benefit
to t:àemselves and the couimunity.

The empi ýyment of emigrant as agrieultural
laboireru wa-a diocusjed in our last number, ar.d
a pl ýn war, propoïed in wlî;c:i farmers miglit
ernploy 1 hou ers ta thjr înuttal aJeant:ige in
thue numerou , caoc whe e t'ie former, hough
reqiiii ' g 1I bour, i, un bIc ta lZuj for it in cari.The advantgo of eniplo-,ing 1 bour in egtiiol-
ture ii greater ý.han in any uther wa, becauoe
it directly produces wvsalth in tbe incieuased
produce of the soil, and whatever facil[-ates
such emnploymený is important to the country,
deficiont as it is in (aqs, and yet possesiing
ahundant meins to command that scarce coin-
rno,,itv, if the requiÂ te indurtry be rightiy
applied. Evory plan that contributes to this
end, assisting the farmer to procure a labourer,
and the labourer ta obtain emplo3 menlt, is a
public bonefit ; and a diversiîy of plans is
required, in order ta meot ' 'e exigency of overy
case. Where ca.-h can ho bad, i. is of courLe
ta be preferiel; bu. to emliloy labour in agri-
culture on any thing like a îLe -le acequate to
tie country's w roti and capabili.ioe, Sorne sucli
plan Of payment in produce mua he adolted.-
This kind ai paymient pi evaili genorclly among
the farniers in tho Unite I Stýte-z. It doej aI.,a
to sonne extent in Canada, but we wish to
ahow hat it is 4a)ahle of far more ex.CnLive
applicaion, and t ialt it ii cnly by thaï- api ing
it that we cao expezt that greatly increased
prosperity which Our agriculture may attain.-
We are aware that there is a difficulty in the
way, arising ftrm the high rate af wages which
eoigran s have ofton aasuined ta ho their due.
Mon flot only unacquainted with the peculiar
kind of work that the country requires, but alsa

unacquainted with farming altogether, have
asked wages equal ta men practised in ail that
a t'armer bore requires. We think, howevery
that this evil may be rernaved by Epreading
ccrrect information amang the emigrants, for
by fallowing sucli a courEe they put it out O
the farmicr's power to emplay them at all.-
There cannot be a greater absurdity than for
men wha cannot plough, nar mow, nor eveli
di-ive a tcam. much less use the axe ta anY
effect, ta insist an the highest wages that are
given ta thoroogh farm servaats. Unles&
thor:e unreasonable pretensions be ahated, iL i6
vain ta texpcct any general and continucuB
oniployment ctf emigrants by aur fariners ; for
they had botter be without additional labour
than boy ittoa dear.

The next mode af employing emnigrant.-
that is, on pubhec woîlrs, will cej end an wbethet
the Legîrlature eetermine on prasccuting buClI
waiks. If they do, employment will be furnish-
ed ta a laige noîaher of emnigrants. This,
lîowcver, is nct the ccnsiieration that will
ine.uce tl.e Legirlitoretapicced mai.h them.-
Thiý- mwrt ho dccided by othier reasons, of wh-ch
nat tFe lcas.t a ilI ho the prehability or certaintY
af obttining fonds for this purpase. The
Legirlature wilI be nea', and abat policy theY'
may choo.re ta adopt in relation to public workO
is yot unk-nown. Thero are sorne works that
,hould ho ciinpleted, and they Bhould he fallow-
ed up by others ;but sa mauch uncertaint)y
hangs aver the whole Fubject, that we cannot
found any argument thereon. Labour an pub-
lic woih-s is mell adapted ta large classes ai the
ornigrant:,' and will ietain many thousands ill
the prcvince who wilI otbcrwi.se leave it ; but
kcw fur thise cniand for labour all be furnith-
ed we must leave undecided ait present.

There romnains the settlement an land. Anld
bore wvo are met hy the mas-t contradictory'
aseitians as ta the utility af auch a plan ; One
party throwing out inducements ta helieve that
nIl the vacant lands in the Province may speed-
ily be re'tled by etnigiants ;and the Other
party as stiffly asserting that emigrants cao do
no good on wild lands, and that the attcmpt to
settle thein therean wilI only ho ruinous to
thein, and of no benefit ta the province. That
mon should differ sa widely an such a verypli
question, and ane that bas the evidence Of&
hast of facts ta decide it, is sanaewhat singl'
and wauld ho unaccountable, were we n
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%rIe that the question has been entangled
*'th Party polities, and has thus been thrown
~1tO anI obscurity and doubt which do not belon g
ý it. That emigrants can do weli on wild land
"lapoved by numerous facts; that have fal1en
UrlJdOr our own observation. NVe speak flot

ronreport. We have seen the men, scores
e'4 hundreds of them, xvho went into tire woods,
lie with nothing, the rest w ith very liýtie;

We have partaken of their frire, and slept in
their shanties;- and we know that many of themr
h64. ini the fourth year of their settiement sur-

eluO Produce for sale, and sent homne money to,
Liiiig out their relations to juin them. They
tuld us that ail they wanted was churches,

etoland gyood roads ; the rest they had
W Il from the furest and the soul. We admit
that they bad endured great labour and priva-
MO11) bot they had the right spirit, and when w'e

'e them in the seventh ye r of their settle-
re they xvere building themselves fraxucd

h eprocuring horses, having befure dune

1to a good degree of comfort. Siuiilr
t9Dshave been seen in other places :-a ho; t
Ofetthen, prove that emigrin§s can do weii

'J Wýild land. Indeed, is it not a commiron oh-

ýe'tiOn that those who have nothing do Lest
14tebush 1And yet in tire face uof ail this

*eare toid *that to speak of settling the surplus
lilton of the mother country on the vacant

0f er colonies, is an imposition on the
public 1

]Uon the other hand, there is a class of
t19rnsthat wilL neyer do any gond on wild

4 ; they are eiher those wxho xi ncvcr (Io
an 11Y where, or tho. e who can do well culy

%rfavourable cru tce.In a large
there are many of both these kintis

Of :ople, and neither of them are at ail adapt-
td toliFe in the bush. This requires subriety,
th tiY, economy, an aptitude for turning
4 e%18eves to the kind of xvork and mode of'

hjigtheir siluation requires, and uncouquera-
~,perseverance. Where any of theee qualities
Wo.ting, success will be doubtfui ; vhere
% 0ea f them are xvanting, the inan cannot

i4 a. o this also there is a host of facts

e'tidenc9 Borne of thcmn of a very painful
%hSUfficient to make every one cautious in

di ig Mlen into the bush, but net sufficient to

Cuaethe seulement of wild land by suit-
erOsThe combatants on this question

Y r0~iing their attention solely to the

facts that make for their theory, just as the twe
knights disputed whether the shield was white
or black, each iooking only at bis own side.-
In a large emigration there wili be ail kinds of
persun.', some who will do well on wild land,
others who wil flot. Care may be taken in
golecting such as appear the best adapted for
the purpuse, but no degrce of care cao deter.
mine aright in every ina ance. In everysettle-
ment there xvill be somne individuals who will
flot succeed without such a degree of help as
could flot be aflbrded to them. For this we
must be prepared, and must not allow ourselvee
to be diverted from our purpose by it. It wii
s'ili be f'ound that though some may faiu, others
wili succecd, and the difference must be mani-
fested by trial. In this way the settiement of
the province xxill go on, xxitli as few interrup-
tions as cau consist with the nature of things
and the nature of man. Ail will flot prosper,
but many wili ; and it 15 n0 argument against
a gre-at system, that there are some men so.
constituted that they cannot or will not benefît
by it. We think that the settiement of emi-
grants un the vacant lands of the province, is
eosential to its prospcrity, and that a sufficient
mnber of themn may always be forind who can
do that with advantage to themselves and the
public.

The next point for consideration is, the plan
to be adopted for settiling emigrants on lands.,
This wiil have to be determined by the legisla,
turc, to whom the casual and territorial revenue
is transferied in excbange for the civil list..-
We npprehend, however, that the legisiature
xviii decline adoptingy a ,systcm of frec grant
tu, any gredt extent. Thcy may aanciun such

grant:, in some ý,elect cases, but flot as the gen-
cri l rule, for that would deprixe the province o?
labourers, as they wouil ail rush to land, if they
couli obtuin it for notlWig, with very lttie care
f'or their capacity to cultivate it successfly.-
It wuuld aiso render the system a burden to
the Province, as without sales there wouid be
nu means of paying expenses, much less of
deriving any even liinited revenue from the
public lands. To adopt any sucb plan as this
wuuld be to rush from une extreme to the other,
and deprive the province of those resources
which xviii powerfully contribute to its prosper.
ity if judiciously managed. We therefore
regret to see that an idea appears to have got
afloat in soine quarters, that large nunîbers of
the labouring population of the British Ilies.
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may emigrate to Canada, with the certainty of
receiving here free granta of land, either from
private proprietors or the public. Private pro-
prietors can of course do as they please, but it
is very improbable that they will make many
free grants of land. We cannot undertake to
speak for the Ast3emblv, but àt is equally impro-
bable that they will dispose of the public pro-
perty in this way, except as before stated in
Bornerare cases. They may render land easier
of attainment, by lowering the price in some
degree, and facilitating the acquisition of a
titie ; but they are not likely to proclaim a
general scramble for the public lands. It is flot
éither for the emigrant's advantage that hie
ahould be hurried on land too soon. It is far
botter that hie should work as a labourer until
he shaîl have become acquainted with the coun-
try and its habits. We should advise even the
ernigrant who has a littie money to do thisi
because though hie may be delayed three or four
yeaxs before hie settles on land, he will have
gained a rich fund of experience, which will
far more than compensate him for the delay.-
It must flot be supposed that every thing is
done here hy intuition, or that there are not pe.
culiarities in the climate and mode of manage-
ment which nothing but experience can teach.
Emigrant labourers must corne hither with the
expectation of continuing labourers until they
shaîl have earned sufficient to settle on land
with advantn.ge. This period will be longer
or shorter according to the individual's advan-
tages, and his improvement of them ; but hie
hem always this prospect before him, that where-
as -at home he muet continue a labourer to the
end of his life, he may here in a comparatively
ah3,rt period raise himself into a farmer and
landholder. This certain prospect is quite
suficient Vo induce emigration, without holding
out any extravagant hors that con neyer be
realized. Canada is not a Paradise, but a land
in which the sober and industrious man is sure
of gaining a competent reward for bis labour.

Another question on this subject is, what
degree of assistance, if any, must be given to
emigrants on their passage up the country.-
This also will have to be decided by the Legis-
lature, as the Re-unioIi Act provides only £700
per annum for en Emigrant Agent. We think
it will be necessry to retain assistant Agents
ini the principal places along the route, and
grat aid in helping those forward who may
reqire auch assistance. To do thia would re-

quire great circumspection, as the agents 00~
hiable Vo be imposed upon, and the public boue1~
ty is in danger of being perverted. Yet WO d
not see how, if no aid be granted, emigralIt
are Vo be kept from accumulating in the lower
parts3 of tle province, and Vhereby becomings
heavy burden on the iuhabi.ants of those plac&'
while the upper parts of the country would bO
suffering from want of a full supply of laboO'
Assuming that ail possible precautions ar
taken against the plan being abused, we thi'e
it would be far more advantageous Vo the PrOv'
ince to expend a small sum annually in tio0

way, than to leave emigration Vo every paor,114
impulse, chance, or caprice. The regular diO'
tribution of labour throughout the countryWi
assuredly compensate for the small outl&y
necessary for that purpose.

We have now hriefly stated the principal
points that should be kept in view in a systeO'
of emigration. We have noV felt at liberty tO
assume any extensive outlay for that purpo95O
as that is specially the province of the Legisl'I
ture ; yet we have stated that a mioderat»
outlay is necessaxy, or at least desirahie. We
have not, either, adverted Vo the part which tii6

Home Government may be expected Vo take io
the matter, as they have noV yet declared it.'
We have confined our views Vo such things 00
are within the country's power Vo accompliOli
without any great expense, or very much trOn'
hie ; and if we have flot held out such fia teriOf
hopes and prospects Vo emigrants as 000e~
others have done, it is because we would Diot
subject Vhem Vo a cruel disappointment. 'We
prefer stating the country's advantages ratbh'
under than above the truth, because althougil
they are great, they are liut seldom obkained tif
the slothful, the intemperate, the profuse, the
faint-hearted, or the man who is wedded to bue
old notions, wh- ther applicable here or not.'
To the labouring classes, who muet perfOr"e
conformi Vo cirdumstances, emigration to CanB>
will be a happy escape fromn the misery tiiel
endure at home, hecause here a man can live bY'
bis labour, but there hie often cannot. Thoi*
hie cannot hiope Vo mend bis condition;- but bCi*
hie is sure of improving it greatly, anid 5
justly hope Vo rise above a mere labourer, Pe'
vided hie brings suj table qualities Vo the task-
To sncb a man, the change is therefore higbWl
desirable. And Emigrants with means atet
disposaI will find here a much wider field for
their exertions, and a thousand Uiesote
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prospect of' succedîng, than can gencraily fali
to their lot nt haime. We have no occasion ta
indulge in higbiy wrouit descniptione, or
exaggcmtcc rep)recntati ons a' flic colntry's
capabilitiete, for the bîmndreds and tbousands;
ivbo have bore gained coîmpetcncy, and iîîany
ivealth, arc so inany living, active iroois that
Canada gives a sufficiency, and even atîliience,
ta herinîabtantsq. Tborceiit little lit7.,u'ld
in say ng that bore no inan ever faulcd in gain-
ingr a comupetent livcliîbod, unicssbliecither uas
by naturr ,înfitéed, or îînfittcd hîiinsolf fur buc-
ceding. 'ru sncb tr counîtry clîigrants mniy
direct tb'ir stops %viti assnrcd confidence, and
stili bc in a scase al hontc ; utiil rînder Býritisi
sway, and amang a people of Britisi babiL,
feelings, and attachinente. They i i is
inany "ai01(1 fniltar faces"' litre, but they NvuUI
rneet a bcarty %wclconic, and the ncw worid %vîil
soan bocome dear as IlOld England " itzief.-
WVithout holding ont any delusivw hopes af
fartunate da.ys tisat bardly fall ta any inan's lot
below, we do in ail sober boneety and trutit
assure emigrrants titat tbey ivili lîcre obtain a
degrc ai substantial comfort wbhici can but
aseldom bc their portton in the crowdeJl popmula-
tion ai the aid worM. If tbcv formi noderate
cxpectatione, and brung wvtth eîî an ordinnry
ushare af tliose qualities ivitbout %vhich no mani
cari prasper any wberc, tbey wvîll net bie ditap-
pointcd by emigrating to Canada, but %%iIl enter
an a new career, in %% litch tbeirnaturalcenergies
wili have full scope for exertion, svbîch wvill Uc
crowned with an adequate reward.

IVo give the foiiowming extraot from N'cil-
eun's Prîze Essay on Emigration, ta wbicb vas
awarded a grold medal by the Upper Canada
Celtic Society :

"Gentlemen svbo cannot endure privations,
and periarm labours for a tim for lte sake of
a certain retvard, nar sacrifice lte refinement of
rmaished lufe far a mnore substantial equivalent,
;vill find littie to encourage tbema here. Tbey
cannaI do better than ta corne if tbey bave
abundant means, but if titeir abject i., b accu-
mulate fram moderato beginning.s, tbey sîl
not succeed witbout conforming 10 the nature
and circumrstancs of thecountry. Tiiose wbo
continually dream of ivealtli and splendour,
case and luxury, and will not struggle bard for
tbeir attainsnent,-wbo prefer hîavîng a splendol.
air-castie in the imagination, ta a conifortable
cottage in reality,-Ivlio prefler poverty aI home
ta abondance in lte silderr.rss: and wvbo have
no relish ic r the simple enjoyinents and innocent
pleasurca ai rural life, Ehould never think of'

cornin., ui.t to. Canada. Tlitîkc Nho aspire ta
~tAîî>n~.'n ~oîoîyîibo~e thn(n xill not

itdopfL the .-cal and patient inotI of attaining
t hat ecv- lion,- %vho %visli t figure ns gonfle-
mîen on verv ,niall mnas, and ann at bcing
1hliîunable rallier Ilian uitil, îvî.l bore find
tlgeiiielvc,, out of tlicir proper ceoment. In
ihor, 'he eîclv, thc th.I»tIc>ý, the idie, tho
îîî'iid, tbotild ncyer bc encoual.ed Io tome to

Uppu <2n.m lIf thioscwlio arc mn be declino
of* flte- and lîcalth, or bave boon :o tendrlcrv und
(Ie':eately rcared, fliat the rude wind te, to theni
a dangerotîs %iî,it.nt, bhould cinîgrate ta tbis
country, furiiming in the% îildncss of their ima-

gîlmations (Ielu.-ive!scllcmcs of future cesa and
conîforlt, thoy ivili bittcrly reliont te enterprise.
If iliey have ample mîmoans, they may enjoy
theinselvcvs in 50111e of the old and improvcd
beticînonts, but if thcy arc %iithout resources,
Ilîcîr liopics of smcce" % iîll fii, r.nd ta tein the
forecst, xith its ocean of trcc.ý, willappcar i .rk,
iiiipontrable, and rîîtne or thie indolent
and vicins., thc prospect is stili more tinfavotir-
alIn. Every ting liero is carricd forward wvith
spîrit and cniergy, and tlîoec who tcouldpro..pcr
viiist Le induetriojus. Tite idic ileed ecarccly
cxpcect Io bc tolcricd, anmd arc cî'cr eurc of
bdg in-diqded. 'rhc unaimous feeling of the
coininitht 13 again- t theni, and tbeir case %vill
bc not unlikc iliat of the drono, %viîich is by
cotrunon content ql)urned aad batizlici fr.nr
ihc hirc.

"9But aithoughli fltc prospect may bc unfavor-
able to soutle, yct it is tdjuldantly cncoiragi ng
toahelrs. Men ofinditbtrious and bober habits
-of an enterprising and pcrýcvering qprit-
inay Uc confident ot'duing %% cii. Emigrants af
îiîis character, w ho corne hcre %vith moderato
and rcaeonable expectatians, and press vigor-
ously throigh the difficulties aof carly settle-.
muent, inav become proprietor3 of' the &oil, ana
rezpectable inombers of' socicty. Thougit tho
capital p)osEcsEod by sîîoh an one Uc but small,
ycî lie inay soon find every neceqsary, every
coînfort of life, %vthin is rcacbi. fleef, Mut-
ton, and Veal front bis ovn pasturcs--Ham of'
lus awn curirg.-Venison from tîte adjacent
forest-Fisb Èreslm froi the streani-Butter
and Cbccse from bis own dairy ; and lte wvhite
loaf from hus oîvn ivhcat, may crown bis boita-
teotîs board-the accurnulatcd producta af un-
tirtng tboîîgb not inpleasant industry. Thse
land upon îvbich hie resides xnay be bis owaî,
and ail apprebienstons of rent and retnavai,
tythes, and ta,..es, bc f"rever banîsbed frora bis
inid. Ilus improvemonts, as ho is cnabled to
inalze tbem, arc advancing lus own interest,-
lic riscs in importance as te country ises
uround huai, and bas te satisfaction of owning
a home for hirmacit', andti or lus cluldren zfter
him. The possession oi permanent property
creates a tic between te E migrant and bis
adoptcd country,--wahens in lts mind a new
train of enorgies and motives,-gives hum hopes
and feelings ta -%vhich ho %vas 'ocioro a stranger.
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and becomes a source of exalted anti real hall-
iness. To attain ibis enviable conditioni, a

10w% ycars of toi!, perlîaps of ditliculty and dis-
tress .rav bc requireti, but %thuît i., tliîs cotsopa.reti
%witli theiîpy colîiaqUecî.cs w hieil else ?-
H-ow dufl'erently due,-, -tidh in vinc fînul hîum cl
situated I rom t% lu t lie %% wild have bc'cn liad lie
remaincti it haime ! l'lit-te lie w n'. éeieiiifnt,
buit here indlepen'cri. ;-liere lie %w z1 a i rir lit,
but bere he izi the leroprictor-the lord of' tle
soul.

ciThose who have capital, andi ar, 0o111-,
and woîîid enjty hIe bi ury (f, 'libiirkwg in
the world, or %%lic have but aî trnci andI',îî~
incoine, %vith a ri>inèg tiàiîly 'to îr.crea. e th(ir
C.spensc.e, %vùthout augîîîcritirig t hîir iî.c'ýnb,
sholdi cone 10Caiaa Mtaxey ca'ilt L'e
investehl more -cctirely aîid priILbly titani in a
neW, risiiîg,7 iuîî',ro.%iig Couiitr,-e pccîaIly a
produictive onie IiIkc L'"ppcr Canada. liere et ery
thing is going foru~aril, and hiouily inca ing
iivalue, wvitlîout (langer of falure or rev iii: i xi.
More matters of be;Ci) anti perŽona1 ýq et i.îon

niay fanl here ris %% cll zU cizcwlîcre, bu'. thoz.e
eriterprises corirecteul witlî sifca ntte, ubii
th e seiter wvil fini] Mrost worthv of li., atten-
tion, axe not sîibjcct to imach fuce'înor
uncertainty. 1le îttay u~l~ygo on irnpro% ing
Ihi: lazndae, and tu enhiance iteir vaile, and Ir
fond ofînore active encpicnity t casch for
bituiations to crcct rilnîwcis,&. d
wvill have nothing to lenr front îlios-c iie
nienit-, ilf his plansare niatiired w'îtli care, and
executcd ivith pîrudence and ecorioms'. Too
mach caution, howcvcr, carinot bc e cil, as a
snial error in bcginning rnay prove -criotil
irijurions. capital, wlîen once elsibarkecd, us
Dot eusily reclairnet, andi thoiigh tie Sc.tlcr
,iitty recover froni a faLse Stcl), yet lie nîay long
fecel its clYccts

"Emigrits wlto have trildes suititc to file
country, sill rcadily finsd eiiloyiiierit. Shîoc-
mrahers, SaddlerÊ, Tailore, lack-'znuithîs, ýVlîcel-
wrighte, Carpeîîters, andi Stonie Mas'one, arc ail
includeti in this clase, and : lioîîld bo encouared
to corne to Canada. ln ntot o? onr large
Towns they may obitairi froin 5us. to 7s. Càt. Cy.
per day in cash. They ntiy aLso find jobs

whih heyia aderaktodvatac.Tlîey
may p.erambultte the colin(ry, and firid work ini
alrnost cvery part, and Mai thus becorne c-
quaintea with the mianners ani] thiehiabits of the
people. in titis w~ay, by graduat u-avngs they
rnay gain mor.ey to pîirchîaue landls ;or if tlîey

.bririý meins with thonit front hit-Ile, maY bccoîile
quail. tled to lay otît capital to ativaita.iýc

"lAgricultural laboîtrers of indtiitrious andi
Stcady Iiabi-s, Mnay pritenre imiiiediate cînlîlov-
ruent. There is idecd a great scatcîty of
tbese mon, anid during the -:iîmnier anti fli
minths in particular, tîey necif fot bie one day
ile. They may obtain from £.2 to £8 lier
month, andi i Iarv'cst triste art active hiaitt may
get 4--. or ris. a day. Instances are flot a felv,

%vithin Iliv riter's own acquaintitnco, xvheret
fioni suichi huminble anti laborfous begiîu)nl*ngoj
dinuirants have ilirced tlîcir ivay ta afluence,
aind iarc now tiNvellIiig vipon i-rIug little farina of
flair oi . AHIl tt i rerquired Io cnsure thle

sîtCCcu-. O.f thui ~Iisi <'coîit0?i yerreeLvirance,
anrd j:owi. '.hî<ritnds of* tlîcii, tvho lire
nuit cal rn at M ni he i ilîs oi bîting pover-
tv..antiil l'lin-, forts a li pittaiste, anid a~
e:c.nîv ib tence, sioti be encouxaged i t
cliitate. A,; hüllie tly have 110 other pros-
p)CCt fLn J'Clpî lA tç,il, ,-itil lierpetuul povexty,

wi.ht.sit tit ,liiti'r ~aiîtv lueiie ol everi momrent-
:'rv holie, or hIe clîitngpre'cntuntent of

bottr tîins taeaîto.'Phe gloolîl %vitb tvhich
Il he' aic :;iiîrisiiide' i.- usi1 leitiotie. Tlîrough

it Io liîglt VI. tu llîg)uî'111p the l ttirte. Prom
.heinu tC& siîî t lfoi ttiio a, c l'or ever lu.-
*ýàii -nd ititî îe, rîvelryt anti song. are erijoyed

by o.ficis. ithl.l lu tltueitt lurig ilie bitter teur,
I lie uniLvnitim! i2h 1 ''un îxîîrîoîis baaiqtet of
thc rîcli, is >Iîe:'d wîthîi its co-dlyi aburitance
bz 'ore îlîcîr -iglit, but thüy are notpermtittea to
p:urtldupnic. 'l'liqv are d.'nied tlîe common

.syîîîpa- hiiu., of t1iîr own lpcK",jnger on wvith-
onît w'ol. Fr inlierîtanc'e, and oie ihout
zcorldh;? couso'tiitn. CoO'd thîey find their

tvl 'roSs thie oce-n, the <ee paiir îvhieh nowv
ha~sover i heîr bciiig!.teti îrtnds wvotld be dis-

peled--a rie%' exie fonre %wouil bc inîpai tedl to'
tlîem. and a îiiv w'torld opericd for their hap-
plne.s arid erijovmrit.

"1Servantý are earce in Canada, and active
îtroi.both nile and< fcnia4e, îInay readfly

id lcc.Girls get frein 10s. to :20S. per
Ilîoîîîh, %%-tilt bard andi lot'gitig, ans] tlîe poor
ingt %% lio brîigs %'itlî hîlni a ige fatily. ivili

finlI liait cvcry active boy', tholigh nio large
enoîîiglî for laboriotîs cnîploynterits, inay still
Carn CIIiîthing be.itie lus living. Thîe lfa*her
of' a fitinlv. Pven fltoîunli lie îîîay bc too far
*dvanccdl in Iitè ta eitiigraîe on lus oiwn ac-

clîîldren liay groîv ap lce curtu o
h-iion lcdgc of tlie counitry, anti bccoîîîe prosper-
oa$ andi Iia.plv.

"To GentIlnmen of litcrary Liste and scien-
t ific att:irnrntse, dceirous o? travelling, this-
IVe>terti %Woriî prescrits mcny attrac'Jons.-
Thoy wilI lîcre fiît! much tfiiat is tvorýhy or'
contcemplation. Ilere thîcy my witness the
first ldding'. and înry fectI lie original inspi-
ratioris of nature ;-livre lhey May collect
itticli that wvill lie initroting, im riritve, bene-
ficjrh1 aint in wîah'iro' seritific obFervation?,
theiv wiIl flot fini! îîîeiesclvcs followirig in the
fot)Getps of ùIhce, 1 lit f crilrying new rolind.
The iusrltour ilirough Europe, notw'itustmnd-
iiig is slndid atmîiehas long since
bceîlnc ,-tale. Ther', thuere is riothirig nev to
invite, nnthing origrina-l to imtîitct, notltîng
-france to i:urprie e. Every iMe of ground bas
boern gýrone over, evcry object exarninede every
curiosity describcd by thon adel and the tra'



ý sRet sees nothing but wliat lie anticipated.-
an original thinkingr mind a tour to the

Wetshould have the 'decided preference.-
rOMf the first enger gaze that the stranger
Ca8ts upon the rising coast on entering the St.
l'aWrence, to the last lingcring look, on leaving
% shores, lie will find nothing uninteresting
9rrafonotanaus, but throughout ail his wander-1l'e li may enjoy one continunus feast from

!ewild beauty of oor varied prospects, the
ýidescribab1e grandeor of our scenery, and tho
',nel sublimity of nature. He may gaze upan

egrand and imposing prospect of Quebee,
ýd* in his progress mark the clustering villa-
gand risîng settlements, wvhich, as if by

_%ie, burst upan bis view. Ie ceming up
ttnoble river, the St. Lawrence, lie may
gaieat its tumultuious rapids, and its Thou-

eèld Islands, or in taking the int erior route by
the Ottewa, may survey the gloorny, grand,
1'leetsified, ramantic beauties of nature, ever
'Piring and pecuhiar. H1e may wander as hoe

W'4 eontemplating the endless variety of pros
teets before him, from the majestic river, and
hWflderingi cataract, te the ruggecd wild, and
'undless forest, until his spirit is quite pene-

4fted witli the my sterjous influence of eie-
'ýe11tary nature, and may return an altered
4111-may reture with a mind more bold in its
e9ýts, and enlarged in its canceptions, -more
tleated in its aspirations, and original ie its
Pl'ers' than would ever have been attaieed hy

Saine time spent in the laboured refinements
a44 subduing luxuries of the Eastern World.'1

~~Erigrants when landing on aur shore,
tho.ýld at once procecd in the prosecution of
tk er'Plans, and net linger in our large to-wes,

Ir elding their money. Every heur is of
'le, and the mast trifling expenses imoportant
te poor E migrant, w sh'), by yielding te the

PIdity af those with whom hoe inay lodge,
Mt laying himself open ta the frauds and impo-

s'OIi58that may lie practised on new comers,
Z Vbecome involved in serions embarrassmnents

'difficulties. After the fatigues of a passage
Qf tIi Ocean, and perliaps enduring, the trials
*iCkness, indifferent fare, &rc. the Emigrant

d~oubt1ess feel languid and spiritiess, but lie
ho. ot des p ir. He must push farward,
11flgfor the best, and as lie progresses up the

%itrY lie will find himself gaually gainieg
elIgth ; and change af air, of scencry, ofîdiet,jof the mode of travelling, will relieve hîm
tl the lassitude with whicli ho wvas at first

1'ppresed. Feebleness, or even moderato ili-
8hol neyer induce the Emigrant ta

ri fat Quebec or Montreal, but shauld
erurge hima on lis wvay ta bis intended
t'11 flot only on account aof the saving in
~ esq but also from the prospect aI seener

th 1111g bis wonted health and spirits. AI-
011 lus first landing arnong us, the Emi-
flY reg4rd the scene with a languid oye,

cn

and move forward. with a faltering step, yet ho
should nover suffer bis resolution to lie shaken,
or bis purpeses abandoned, from momentary
doubt or suifering. Let him contnually keep
ie vivid remembrance that state of dependance
and hopelessness, it înay ho poverty and want,
from which ie lias escaped, and nover for once
lose siglit of the tranquillity and competence
wvhich ho may secure, by reasonable porsever-
ne and industry.

"Lt may be presumed, that in most cases Em-
igrants, when they arrive at Quebec, have their
plans formed, and have determined upon some
particular section of the country as mast lavai,-
able te their views and circum stances. If these
plans are the resuit af a correct knewledge of
the couetry, and have been formed wvith fare-
siglit, reflection, and prudent arrangement, al
may bie xel1, and they may push forward ta
thoir place of destination witheut delay or un-
certainty. Le general, however, the plans form-
cd by Emigrants, while strangers te the coun-

trare very imperfect, and should bie followed
up with some caution. tisnntuntiltheyhave
cxamined the country, and badl the crude and
indeflif te e6tAians which they may have adopt-
cd at home corroborated by mare certain
evidence here, that they can lie prepared ta act
with decision and confidence. Thosewha have
epportunities of readieg, may gather mach
correct ind neccssary information ; but even
they should net presume tee, coefidently upen
their impressions, and shauld still bce willing ta
inquire and leare. Let thema compare their
previaus notions with the opinions they may,
receive fromn the Emigrant Agent, and thon
compare bath with their own observations, as
they pass through the country, and act accar.
dingly. Bot on ne account shauld thase wlio
may have been recommended, upan leaving
home, te a certain part of the country, press
forward te it witliout examinng every section
through which they pa ss. If they should rush
bliedly forward, t(irning neither ta the right
nor te the left, they will probably pass by more
valuable and favourablé locations than may
oveetually fl'al te their lot, and ovor aff or regret
their prccipitancy and imprudence. Instances
of this kind are net uncommon, and we feel the
more strongly the necessity af caution on this
subject.

"If the Emîgrant lias friends in some particu-'
lar section aI the Province, ta wliom lie is at-
tached, and is anxieus ta settle nea.r them, it
miglit, in many cases lie wrong ta dissuade hln
Irom the purpase. Mucli af bis success de-
pends upon bis being cantented, and lie would
naturally be mare likely ta bo se ifflsettled in
the vicinity af bis friends. Society is valuable
even te the poor Emigrant in a new country
like this, and wliere friends are settled in prox..
imity, they may relieve oaci other when in
distress, and rejelce together when in prospermty
-may animato each otheZ's expectaZtýions,. a
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lessen cadi other's diriclties, and by cambincti
and mutual actiont, achieve labours wvhicl it
woutil l>e iînpoý.aible l'or isoliteil individala et*-
forte to overcuiiie. But, htowvv'r w'lvaiaatageous
ait this ina>' appear to flac inaîigrant, lec întist
reanmber thait his îcci depenils entirely
upon lus own exertions. Ev<ery persan boere i:,
itnder Providence, the urtiticer af* lus own t1or-
tories - andi cvcry anc ia:- enauga ta do ta
strive for iînbelf. ln tbe univer.,al struggle
lfer wealtlî, soif is the predommnating consaid-
eration ; .and aithoogla ah is nattural for Einu-
granti ta de.,irc the prosperity or their fricndtý,
yet .4tilt iL is more natural for tlîem ta study
tlicir awn. Xciv bettiers front tlnp nature cf
tiacir situation here, cannai. bc ubte ta niake
sacriffccsý andi ait that cari bc expccted, et-en
between relations, is a nautual exchance af
favours. Persans wdîo have eii'rated 0fronti
flic saine cauntry uniler iýtinilar circuinbtances,
and have engra"cd ln the sanie plirsuits, arc
iaturatl>' drawn teogi-ther by l:îndrcd tcd-itags,

an-à ihoLe %who have l'rîinds here andi those %vha
have noane, ivill find thetinselves lapon àh loe.-
The Emigrant, tlîerefore, an sclectang a lxa
tian, sliotalr have un eye !SleICI' ta 11 ivil iwn-
tcrests, and an aie acciiiiat prefera nindilfflcnt
situation near hiù Fric-ids ta a mare promising
ane ut a di-taaacc. Il' he doastlîz, cxpccting-
te derive froua f'raenid-hap an cepîîvaient for the
advanýages lie f'oregoe, lie %iiai findt Iiiîasclf
disappointeil.

il>clrsons emigratinýr ta thizs country' shiauld
bantsh, forever fraom the'ir minds everyvting lake
a spirîicaes dellendence ulion othcriý, and rely
soicly lapon their own reýouîrces. Lý,t their
pîttince bc ever se sc-anty, ami1 thear sî.aaation
ever se h-iinble,-tlauigh they aaaly liart, heen
at haine theoabjects cf pari4a nid, and beeni
compelled ta cat the breal af charit>, yet on
arrtvinoe here t!ieir situation as altL-red,and they
shoutd'x.spire ta a amcre independent state.-
While blesseil with lîcaliu anti streaigi, the>'
shoîald cherish the hope aof impravin.- thcmr
condition, andi look canfidentl>' fartvard ta a
stateofai canîpetence, Ia bie attained b>' perse-
verance anid iridustri'. Tue>' have nat %veattb,
it is truc, but thcy hiave in nature's gii'tzaimore
valuable equivalent :andi in tiîis coun.ry iciot-
ca>er can bic connwnded by ,go!d can aiso bce
olained l'a, flic siwcat of flic broie. If tlicEma-
,grantshaîald Uc tfliieed %viili cicl<neze', lie will
bce aidei by the humane anti benevolerat socle-
tics which have been fanincti in vairionus parts aof
the Pravince; but white he is in licali, lac
mnust showv hinaself'active andi industricis, or he
il i met wvith neithier sympatby nar confidence.

Ile must press f'orward resohitelyi, or he ivîii
net succeed ; andi if lie lails aof success ùiom lias
awn apathy anti indifference, it wvere botter, fair
botter, that ha bai remaincti at Ilome.

<'Ailthougli the Emigrant, on arrivang at
Québec, ma'y fint that sanie off bis ieis are
erroneoum, and b>' the ativice af Agents, as wl
as fromn an examnatian of the country', nia> bce

iîîdmaccd ta change sanie af lais plans, yet tiiero
are certain suibjects upori% iv ihe elauli niot
Uc over rcady ta faiti in witli new opinions.-
Ilaus, for instance, if ho lias devotcd an>' reflcc-
tion, ani made an>' cnquary u-hatever, upon Ihe
ila' ter, lie iîiist )lave adoliteti the beliel' that
ibis Province presents ta bettters better ativan-
tages titan thae United States, anti is even pro-
l'crahlc ta the other Britisli Colonies. Andi
having aidoiteti thas opinion, lie shouiti kaiow
iveii la etie nt andi character of that advico
wicli tends ta persuade 1dmi otheriaso. For
flac conclusion, correct andi undeniable as itizi
nia> penlaaps bc questianeti hy ilhose whbo have
an interesi n doig se, anti the straniger sboîild
bc on lis guatd Nybalc listcnini ta caaflicting
îtateaitents lapon fihe subjeet. oi shauid beur
an mind the hints aîready given tipan the daffer-
ence between eînigrating ta a landi af strangers,
or nmaîaf lais aiva Lkandrd,-ta a Gorernment
under %%liicli he waht nîcct %vith little else thon
jeilomas>' andi distrust, or te anc by winîchlie
%ili Uc %velconact andi protected. The naany
certain andi obvious advanîages %vlaich it is well
known t'pper Canada alFords, are tee important
ta bc bariereti awvay for ami> itîdefanite prospects
ilaat'tlae Unitedi States mnay Uc bupposed te pire-
scrit. Inticeti %e blave the anost positive anti
î-atisfactory eidence ilpon the subject, froîn
tho.e o lia have trieti the expenanient, anti who
înay bc cqui.ted of antorest, prejudice, or par-
tiait. 'fierc are inany settlers ncw in this
coutanry, %viae onginauliy eiiarzz.ted ta the Unitedi
States, and after reitnaining there for a time,
faunti reason ta becoane diz-Eatasficti, anti came
imere, andi arc now wcvit pleaseti %iath tlie change.
Bc--ides, iany of the Americans themselvcls
have bccoaîae tseulers in thîs Province, anti have
tiais banne testimeny ta its siaperior excelleilce,
notvithstanding the dasativantagles under %vhich
thacy labour, in bheîng requitet ta nemain liere
ircven years hefone they are rccognizc'l as zuli-
jects. Wcrc these anti other serions disabili-
ties under %vlaîchj the>' labor, removeti, and bail'
the encotiragerient given ta flic people aif the
Unîited States that is Jaeld oat ta those ai' the
Mother Caîintry, multitudes cf thera would
flock here andi becmne prepnactars ai' the soi.-
'rhie, liowever, Ù3i net desanable, noir consistent
ivith the polie>' cf aur gaverniment, anti is aniy
inentianeti haro ns affording indubitable evi-
dence of the supeniar ativantagres ai' this caun-
try, as acknowlcdgcd b>'the Amnicans themn-
selves. At Qubcat oteithe Emîgrant
anay nicet %vith schcmang speculatons, vho 'ail
endeavour ta persuade bum ta abandon hie ia-
tcntied ruteý andi try the United States. These
prowlcrs sheulti nover receave a naoment's con-
fidence. Indet repnesentattons upon this
subjeet eaming frai Amencans shoult ibe eau-
tîaîîsly nerciveti, anti never actid upari unless
diii>'ceraoborateti. It is nepartcf aur duty to
withbaid frana the Unitedi States the it, aof
any real raevantages the>' may pessess, but it
may bce safely affirmez] that ta the ordinary
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Emigrant they bear no proportionitte or real
value and importance to those afYordcd by
Upper Canada."

An Emigrant Association wvas fornicd at
Toronto last autuimn, Ilis Hlonoîir the Vice
Chancellor President. Ilis Exccllcncy the
Governer Gencrai acccded to the Society's
rcquest te become the Patron of the Association.
Since then siniflar societies have heen formed
in various pairts; of the Province, ani their
united efforts ivili doubtlcss greatly facilitate
tlic settiement of Emiîgrants therein. The
following prospectuîs explains the principles and
plans of the Association :

Toronto, 12tl Nov., 18 40.
The Direetors of the Canada Enugration

Association having this day asseînbled, pursuiant
te a Resolution passeil at the late General
Meeting of the friends of Emigration, deenl it
advisable to lay before the public the objcct ef
their union, and tic mode in which they pro-
pose that it shall be efl'ectcd.

Their object is to promeote thic wealth and
population of the Province, by affordingr increas-
ed f'acihities to tic setileinent of' persolns cim-
grating from the flritisli Isles ; more especially
by removmng those obstacles which have luth-
erto se materially îînpeded the introduction
into this Province, andI perverteil. into anothe~r
channel those valuable members of society
upon whom our agyricultural and commercial
prsprty so essentîally depend-the labouring

fresand artizans, without whoni it is vain
to expeet that the more w'calthy clans of set-
tiers wvlt bring hîther tlîeir capital. Itis confi-
dently hopcd that the Socîety's exertions ili
efFeet a great inercase of happiness to the per-
sons intended to be priinarily benefitted, to be
folloived vcry soon by a proportionate advance
in value of the possessions of those who, with
a wise self-interebt, shali contribute liberally te
the cause.

It is unnecessary now to set forth the un-
portance oteolonization when judicioîisly direct-
cd. Its auvantage-s are manifest; affording to
the Parent State, a corrective to a redundant
population, an extension of îts commerce, andI a
mnarket for its manuractures : te the mnan wîth
capital, who iinds in a country abotinding %vith
it a difictilty in sectiringr a profitable i!nvest-
ment, it afi'ords opportunities of arapidîincrease
without the risks of speculation; w~hile to the
emigrant, destitute ol'capinal, or rather pmsess-
ing only that best and sarest of capitals, indus-
ir and health, it han proved te thoosanda a
lesseil change fromn indigence te independence;
and wvill s0 continue to all who do net ensure
their disappointmnent by the unreanonablenes
of their cxYpcctatioas. Its advantages arc
equally obviaus to the country which, by its
vast resources and natural trea=ue!, affords a

field for the enterprize of the one clas% and a
rewa«,rd for tlîe industry of the otlier.

Thie Association is cheered and supported by
perceiving lîo%% rapidly tlîis conîviction luis late-
Iy extendcd tlirotigliout England, Scotland, and
lreland; w hero nien, tlîe iiglie.ýt in rank and
wcailtlî, jîidging accurately fromn preieus re-
sîîlts, hiavo bcnevolent[y uniteil themrcýlves in
Sucieties to enable tlîeir poorer fcllow-sýubjects
to partîcîiate in the benefits of colonîzation;
and it is iaînnly %vith a vicav to cu-opernte %vith
those patrîottc bodiese tlîat the lîresent Associ-
ation fia., bee~n 1iuriiel-cuniinccd as the mcem-
bers are, tlîat, lio%%cvcr active individual bene-
volence inay bc, its effects mnay bc greatly
inecased by coîîîbination and unity of purposc.
If any sanction %vere wantîng te pierions enter-
laining doubts of the practical good -and the
nat.ionial importance et the subject, it will be
foîrd in the elaborate Report of tlîe Houme eof
Commons, andI ini tle several resoltitions and
canest addresses of our Provincial Legishattîre.

There neyer %vas a period in the history of
the Province, 'vhen the exertions o? an Associ-
ation like tic present coula proie such happy
resuits. Great public works have been nccom-
plished for tic tcilitatingr of social intercourse,
and tice transport et comniodities-%vorts
wlicli %would lio decmied great i any country
lupen cartlî-tîe Wellaiîd, the Rideau, and
other artificial navigationîs, cennecting our in-
landl seans witli cach other, andI with the ocean:
macadlnmized ronds arc intersecting the P.rev-
,ice in evecry direction ;-etîer extensive works
et the sýame kinîl, together with railroads, are
cîther in the course et construction, or intended
te bc constructed ;-the statistics of tlîe coun-
try, antI tîme inexliaustible capabilities et the
land, are beconiethorouglîly known ; and above
all, the country isat peace, %vithin antv ithout,
andI mon by comîlmon consent, arc îiniting by a
laudable attention te private geood, te swell the
ziggregate ef public presperity-

The E.xectitvc Governmont, too, isa ctively
at %vork for the good of those under itspretec-
tien, ebpecially in the forining et rcads, ana
renderîng sonie tif the most foi tîle tracts in the
couintry accesuible for zetticînent. I. ismnahingr
preparations on a grand £cale for those wvho
cîmooze te avail themsbelves et its paternal aid.
Buit great as is iL pot%-r, andI %wke andI henco.
lent as thîoy may be %%ho wield it, there is still
a vaEt anieunt of good connec-ecl with the colo-
nizatien et this country, iihich circunîsuitnces
have renflered it impos-ible for the local Gev-
crnment to perform. It us precisely that defi-
ciency which it is in tlîe power et dhie Emigra-
tienî Association Ie supply, if they. ho joincd
and sustained by the good sense and good feel-
ing et thecountry: nay, even the Eelt-interest
et individuals will, if judiciously cxcrcised,
cont r)buie te the common good'.

An cvil attendant upon the colonizaioni of
Canada, in timen past, is ir.dustriontly repre-
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sented. as stili existing in its aggravatcd formis,
by those who would deter settiers fromn select-
ing this province as their home. It is urged
that nearly ail the lands wvithin the settled
precincts of the province have passedinto the
liants of private individuais; and that the new
emigrant, must necessarily go far into the deptbs
of the forest, remote freim the peopled settie-
ments ; where, whatever may be the excellence
of bis iand, lie will lie rernete frum nmarkets,
mills, or even roads, or the means of procuring
labour or supplies, duriug the first years of bis
residence.

These difficulties have existeil to a great and
disbeartening extent, sometimes so as to induce
the settier to abandon bis possessions. It is
true also that a great proportion of the land,
especially in the older surveyed Townships,
comprehiending the choicest locations, in the
neighbourhood of roads and navigable waters,
now belongs to private individuals--and it ie
this very fact that enables the Association to lie
of the most essential service. These tracts
are at present improductive to the owners, and
if retained in their wild state, with the view to
their owners obtaining higlier prices, would
interpose sucb a serious obstacle te the settle-
ment of the country as miglit weIl justify the
Legislature in imposing a tax upon lands kept
unimproved from so selflsh and narrow a policy.
The Association axe happy in knowing,-for
many of sncb proprietors are among its xnost
zealous members,-tbat sucli lands generally
remain in their profitless fertility, only because
the liand of man is wanting to turn them into
productive cornfields and animated pastures ;
and that if their fellow-countrymen were here
te malte use of thero, they would lie happy in
giving to tbem portions equal to their utmost
wants, without money and without price ;
yes-and every othor aid whicb could tend to
,their future advantage. And this too without
any affectation of generosity on tho part of the
members of the Association; for they are well
aware that, by the settiement and cultivation of
a portion of their lands, the adjoining part wiill
become better wortb the purchasing by future
emig rants, or by the settler bimself wben hoe
shah1 have become prosperous.

This system of free grants of portions of
private properties scattered over the wbole
Province, a.nd therefore presenting endless
choire of locaity, in respect to previous settle-
ment of friends, Le., to sueli persons as have no
money to pay, or having smali means, inight
more heneficially to themnselves and the coun-
try, apply them to accelerate the improveinent
of the land, forms the principal feature in the
scbeme of the Association, by which they hiope
to be useful to their countrymen. Blut it is
only one :there are cases, wbere not enly the
poor, but even the comparatively aMfuent set-
tier, has had te, encounter difficulties whicb
inight weli dishearten bim, and even drive bim

to abandon bis enterprise. Many membetrs
tbis association bave had practicai knowledgO
of the evils wvhicb they are now intent upc3'
averting frorn others ; and are desirous of giv'
ingr their cxperience without its price. ,The
establiishment of their Registry Office for the
sale of lands not devoted to the above stateil
object, and for supplying accurate information,
statistical and otbcrwise, wi. i lie found of great
use tu sncb as are beyond the necessity O
receiving any other kind of assistance; whilO
in iocating thoso wbo shah lie disposed tQ
accept of tbeir land, tbey will carefiuly avoi4
the evil before mentioned, of sendîng thlr
wbere thcy will be isolated and solitary bu
under sucb an arrangement as wiii ensure ýt
each the comforts of society while lie is eIIl-
gaged in the first, and in ail cases the most
discouraging task lie bas te encounter,-subl
ing the forest. 

'The practical ollject of the Association 'iè'i9
establisb in connection witb the Societies itO
Great Britain and Ireland an effectuai systéeID
as well of direct colonization, as of aid and
assistance to emigrants generally, wbether ricil
or poor-supplying information to the one, anD
permanent employment or locations in lana to
the other. To sncb emigrants with fainilicý
as shall come out under the auspices or i,
the special recommendation of the Sociiîeà 0t

bomne, it le proposed to give fifty acres eacb,?
upon condition of actuai settlement and .eleat-,
ing a space of ten acres of the front of'thele
locations, erectîng a dwclling bouse, Le. ý
tbemselves, and clearing one-haif of that portiQ1
of the road lying in front of the lot of whiC4
their grant form a part. The use and poss50 0

sien of this land wilh lisecured te thema imrû'
diately ; and after tbree years actual resideDcGý
and the performance of the conditions abo V9
specified, a deed in fee simple, witbout charge,
ivili bic given te tbem.

For the cenvenience cf emigrants genera]lYI
an office will lie opened in Toronto for tOq
rcistration of aIl lands pcssessed by privîat9
indàiduals, with descriptions cf the lots, cpfl,
cesSionýý, townships, districts, Lzc., classifyilig
the samne under the several beads of lande fot
Fale, for lease, or for settiement under tl'
direction cf this Association ; with every in«
mation connected therewitb-their local Pec"'
liarities, situation in relation te roads iiie,
markets, &c.; the nature cf the adjacent eeV'
tleiments-the cou ntries from which the setWlÇO
therein come-together witb every matter, t
previeus knowledge cf wbicb may tend t
the applicant the labour and time cf per,00V
inspection. It is further proposed thut ft41
abstracts cf ail tihe above matter shànl 1 Y
placcd in the bande cf thse différent SocietWi' 3 '

Great Britain, in order that even there. s6eIO
reasonably accurate information miglit b@ I
tained hefore passing tbe Atlantic,Books and suliscriptiorls wi be op5ndO 10
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ewory towvn ani township in the province. A
contribution of 20s. annually wili constitute a
niember qualificd to vote l'or directori; a dona-
tion of £12 loi., or a gift of E:nd cqii!vat2nt ini
value, will quality such contributor to bc olet tcd
adircctor.

Thes-e bookcs will romain open at the diffQrcnt
places, and rcturns 1ftam lime to cinc in-ie to
the Sccretarie2s.anc the btib.criberi of Ian,!
iii bc called tîpon wvhen ncc*ýarv to lin3ke
the propor convoyancea to tlic trii-oe> for the
purposes of the Assocation.

Upon thoso principles and %vith i view f0
such plan, the Association carnez;tly cal[ tupon
the inhiabtants ofthis province to contrîbuite in
their degrec, to the casec of* colon;ztion
wvhether by gifts or landi or oth iwite ; in the
fuiconfidence that in propor:îion to the good
wvhieh tlîey shait confer upon theîr country, wvîlI
bo thebenefit ro-acting uipon their indî%idual
prospcrity.

Schedulc of Lands thecproperty of
placed ai the disposa! ofC te Il Canada E in-
igration I/ssocialiun."

Naine of Propriotor .................
Place af abode ...... .............
Addition ........................
Nos. of Lots dtid Conce£sionc, Townships

and Districts in whiclî Lands ire siulte
.- wvith the number of acres in cadi Lot
-spccifying the stite in whieh eachi
particular Lot is, whcther uncultivated
or othcrwizo, and if cuiltivated, the qîlan-
tity-the buildings theroon-tho lcînd of
timber-nattire of the soil-how %vater-
ed, and by what stroams-ilie di.;tance
fromn Mills, Merchanth' shopz, Villages
or Towns, naming tho same-dîisanco
froi the District Towvn, naming the
samo--also froin flic puincipal higliroad,
or water communica.ion passing thraugh
the District....................

Price pcr acre, and the ternis of paymeni.
-also whother any portion theior %vil
be ýurrendercà to this Association for
sEttlernent, and if so, how much-spcci-
fying the particular Lot--, or portion or
Lots which vill ho so surrendored ..

The number of Famnlies loca*.d in the
Township in wvhici flic Lands lio--the
number of Man ufac tories, such as Flouîr
M1ilis, ditto Sav ilîls, Molrchant Shop,,
&c.-numbcr of Churclies and othier
places o? worship-numbpr of Sehoolsz,
and whethcr the saine are conductcd
upon a satisfactory system, and presidod
over by proper and capable persons, for
the instruction of the Youth ........

The state of the Ronds and l3ridges, and
wbethcr any Public WVorks are in pro-
gress or in contemplation, specifying t;:o
nature of such public wvorks........

The nrnber ana Description of Emigrants

that, coutl bo cmnployed, classiiying tho
same thus :Farînerq, Frrm 'Serv.-nL-,
I1lou-e Servant-~, MLeclîarue, stich as

M 'on~ Coper, &.............
Th'e Ainoint ofAnnird Skilî,:crilption to the

I'îqiîdj of* the Aý,ocittion .........
The Ainounit or~ Doniation., to theAtsc-

tion. 'fli signuture of the P'arty, wit-
ne ~dby a Judîtce ol' thle I>eice, or

Cominîksi onor ortie Court or Requcests,
wlîon tlie saine can ho rcadily obtaincd.

Th'le Association éleputed Dr. Thoe. Rolph
sthici- Agen't to procoed ta England in for-

thierance of their plan:, nnd Ilis Excellency the
Governor Genoral gave hum a fimilar appoint-
ment. Recent nccolints rcceivcd froin him
state that a lairgeomigration may ho expccted
this year, incitiding pereons ai capital. The
following letter explains the views ai the
Exeutive on tho subjeet:

GovEr.MnsT Iousi,
Montroal, Nov. f25, 1840.

Sin,-I have bcon commande(] by the Gover-
nor Gencral ta acknowledge the receîpt o?
yoîir lot.cr or the il2tlî instant.

Ilis LExcelloncy dircts me ta a.-sure you
that, lie highly estimateï the very valuable ser-
vices wlitcli yon bave rendored both to the
Colony and the Motlier Country, by your exor-
tions in drawing public attention ta tho subject
of emigration, and tlint it %vili atrord him sin .
cere îîIeistre ta assibt you, so far as his inoans
admit of his doing ýýo, in the prosocution af
your indi'.îdunl labours, or ta avail himscif of
yoîirabilitics in tliclirosectiain of this abject
on the public accoun;.

The I"und:F, lîowovor, whichi are nt bis dispo-
Eai for purpoLes connectcdl with emigratian, are
extrcmrely liinited. Tlîe sui ta whicli yoîî
alluele in yeîir lettcr, as arising fromn tle salo ta
the Cianada Coinî.any, is etdierp1lodged alrcady
for expendittire under tlie cortrol af the
Crown, or at the disposai o aic United Logis-
lature, uindor the provisions af' flic Union Act.
Notlîing, tlierefoerc, can ho appropriatcd by the
Crovn froîn this -ourece-ani tliere romains
only tho soin voted by Payharnont for tho

pr oso ipaying Emigrant Agents for Cana-
d,~liclî lia been placed at the disposai ai the

Governor General by the Secretary af Stato,
in addition ta anything whtch lits Excettency
May ho enaldecd ta obtain froin the Crown Rev-
enue.-, previous ta tîtoîr transier ta tbc Province
upon the Union coming into cffect.

The best coneideration wlîîcl the Governor
General can givo ta the important subjeci. of
Emigration lcads hum ta believe that,- the best
means of promoting it, under the circumstances
in which tho Canadias are now lirst placod are,
first, ta encourage tho.voluntary emigration of
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the natives or tho flritishi Isies, by expuaning
andi enforcing at ]teme flie ativantages 'xhicls
inay re,%ýonably bc expecteti by tiiose %vit m iii
tlius scck to cbtablislî thcîîîsoives in tis court-
try, andi by assisting, %vitl advicc anîd int'ormai-
tion, tlioee per8ons tiiere, W~ho front motives
of» beoevolence, or witb a siestre to relieve thieir
ileighbourhtood from. a superabundat lioplta-
tion, niay bc willing to comine, in ordoer to
al1fsrd the ians of*transportîng poorlfabourers
ani their familles to these shor'es. .And next
to take such ineasures withlin the colony as
shalt secuire to the einigrant on his arrivai ready
nicans ol'employnient, eitiier L'roiua private indu-
viduals, uipon public worlis, or by settlement
uînited avitti public works, as lias been already
donc on the GarafraXa Routi.1

The degree to which this last-mentioned
course eau bie adopted, munst tiepend in a great
measure 'ipon the Legislature oC tihe Province,
by whiîch the extent of public avori<s to bc un-
dertalien, as avel as the distribution of public
lands, must bo reguilated.-but something may
ho donc by the Esectitive, ani certainly by pri-
vate individuials aiso, who being theiiiselves
proprietors of landis which arc now almost value-
iess, have the strongest intercst in proinatingr
the F-ettiemntt of pait of' fhin %with a s'iesv of'
rendcring the remtainder of thecm of valu,-
anti the Governor Gonoral iwill do0 nI! lit lits
powcer, bothi on thse part of the E\ecutivo, andi
in co-operation avitis those bodies of' persons
who have at last turned tlîeir attention to tise
subject, to perfect measures by svhich the objects
which hoelias desîgnateti above inay bc attained.

With respect to the first course he lias poin t-
cd out,, His Excellency is of opinion tlîat thse
employmcnt of an agent in Englanti fairly fails
wvithin the intention of tise ParliainentarylGrant
which lias been placed autlits disposa[, antd there
iS li0 one %visose services in that situation can
in his opinion bc considered imore valuable than
your own--especially as hie bas iinderstood fromn
you that you arc of opinion that arrangements
inight be madie ivith variouis propriot ors in Great
Brntain, by avhich flot oniy emiigrants. %vouiti ho
transporteti hore avith their faiiieF, but secu-
rity given that they should bc maintained wuitla-
ia the first fev montlîs, which, as you are wcel
aware is, in the event of' their sectling ivilou t
capital, indispensable. If thorefore the peru-
riiary remaincration avhich iî. Nvil be i» Dis
Excellency's pover to afford for sueis a purpose,
can be arranged, , h, avili have great pleasuire ini
daeputing you fE Englanti, f0 pursue yotir labors
there during thse ensuing %vinteranti spring, and
if you can attend huit in Montrea), %vhen thse
inatercant ho discussed more fuily, ho wvill be
happy to enter on it avîth Yeu.

1 have the honour to be, Sir,
Yonr obedient servant,

T. WV. C. MuatDocîr,
Chief Sccr1argy.

To Dr. TaOMÀs Romrff, Ancasf or.

Tise following report of a speech madie by
Dr. Rolph vut a meeting of theoNorth, American
Colonial Committee, in London, expiains the
views on avliîli hoe is acting in England in tbis
biusiness. It wîll bo seen that he carefuily
guiarderagaiiust he delusion of snpposing thut
nothing, more iià reqsîisito than that emigrants
should be landeti ut Quehec %vithout a penny te
as.sis;t thein forward. IVe may therefore expeet
mnuci less of tins rcckless conduet than hereto-
fore. X'et, as with ail the care that can ho
taken, tieficiencies aaîii bc founti, it is requisito
to prepare for theni, and ave have therefere
ýtatod that provision shmulai hc made by the
Legislatture for retainingr E migrant Agents in
the principal places, and a moderato amtount of
nîonoy should hoe grantcd te assist those ivho
after ail tliat can be donc avili stili lamai upon
our shiores destitute.

Dr. Ti.v au ddressed the meet-itg as follows~-
My lord and gzentlemen, il is, 1 assure you, a source
of uni-n~ed deligiît tu me agnin t0 mncct 3.01 in this
rooi,, anîd 10 reiuru, t you, on the part. of thse inhab-
itant, ef Canadia, thiti >iincero ani gratcfui s.haîîk fir
tige z.,nl, uircin; 'tlng nssidguiiy, and gencroos and
patrticii %%n oiîh %vliicii Yeu devaicti your-

s l'.,' Jnîear ta their intereis, aidtti he best iii-
îelv.i.s Ur the empire; and w.hiclî, by your numerons
ntiendancc ibils day, )-ou eccm dispozcd t0 continue
%viril uî,abated v.guur and undiminislied zen]. 'l'h
contagion 4lf yoiir clcellen. cximple sprcahl frein one
C\lroiqy of Canlada tu lthe ailler, fronm Qucbec ta
Sandwichl, fiera the Si. Frztî,cis. ta Lakea Huona-
Assochîitii"ss t cu.opcraic w'ith )-on Iavebeen formeti
iii sany disiricts, private munificence une govcrnmen.
influence beýs, beiL cquially excrted be carry eut your
views and gvî't efirsr ta youir %va.h.i,; andi is. remnains
nov onl t0 imitie together in a sieady, juiciamîs, anti
cnnsbineu exertion in perlect a sysuem of colontration
in Cnasda, thas.t will bc' heîîuurabl t0 its suppoqrî.,
ads aicugs'us Io Ille proiplc, uistftl bo iii' P'roince,
andI livrieliriai ta the Emîpire. llus Exce-lltncy Ille
G ,vtrnnir Generai, a- Il 'ery etîset, ds'clored bis
çcrnretricr tin hoiljeî of Ille 1.migratinii iieso.
eizigimu, lii ex1sressd Iji' rea'iincss ta co.aperuîe
%% .iîl ils mcatbers in piumeîinz thvir views andt con.
îiiluîîing o ilîir succes. Ho uriaesitatingiy became
time liai rai t th« a.sîcial ion. îiîerey i nfm.sitig a spirit
of bulle andi coîidenre umnmnt-tî aIl irs members.-
Thie Vice Chmancellomr of Canada Ieant nisi thie
pc tis of Illemsmcimia nuit iluze mnly w.ho have
aime hn11iînrsî of liis acquaiuance, can odequntely

apprm-ciaitheiî valne of lii3 s services. Thec Slmerilr of
elle flomie Di-trict consm'nied to beconma the secrm'uaiy
outlht aýsnriasii"n, anta uaun uttîrîngzeal. he hasadmicd
a princeiy nmmnifirenuce, iii is dutoig ta tle associa.
lion for Ille promotiion of the émigration of bis fellow.
sulîjeris from th lioritislalIsks tu Canada. *Itisa ros.
pecios of timo Association, '.videly disseminaset in this
cou.ntry, Cully èxpiains their views: their, abject is te
impart correct information ion]), antg)Im givo, oftho un-
tcnantm'd %.sles piaccd ia titeir bonds for thas. ptrpoýe,
frre gifti of ]und, on condition ef acimaid occupatiein.set-
ttement, anti rcsidence, coupied wî.h abiiity of Maitac-
nance umttono crop canho raiseti. They néither invité
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ý0i UOderta< 0 ta provide for an indiscriminate emigra-
1 i flonut to single men thatthev oflecr gratuitous

1 oits; neit ber indeed, would any rober assistauc ha
"'Utsite, if blev.sed witlh halth and industry, than

tî *ihthey fret ly oflýi ta) al, the benefit of the
d,~tatalt they have aCqiried, %vhere labour is in

ride and 'shere judicious -emerentean bc made.
4444ne wi th G milles %%iII the as.isranîc of i lus

a- eatton lie first givenu active agricuuurists and
tZUCo)mig %viihin tiuis description, aid taking with

Yorrecommendîi.,u, or tise bmordy, yoman v'ith
0

kilmntis veil have the first dlaims on is bourny.
tit!!ry Lord and Gentlemen, have the Governme1ot

a idiffeèrent ta ihis great abject. 1 have no hesi-
a in) tilirmian' that more nid and assistance v% as

bYit las yearto tiuis hallosved causetlianinany
'syear since Canada belonged ta tire British

Il"O11 Tire Goverurnent cannt dIo ail it svisliee ; a
lS4_9 portion of the public dommuju bas passedl from its

tb r.and ta remedy tînt gruat detect ia ane great
Wr vith the association. But what Governmeut
d)it ouIl cheerfully do. The Governmunt pas-

etea flot the menus of supplving any fonds by tle

ts landa or otherwise, for thee apeuse of conveyiug
6-OMnts tu Canada; and it ia very avxbous tirait it

Idbegenerally undorstood, thsit the must injouiious
kiU'erces must arisa both ta tire emtigrants dhem-
es, aud ta the province. from casting on the shores

Q(1411adapersaîs wholly destitute of lue menus cubher

bé"n Prtn thomselves ta places where work cou
êê?11Ovided for them , or of maintaining tluemselves as
%at.rit. On the other baud, Govreruiment is eqoally

Qasthat the advatages which attend the emigra-
elo hpoure - classes, provided they cati ha supe-

Wlthesufficient means ta reach thoseý rarts of the
,4'e Nvhere their labour'is in demande or v.here

thSmr able ta support themselves as setdlers duu ing
%44 t few mouths of t!iir residenco la the colony,

to MoOre especially the great opeuing wvlich is ah01 ded
%erannS ocqusint,,d widuagricultaral pu rsoirs, baving

l Menns tir acquhiuing property and betterinz thIeir
"dtans...these ad%arata«es they vish shoa-lI ba

li aw The Government waruld aflorul every facility
Rive al the assistance in its power ta umigrausua

a%4'ee n surît principles. Bath tlue Governmeut
%4 tb Association will taIre effectuaI maus by which

information con be obtaineul withoregard ta the places
where labour is in demanul and eaui bceat once pro-
cured; and tIi.5 information will await the arrivai of
emigrantsnat Qa,-bec. Ai rangemients will lien aisa
madIe ta secoue ta the endgroat transport ta such pla-
ces at as clueap a rote as possible. ýSmnlI grants of
land also, cumupleul %tub conditions for its occupation
and clearance, will ho provideul in cases where the
emigbanit commands suficieut meait ta support him-
souf outil it cati be renderud productive; and the
Governor Geiuerol purpaos recommeuding ta the
Legisiature surb publ ic works as wiII givo ready eta-
lloyýment and giool waagea ta labourers. From the
couuidesre reposed iru Lord Sydenham, the desire ta
prornote those plans which hae considers essentiel te,
the uvelfare or the country, 1 fuel uo doubt of a ready
concuîrence ia tbe Legislatare ; andl 1 think, myLord,
our abject should nosv be directed ta obtain fi om the
greot proprieturs in the United Kingdoma the numbet
they wish ta send, tire extent ta wbica they can coa-
tiibuto; ta sea that tire passage of emnigrants shall ber
rendereul mare aeure, and less exposed ta hardrrhlp
and suffering front the neglect or ignorance of tire
parties empiayed than heretofore. I arn rejoiced
that the emi.-raýion commissianers have carefully,
examinudl the Passeug..rs Act, avith a view ta its
revision, and they will ba glati ta) obtain yaur views
and suggestions as ta any omeliaration that can be
efrected wids regard ta emigranis. I trust the com-
mittee %vill thoroughly investigate thtis matter, as manry
orrigrants wvho went-o Cauadalastyuar were defraud.
cd and dLceived hy agents as tothe period. when ships
sailed, andl were su imposeul upan by somne captains,
for- provisions on their long voyage, afier îhey barr
sailed, that tbey weia, la many instances, bereft of
mens tirat would have ustablisheul them camfartably
in the province. 1 coaid expatiate ou many ather tapie
connecteul with this interesting subject; but o0he
occasions %vill arise. I trust, my lord atud gentlemen,
that succesï may crown aur uxertions-that the suffer-
ing masses hure mmuy hae allevioted by aur efforts-the
seutlement of B3ritish North Amer'm ca effectedl by amr
means-anul the majeoty andl diguity cf thse British
empire ta the w estern) hemispunre firmly and invinca-
bly established-(ood cheers).
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gubmitted in favosrr of allotuing a Transit of Merchandize trousgit Canada t. Michi-
ýSn, witltout payment of DuLles; aiith Observations as La te importance of the River SI.
'1Mutrence for extending te Trade of te Canada# antd Britisht Commerce gencrally.-
4Y JAMES BucHAUSN, Bsq., Hia Majesty's Consul at New York. Toronto, 1856.

SPtmphlet with the above titie was publish- country was then rife with varions projecte of
)& 18M6 by the Britishs Consul, in connexion publie irnprovement, ail fetasible and promising,

UIother, toi be noticed hereafter, on the but flot to be rashly undertaketi, stili les$ toi be
'%%tMcfl of rafiroada in Canada. The undertaken "iultaneouly. If the Province
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had had the wealtlà of the Indies it would hardly
have sufficed to complete the gigantic schemes
that were then devised and recommended to
the public with the most confident assurances
ofsuccess. Stimuiated by alaudabie desire for
improving the country, and sharing the benefits
of that improvement, and also by the exampie
,of the United States, a general impulse was
given to the Province, and, if the necessary
funds could have been obtained, Canada would
have been intersected with railroads and canais,
and a magnificent suspension bridge wouid
have been thrown over Niagara's impassable
flood. That these projects will une day be
compieted, we do not douât. They were not
chimerical, but preniature; and when the Pro-
vince becomes more densely pcopled, its vastiy
increased trade will force for itscW new chan-
neis, as well as eniarge those that now exist,
and from the nature of the country those new
channels will be the grand lines of communica-
tion which have been aiready sciccted. The
trade of the country has been greatly faciitated
by the improvements that aiready existý as the
Welland Canal and Rideau Canal; but instcad
of merely skirting the coasts of ur noble Pro-
vince, trade wiii bc prepared to throw itself
boidiy into the interior, and spring with une
bound fromn Lake Ontario to Lake Huron and
Michigan, finding and creating ample materials
for its own support and incrcase.

In the meantime, withoiit waiting for any
further increase in the population and produce
of the conntry, this pamphlet proposes te themi
that Canada can even now gain a large share
of the trade of the Western States, and make
that a powerfui auxiliary tu bier own improve-
ment and presperity. Every plan that can in
any degree prumote sncb an end deserves ur
encouragement, su far at least as a candid con-
uideration of its merits can du this; and it is
only by a discussion of varions plans, and a xvise
sélection of aul that is good in each, that that
full information can be obtained whinh the
country requires hefure proceeding to action on
the snbject. As the time bas again comne for
taking up some of the schemes to which refer-
ence bas been made, we cupy Mr. Buhna'
pamphlet on this matter-
Extractefrom Resolutions and various publi-

cations in relation te the rapidly rising Com-
merce of the West.
"lLooking at the St. Lawrence,-that river

was flot made to acconinodate the cities and

villages on its border, but the river is thé'
muther wbich bas prodnced those cities v
viilages,-it bas prodnced alh the commerce
wbicb floats on its surface, tbe most powerfill
steamboats that ever were employed. Lookiflq
at the Western Lakes and at the fertile terl"'
tory of whicb tbey are the centre,we maysa
ly predict, that these Lakes are te become tbe
scenes of a migbtier inland commerce than tbe
wurld ever before witnessed."-Lower Ganad*
p ap er.

"lThat in view of the nnparalleled increase 1J1
tbe population, and productions of the westeffi
states and territuries, and particularly in viele
of the spirited and wisely directed efforts mak'
ing in our sister states* and the Canadian pro-'
vinces, te draw the trade of the western countll
from its accnstomed route (the Brie Cana> te
new channels leading to tbe seaports of othef
states, it is indispensably necessary te prevelit
a competition witb tbe canais and raiiways tO
the Canadas, Pennsylvania and Marylanld"
which wud prove highiy injurions tu the Citl
of New York."-Ncw York paper.

elIt is truiy said, that from the stupendoll
increase in the resources of tbeWesterni Statelh
uther channels of a more ample and perfecte
kind wjll be needed."-Ohio Sent inel.

"lOwing tu tbe rapid increase of the westeTr'
states in wealtb and power, uther channels Of
commerce mnst be resorted tu."-IiidianaJoa'f
nal.

"lThe trnth is, we bave net fnlly appreciat0à
the future growth of thé great interior of 010r
country. On the west and nortbwest we have
the val ley3 of the Mississippi and St. LawrenC6 'ý
whichi are unrivallcd in extent and fertility O
soil, oflirin' ahi the inducementis of a bealtbfll
and temperate climate, free government,W
ameng the most valned privileges, nu dominaPt
church nor exclusive dlaim te office or favour,
by reason of a particular creed."-7V w l'ore
paper.

"4The combined. cost of enlarging the Erie
Canai and a ship Canal froni Oswego to Ah-
bany, xviii net vary mnch from twenty milliofll
of dollars."-.Ippeal to the Representatives of
N7 ew York.

These are a few of the many extractO
might adduce in relation to the views univel'
saily held as te the importance of the commée
of tbe West. 1 have net set forth any extra8to
from the papers of Pennsylvania and Maryl0~d'
ner freni those of Illinois and New Olai4O
sufficient te rense ahi whu are interested in te
pr=eiy of Canada and promotion of British

neet t give immédiate and serions conOid'
eratien te the snbject. The two mighty riveo
which embrace and fertilize the territories to
which 1 wish to draw attention, may be ck
ed as two great ieading arteries sustainiflg,'

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Ohio.
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ý dif fusi*nle and prosperity to end arnong ail
tce lalnde adjoining the lakes, rivers and streains

tributary ta the formation of chose mighty ah-
sorbing arteries. flut it ie a*lmitted chat tho
St. Lawrence, front its more immediatn con-
nection with the great lakec, or, as thoy arc
calIed inland sens, eunbraces a more extended
and extending population, whoso energies havo
no eampla in the former times, and which has
been mnainly proinoted by the spirit of enter-
prise which has heen calledl forth by the gcnius
of that truly great man, De WVitt Clintan, a
naine rlow inscribed on nlot anly the publie
wvor3ce but on tho hearts ofoevcry patriotic citi-
zen ai the Stata of Newv York, wvhose campre-
hensive mind looked fotvard ta the mighty re-
sources of the ý31est, and with the impravement
of his n.ative State, iniused life, vigour, and a
spirit of improvemont to the surrounding
States.

The chier aim of aIl the publie works af tho
State adverted to, bas been, and ie, to drav a
portion af the commerce under revici,-but
wherc are they ivho but a few years ago had
any conception of the rapid, 1 will add unparal-
boled growth of thc western territory, including
not only Michigan, the Wisconsin territory,
and tho valley of the upper Mississippi, but
stretching to the north-west, wvhore con calcu-
lation rest? as narth ofithe 37th degrecof lati-
tude, and east of the Rocky Mountains, ie a
vost country capable of sustaining a population
of fifty millions, and in less than 25 years wvili
nuniber ten millions. Where ae the limaits ta
such commerce, which, like a tide that fia hu-
mnan power can contraI, is naw extending over
regions hithorto not regarded as sources of pro-
fit for ages ta camte, and which trade may bie
mainly drawn thraugh Canada and the St.Law-
rence, the outlet designed by the Creator, but
whioh the fally ai man has and may retard,
if not pervert, liko many other natural bless-
ings?

fneednfot state ta thase wvho observe the
energetie efflorts ai the citizens afithe United
States, that if New York, Peonsylvania, or any
of'the other States af the Union, possessed
oen a portion ai the natural dvantaes the
Caridas enjay, those vast prajects in zvlh
they are seve al engaged atsuchon immelise
expeo vuld neyer have been entered on, ail
their effort would bie cirected ta draw the At-
lantic neor ta the vast territory rcferred ta; hoe-
cause, hawever wve may value a homne market,
the seahoard for aIl great oporations muet be
looked ta. Spea]dng af drawing the Atlantic
near ta the Raeky Mounitains mýy ho deemned
C, language or foncy, but moosures may ho
adopted by which thase twa paints may hae
reaehed in as many heurs as days wcre required
heretofore. Surely such may ha regaxdcd as
drawing thorm noarer. Twa abjects dcmnand
immedliate attention sa as ta aflbrd facilities for
ilihi transport ai passengers and ligiut merchan-
dize by way af Ilamnilton ta the River St.CIair;
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tho other for the transport ofiheaviermorchtan-
dize and passengers froua Toronto ta Laka Ilu-
ron. These cau ho effected by railroade and
tho impravement of the natural channels ofcom-
municatian. I shall hriefly shew the variaus
routes in relatian ta the shore4 af Laka Supe-
riar and Michigan; as ta Lakes Erie, @luron
and Ontario, no question can wvell arisa about
them, yet their relativa cannection with tho
Atlan tic shall bc set forth and will hae judged of
fairly in tho estimate ai ait ivho may investi-
gate the subject with their vision uncloudod by
private interests.

Lake Ontario stands ncarest the ocean in
the înast direct lino froua the ilfar %vest," whe-
ther proceeding ta New York or Quebec. New
York stands in the most direct lino fram Lako
Erie, yet the Erie Canal is S09 mailes ta Albnny,
and tipon an average is closcd by frast aearly
five months in the ycar, wvhite the navigation
froua the northeast point af Lake Michigan and
south part ai Lakea Superior by tho River St.
Clair, thraugh Lake Erie, and by Uie proposed
Ship Canal round the Faits ai Niagara, would
bc equally closed the sanrie period, and is aboya
i îO0 miles ta tho part of Oswego, from wvhqnca
a Ship Canal is aiso proposed so as ta reh
Newv York by wvay ai Alhany. A Railraad le
naw in progress froua Lakce Erie ta New York;
the distance will hoe about 300 miles, the esti-
mated oxpernse is ton million dollars. Thxe
Ohio and Cleveland Canal, which aimsart draw-
ing the tradeofa thè far west ta Cincinnati and
Newv Orleans, ie by the map 800 mailes, and
from the irost is i3hut a consideablo
portion af the year; the Canal iram LakeoErie
ta the Susquehanna, to reach flaltimore, and ta
tho Delaware ta reach Philadelphia, are ail.
truly important ta thoso States, but flot calcu-
ted ta embrace tho traite under consideration,
ail ofiwhich are subjeet ta ho closed by the wîn-
ter irosts alsa a 'considerablo portion ai tho
year. A Canal froua Chicago je aiso in opera-*
tian, wvhich bias in %îicw ta bear thoir products
ta New Orleans as an outiet; this Canal will
aise ho closed hy irost. (I regret I have nlot
heen able ta obtain the distances with greater
accuracy, havîng taicen them froua the map.)-
Thus 1 have hrought fonivard tho channels
opened anld in progress in the adjoining States
ta draw ta the ocoan that commerce which
naturally should ho borne by tho waters of the
St. Lawrencc.

The noxt considoration is, what arc the faci-
litios afforded by the St. Lawrence, and how
arc those facilities ta ho rendered available ta
pramnota tho interest ai the Canadas. ]3efore I
proceed, 1 shall again draw attention ta tho
view hold hy aur enterprising aeighhours. In
a memorial pre.-ented ta tho Legielaturo oiNew
York, in the Session ai 18S5, in referenco tothe
Tm-de under cansideraion, the potitianers set
forth: tAe vill flot undertaco ta point out
the great impraveunents in the States ai Penn-
sylvania and Marylandi, and tho.c canteznplatcil
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In Virginia, thoso are wel known, but ta the
niagnificent projoot of the Ilritisit Canadian

Provinces, in part ecuteil, fur tho constrît-
tion of a Ship Navigation frotin Lake Ontario
ta the occan, andi ta the Probable effccts af
those improvemeats tîpon the futturo cumulter-
cf al plsperity of tha State." And agata:-
"iThe extraardinary efflorts to%%' maL'îng ta the
Canadas for the imîrovenient of' the great nua-
imiai savigaUnfaicilitiesq oxisttng %vtthtn those
Provinces, furnish ahtndant ovidence of the
ability ta rcap the grcat har; est Qi thte Western
trade, unloas promptty counteracteil by carres-
pondung cnergy on the part of Our Stazto."

Tho saine mnorialisis observe there are
three general otltets- one by New Orleansu,
ane by New York by :vay of Canada and the
Hludson, andi sucb ratîroatis as maay ho auxiltary
thereto, anti the thîrd by Montreal and Que-
We.
"As ta the flrst, the insalîmhrîty of the climato

is an insuperablo objection ta a reguîtr trade;
it is one of tîtase natural inupedimgentýs there is
no wvay ao' couritervailing. Pennsyh'ianta is
doîag much, but tite eteý;atcg rfegton site is
conipelledl ta intcrscct fai a greal. obstacle ta
berci'artq. 'rhts bctvecni ontrent andi New
York, mure lecuat comapetitioa will enatte for
the trade of the :tpper country. The clieap-
ness of' transportation front Lake Ontario ta
blontc-eat is a. decided adivantage, and one not
eaa'ily if ai all Io bc co,,nlracicd. WVe ritay
set down as certaiun ta Montreal, te traite of'
the country adjacent ta Lake Erie; and ta thts
may bc aideti anc half tite trade of Ohio, Il-
nais andi Michigcan." The saine petitiomers set
forth,-" WVe :lInot enlarge upon the extra-
ordiaary grawta of Upper Canada dtrng the
lasi. five years, or upon its great natural advan-
tages of soit andi ciîînate, (eqîtalling the înost
fertile of the western couintties,) nor impon its
great natuiral resourees: iliese considerations
leati ta the contemplation lmow the' exjmandtng
trade of the Wecst înav bce ctiwn ta New York,'
and nlot pass through the Canadas hy those la-

iltttes which auait,î'c huasfiintisitcd, andi whtch
must fbow the improvemgent of the navtgatton
of' te St. Lawrence, wherehy tltc western
trade znay lie las! Ia u2 lieyon'd the leossibility of
'rccoz»ct3."

1 have thus added the opinions expressed by
editors of publie journals in dférent States,
as the best testimony in fai or of thmeimportane,

of' the measures 1 hmave long advocated. As a
proaf that sucb opinions are flot vagîuely put
forth, ail those States nameti have, anti are ex-
pendiag millions ta drav a portion of titat
trade which natîtrally belongs ta the Canadas;
andi t is ardently ta bc hopcd the people of bath
provinces, laying ziside ail political difflbrenez,

wvilL without delay unite in calhang on their re-
spective LergiAittures to press fonwarti the
iînpravctncnt of the St. L-arence now in pro-

a1ress hy the literaty ci' thec I'arltaiment, of th-ý

Upper Province, F-o that a irc outiet te the
Ai lantir mav bc afforded J'rom Ontario te Que-

lit C; and lotit IL b kept in vi w, that whon
chagnols arc one opeccr, and trade drawn by
then,, it becoines truly difficuit ta turn itinto a~
new channel, -o thnt if Canada is toblie carlch-
ï-i, the woriks referrcd te must bc put into such
a train as ta i hoinpleted by the year 1840 at
fiirtlîcst. As saone ntay bc unaccjuaintcd ivitit
the miagnitude of the works non, in progress by
the people of the upper Province, I giva bolaw
a Ietterl %%ith wçhich 1 have been favoured by

MINI l)rsA Slm,
leur intier or rte 4lh zarri'cil lîerc on he 14,

,'lîcn 1 t. ns 1 tepaiîîci to go Io Sorel to pay a vlsit ta
Sit John nnd J.aîv C:oIluriie. 1 iowv embrace the
firt leisure drce 1 ia'.o hail qame n v return Milher t0

reply go il.
Tite Canal now it progieilg benvicn this place andi

tuer liead of the J.nilg Saabt fitpid lins beil ,uderia.
ken wvtlu a '.iet of furming at titîiinter ruti commu-
ilicutzîîa ivit)i thc arcc-in ficin 1,al.c Ontario and thoe
luilper 1.9hIe.. This Cannal is 0mie imiidreid feît %Vlla
nt Ille boitera. artri at tiiu sumrface or the %voter, %VIîirh
Ni M be toll fet deep, nt wtll be olie lutindreti al.d ÇIfty

fee ic. 'Tite Iol, vhica rire of cut atone, are tEfty
t1~ef.'ebro iftiey %%ili l.no miOi fret of amNor on

rite initie Aml, aind ilirey Nviil admit vrsýcIs of one ha-
dredi îînd reeitîy.6i% fcet in lengtl Thei letiglit of
i ic canald is cel'n iles ana a halt, in %% hclt dis-

tsuiîre therc arc sil, lacl's, <Iranuidti ici ail forty.ciglit
fýet.

l'le crliaiai cestatc for iiuEs worl' %%.li £ 19I5,000,
,'Eivil tise addition uit ten lier cent furcnnotingencies and]

the cxlinaor et perintenence, ex.clusiv~e of tlle catit
ordmgeC 

1 t
roÇtelý denalfu

Il, cotircqucncûof t ery mrat dead uîvork-
aien of MI hind-i in the United States, the price of
labour lias iidvaticeil ',ery tnaterialiyý silico thod cen
tracts item entered into, and the itiutber of men cm-
ployed bats ciiaeqîiengly bren tery taucu dimnnshed ;
tij circum.;ionne operated very tajuriously ori tho
Cet.îmaetor4. utigil the Cotnni,i~-uaersale tho necca.

a,îy of 1litefferiig~; anai, i, n oide't o prevent thir hein-g

ci bl-ged ta gie tip laie îtork- altogetlicr, and to abdt.
uluin theur. conitracte, it %%.a. deerard expedicot, lfor tho
JuLbic e ,î 10 nad In per cent Io tlle contraci
prices on idi %% art pteformnl la-t )ytar, and tif ty lier
remît vit thi tu il nrtirmtil dtîring Ille precaent yra;
thQee dunccý kîiîg con' idered icn prepurîlan Ia %bc
lise ia Ille price if lubour and materisls sitico tho con-
tracts %vte esutercd int.
'fite iork :xi'ucotîsnceul in July, 1834, under tie

direction uof n 1t",Edent or Supet sitcrdsag Engineer,
ilia lins been a.eiiced, %Nien icsaary, by the adrice

oif a conetilting- Eti'iîîecr, wlio occatitauly Visits the
%vorhk. 'Ilie expouidituire of the moaey required for
tis îrork. as %tell a3 tlle gercerai control of' ovry
tlsîn. conncrud %vilit it, lias Illenîentrusînd Io a Board
ot serai Conw<anirs lo liave brn appainîc~ by
un lser of the P'rovincial Leguslatur%-. 'Tito ameanit
granted fur the improvueet of this oavimraîion gerce-

mîally. le M75>0,000, of ix hicit sum £166.000 bave
liCou e'q-.eîded ta uijuý date, inr]udsing £ 1'2,700,,wb'tr
htave be-en pali for damage te property-.

Thlit sie ef ibis Catial is divided loto ttweaîy-sevcn
at'dtiiîa of' 'rmnas Icagîtl, tîccorclin.g Io circatastan.

Me, %,vlsicll lia're lien et ot Coltactors sepftrate-
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Capt. PlîItlpott-z, under wvhose able supcrintcnd-
ence the wvork is nowv being complcted, it will
bc apparent that this Canal 1.9 upon a truly mag-
nificent scale, opening out a channel for those
advantagcs to bc dcrived from thé trade of the
wcst. A groat cutcry is, and lias been raised
JI regret te say justly) against the Parliament
cf Loivcr Canada, that they have not been
rnoved by the patriotie exaniple of the Upper
Province, ta followv up the imiprovement. I
believe et that bas yet been donc by the Lower
Province, wvas a grant of £C500 te make sîîrteys
-but what hias béen the resit 1 havc flot
heard, and I dccply regret that the commercial
commfnity hi." devoteil very littho attention to
the subject, coinpared with their zeal as te
other mattérs of rnuch less importance. 1 arn
aware éttch Party cabts the tblame n'port the
other; but 1 amn yot ignorant, itf ail that coîîîd
hoe donc lias becn atteinpted; indeod, 1 amrn ot
awareocf anv Act which could entail sucli do-
sorvcd censur;e andjustify very strong meaures
agarnst the Canadman Party nowv tu power, than
their refusing nid in opcning a communication
to correspond with what is now beine carried
into ef1iect in tlic Upper Province. 1'hé ob-
structions imposed on the intercourse bctveon
Upper Canada and thc sea by Lower Canada,
if separate states, woîuld lead ta ivar, and the
imposition of ata:x upon Britisît subjets coming
te the Upper Province by wvay cf Quebcc, is an
act which hias beon sanctionctd by Ilis Mlajésty,
upoa grounds truly incompréhensible. But I

ly, as wclI as the Icko, lock'gatcs, culvcr.s, &c. A
part, of Section Ne. 1, wilîih is the longest, and op-
posite tha Long Sault. lias simîco bccn stihdivided into
six mob.sectione, and relet tu otîxer Contractors, in or'-
der te lia5ten the completion or the wvork.

During the latter part cf Ia,.t ycar, the difficulîy cf
procuring labourerq, and the hîgli price of provisiotiî..
combined ta retard tine ptogre.s of the wîork; un iii.
creascd ceigration hasdits ycaratlurded tIîccontrac*-
orm the means of prosecuting it with more spirit; ndî
it is haped chat, it' a suflictetît nuaîcr ofwojrhmen cati
ha ohtaincsl, this Cutnal will bo coinpleted during the
suùhmer of 1838.

A clause ia the net of the Provincial l.egiilature,
%vhich provideâ for the improvement cf dia naviga-,
tien cf the St. Lawrence in thi3 Provine,, requite3'
that the worRs now in ,îrogrcss between ibis place and
tho Long Sauît shall ba cuînpleted before the othur

aimpýrvemcants contemplatcdl butweî.îî the Lun.- Sauit
and Prescott shall ho conimtaccc.

Thé fir8t uf these i, l'érrca'à lint, wlierc it ie piro.
posed te construct a Canal about 4000 l'eet ità length,
with a lock cf four feot lift. Secondly, Rapide Plat,
Wiare a Canal cf about tirc miles and nine-îenths
will ho required, witla a lcckago of ceven andt a hlf
et. Tlîrdy, Point Cardinal, vhîere a Canal of about

fifteen iîondred feet will bo required, wvithi a luche cf
two and a haif feet lift. And las:ly, Les Galloppeé;,
wvherc a Canal of two thousand four hundrcd fect will
bc reqolired, with a loche of four aîîd a half feet Jif.-
lVhen these worlîs arc finished, and they will requirc
about two years, the navigation of thé St. Lawretirec
in titis Province will ho complete, s-ife, andt cammodi.

2sfraIl vessels %vh'ch cani pass thîrou.-b thé loches

procced te consider the folowing mensures as
essential tor rcndering the St. Lawrence tribu-
tary to ail the advantoges adverted tein respect
ta the vast and increasing trade cf the west.

Thle first is thc cnxrying the Ship Navigation
from the Coteau (lu Lac te Mlontreal, aud that
toc se as te ha ready ta receivo the véssels
which arc te pass Chrough that part of the River
St. Lawrence, from the Canal lrom the Galop-
pes te Cornwall, (described in thé note).-
Thé second thé rnaking cf a Railroad from Ta-
ronte te that part of Lake Huron adapted te,
and mcst convenient for the tradé of Michigan;
tliird, thé making a Rlailwvay from Hlamilton te
thé River St. Clair, wvhich %vould hé most suit-
able l'or thé People net only cf Michigan but cf
the Wisconsin territery; and fourti, the pass.
ing cf ai act cf the Imperisl Parliaxnent allcw-
ing merchandize te pasè froc cf duties threugh

thPIrovinceocf Canada tinder such limitations
as is mainat %hoe transit is allowed, or by mak-
ing TIoronto and other placés fre ports, so that
nierchandizo could bc warchouséd and exported
eut cf thé Province fre cf diuties.

Ilaving in my addross te Mlis ExcelléncySir
Francis rlcad, genèe fimlly into the subject cf
Railvays, and pointed out thé facilitiés cf rais-
mng thé funîts for thoir formation, I wouldalona

adivert te thé sub* icet at présenit as connccted
wvith froc transit. It is te hé cbservcd that a
lino cf Railroad front Toron te te Lake Huron
would net, ns I amn informed, exccéd 70 miles,
and could hé passed in six heurs; wvhile the dis-

aboya describedl, and thé communication from Coteaui
du Lac te Lake Oîîtario will bc îjninterrugted.

'flic paris of tha St. Lawrence in Lower Canada
wvhich requiro improvenient are betwveea Coteau du
].ne and tie Ca-cadeg; a survey of which has been
îiien, 1 beliee, by ai der of thé flouse ofAissembty cf
that l'roince; alec thie enlargomient cf dha Canal
Ihetaen L.achine and Nlontreal, andt prohably saime
imprevemeats in Lake St Franci, fur the survey ofwvhici £500 'vas grnîîd hy thé legiselature during
iJicir last Ses:iien. Cunimih;.ioners havé been appoint.
cd for the purposC of deciding on thé best mode cf
carrying on tixis wcrhe; aîxd it iît hoped that doring
thé next session cf the Legislature cf that Province a
imotilcient suta %vii hé votedl to complète it witbaut
furtier del>'.

1 atn not aware that aay privaté funds have been
cnatributeî'. tcwvards this Canal in oay wny, nor cani I
infura wvhat is tho probable amount cf the éxpensa of
thea Canali requircît in the Loyer Province te nmako
dis cunimonication cotnpletc. [oam of opinion, iota.
aver, tînit, viii a hîraper force. thé wvhole may bé fia-
lulîtil ilîrce yeare, if a suffic'ient sîîm of money bc
grinted at dia next meeting of thé Assembly afLower
Canada, w~hc havé tlreaely appoiatedl Commisiioners
te make inquiry respeciing the priciicability or cénm-
ing it into effect; but it lias net yct, I boliéve, been
sati4actorily asceitained that L.ake St. Lewis, ho.
twcen Lachinz and the Cascades, cati ho navigated by
vesscîs darwing ciao fret of %vter.

I remnain, Jlear Si,
Vecry faithfully yaurs,

GEcr.ce PnILLrcTTS.
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tance by the River St. Clair, Lace Erie, and ta
Lake Ontario, je fülly equai ta 700 mniles, andi
would by steamboats, $.c. occupy three days,
wi~th a hke number of transhipmente or rcmov-
ais, andi by the ordinary ship canvoyance îvoutil
occupy nu many ticys as heure by the Raitroad
te, Toronto. From Toronto by eteam ta Os-
wcgo, twclvc heurs, what route cari compare
îvîth the one under consideration? Whlo doea
not perccive, that the vnst, supplies of hard-
ware, croclcery, cutlery, andi Britiph manufac-
turc, would pas-s direct from Englanti ta thc
Western merchanta by the St. Lawrencewhilo
ail the supplies they draw from New York
,vould by way of Oswovgo, pasa on te L.ake
Huron by Toronto or Hamilton?

Andi )ould you allow the citizons of' tire
United Statesanmd othera ta pasa tiroir mer-
chandize the same as J-lia Mýajesty'a subject&',
across the Peninsula fromn Toronto ta Lakte
~Iutron frec of duties? Certainly! and thnt toa
ithout reference to any act of*rcciprocity on

tiroir part1 deeming it, sotind policy to pursue
that course which is bonelicial for the Pro-
vince, and flot preclude it from great ativanta-
gos bccause othors may not bc dispoed ta
pursue a corresponding policy towards us, the
policy of draîvîng commerce by aur rivera,
railways, andi by our vesscls andi boots, is
solcly with a viow ta rentier tho facilities
wh!eh the Province affords profitable ta its
inhabitants andi tirat toc, without refèrence ta
the pohicy of otbers..-I shoulti hope the day je
come, that, those mensures which, iili draw
out the vnst resources of the country may

*b ho dopted without tnlking of reciproeity, so
thut the unrivallcti, andi but littie known great
asivanitages of the Canoadas nay bo callcd
forth. 1ipresume carnoatly ta recommend
the mensures or n frc transit as ane of com-
mercial policy, ns %voit as of political expetii-
ency anti sound wisdom. If hy tis cennel
thre products of Englanti can reach the Par
West, by a ehorter route, uoclogged wîth
dutics, will net a fair portior, if flot the chief
of the carrying trado, and particularly ait the
heavy and balky articles, bo carieti by ar
ships ta Quebec, Montreni, anti on ta Lnke
Huron, andi shai flut we draw upon an average
tour pountis a ton, andi tirive freai cnch indr-
vîdual passing from Quebec a like sum, in-
depentiYent or the freight from Englnxrd; and
If ony by the railivay, would mlot each pas-
songer leave a paunid at toat, in the Pro-
vince. Surcly, ta turn away such ativanta-
ge-s,-to shut eut such a certain source of ini-
calculable &ain te the Province, upan the pion
of reciprocity, would manifest an intellectual
lethargy, a degree eof indiflèrence truly ta bo
deploreti andi fot ta ho exrccted froin a people
goadeti ta exertion by a surrouriding errergy
and prosperous enterprizo unexnmpled. 1 amn
grrevcd ta finti that sucb is tire baneftul influ-
ence ef politica! .3trîfe, tint anc party canaot

bcar ta sec a mensure eont'erring prospority
on t he Province, enmnnate from, or that suh
shoulti ho strcnuously supporteti by theo aller
-yet:, ench party prof'esses ta be governe
by libemal principLs, anti these in accordtince
ivith a regard for tho rights of', anti tender-
ness for the opinions of' Othe"s. O tirat I
could but persuade Mny fcllowv-sîrbjects,, Whro
talk about ticir anxiety for tho prosperity or
the Province, te UnîtO in the support O? those
mnsures wlrich they, and ail others admit,
muet produce certain prosperity.

I call upon ail wvio are jealous of their
loyolty, of' their love for the Britishi Consti-
tutien-fr'r British conncction,-.and I cal[ up-
on ait %vho wish ta clîerieh a lindly inter-
course ivitir our neighbours, ta lay aside
cvery feeling but that or rendering Canada
the grent hiightay from the siiores of tho Mis-
sissippi, anti the Rocky Mountains, flot oly
to tire Atlantic by Qucbec, but te New York,
thre commerce of wirich city ja mainly attri-
buteti ta those internai ciranncis of communi-
cation which have heen mande at a great
expense. 1 deliberately state that such pros-

poit as heen the fruit of their enterprise
anti eynergy, andi hence capital hae flown in
from other cauntries entrusteti ta their mari-
agement; 1 may venture ta say, tint one
tirird or thre capital îvhich nas set aflont the
grent, enterprizes ini the States of the Union,

ncludrpg aiso the Bank of the UnitediStates,
has boom furnîsheti by Blritish capital, andi
werc sirailar energy exhibiteti in Canada, andi
tie ha' eful coosequences nrising from lirait-

Ing the rate of interest dono away, suroty
Canada îvould ho preferreti, ns a more stable
sccurity, as bappity exempt from tie certain
rmnous consequences o? universal sufhnpge
and vetinL, by ballot.

-Beforo 71 conclude 1 ivoulti earnestly press
the foUaoving consideratien on the attention
of the propriotora of property in Montreal
andi Quebec, wio, it is believeti, do flot ap-
precroto thre adyantage witiin tiroir reach.-
There are but three main outlets ta the
ccan fer the Western trade: anc is chiefly

hy artificial. means, viz: New York; the other
tîvo by natural channels, viz: New Orleans
andi Quebec; the power of steara can bo rem-
dered ail important ta tic twa latter, and4
only partially so ta New York,--see ta what
an unexamploti value tie hqusesý, building
lots, anti lantis, in and near 'New York and
Nciv Orleans, bat-t attainet,-n--nd te wirat
mny such risc ho jrstly nîtributoti? Hua mlot
such risen witb the increased facifities nfforded
to commerce, in drawing ît te those portB,?-
Andi xii not the sanie resuits assuretily arise
ta Montreal? I foc! a deep conviction tirat
the propriotors o? tic proporty at M.ontreat
andi Quebec would bre net only grea, but ima-
modiste gainera, titi thcy even at tiroir own
ceaI, complote that lino of navigation, now
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berng executed by the Up p r Province, te
tho Coteau du Lac, from whence I bt.vo un-
derstood but about twelve or fourtecn miles
of canaling wvould bo nccesnary from, the
Coteau te Lake Louis; and 1 have becn ini-
formod the adaptation of the grounîds through
the Seigniory of Beauhiiros is tru!y fav~orable
for a canal.

I submnit these observations te the Seignors
of INlontreal and Quebec, wvîth the further ob-
servation that the internat improvement men-
tioned should stand separate fromn those
potialquesion, which are domed as em-

barrssin prîcîpls. 1 disclainm aUi ntcrfer-
once in one way or another ivith the distractions
which unhappily prevail, having alone in view
tho pressing forward the truc interest and

p rosperity of tho Province, by openîn a way
or an cxtended commerce, ~ids fanr

to enrich the Canadas beyond thîe most san-
guine anticipations.

NO TBE.

41l wvho look upon the map wvilI perceive
chaîna cf Lakes, avaulable as channels cf
communication; te promote such ns may bc
apv= d, tho aid of the Land Bankç will ho

aiabebeyond ail othor sou~rces. Among
the mort preminent cf these are--fromn the
head Df the Blay cf Quinte hy the Trent te
Georgian Blay; next, connecting the Ottawa
an~d Laike Huron. 1 omitted in my letter te
the Lieutenant Governor, te observe that a
Railway frein Hamilton te Queenston, by
tho hend cf tho Lake, se as te meet the lino
te New York, wviIl bie ait essential te carry
the tiaveller during the season that the fn-
vigttion closes. Theoevercoming tho obstrue-
tien cf the St. Ann Rapids on the Ottawa,
is truly creditable te the enterprîsing poison
wvho has offected it, as thereby defonting a
aîonepoly cf the canaling trade by the Rideau
Canai, and wore the obstructions te steat.î-
bonte, arising frein dia Iowness cf the bridges
over 'the Canal, froin Point Fortune te Gran-
ville removed, the importance cf that grent
work would bc justly estimated, il, is respect-
fuhly urged upu» those who have the power te
investigate the stateocf those bridges, particu-
Iarly the stone bridge in Granville.

With reference te this proposcdl passage cf
British goods through Canada te the United
States duty frec, we should think that there
ceuld be ne two opinions about it, as it would
bring inte the ceuntry an important trade,
wlihich could net be otherwise obtained. The
tritde in British goods from Canada te the
States is now chiefly confined te such as are
smnuggled, but this plan would open a legiti-
Mate'trade; for that Michigan, Ohio, &ac. could

be supphied cheaper by this route, js evident
frein the grent difrbrence cf freiglît alone bo-
t%% cen it and the Erie Canal route. This hias
,quo miles cf artificial navigation;ý whercas if
the St. Lawrence navigation wçre cempleted,
our canais on this route from Mlontreai te Lakeo
Erie would ho only 00 miles. This natural
advantage wilI always enable Canada te supply
the Western States cheapor than they eux bo
supplied through the Erie Canal, and thereforo
it ivould give us almost a monopoly cf that
trade if wo conductcd it in a proper spirit.

The fact, however, appears te have been
overlooked, that Kigelon is a v;arehousing
port, having been dcclared such by an Imperiat
Act long ago. No use lias hitherto been mado
of the prîvîlege, but as the sent cf govcrnment
for Canada je now transferred te Kingston, wve
may certainly assume that mensures will imîno-
dintely be adopted in order te render this privi-
loge available, and commence wvithout delay a
growing trade in Blritish goods te the Western
States. This is cspecially desirablo since se
much cf their wheat and fleur bas cerne te
Canada, as payment could thus ho niado in
goods, te the mutual advantnge cf both parties.
The Canadian merchant could pay for Western
wheat in British geods, and the Western farm-
or and merebant would olitan those geods
cheaper than they do new. Thuis the mutual
trade would be cf mutual honefit. Hence, ne
Lime should ho lest in making Kingston in fact,
ns welI as in right, wlint the Imperial Legisla-
turc întendcd it te ho, a ware&eusing port on
the North American inland waters, that theso
immense Laites and their tributary Rivera may
become tributary te B3ritish manufactures and
commerce by experts, as wvdll ns importe.

But the full developement cf thîs plan, and
the full henefit te ho derived frein it, require
the completion of the St. Lawrence navigation
te Meion!a. And bore wve strike a difficuit,
subjeet, one that produces the mort opposite
opinions. There are mnny who think that the
money which the Province bas nlready expend-
cd on the St. Lawrence canal, (£88,000) liait
botter bo abandoned than that any addition
should hc mande te such an unprofitable werk.
This is a harsh sentence. £380,000 is net te
ho lightly given up. A p.ermane-t annual
paymient cf £19,000 for intorest, witheut any
return, is net te ho assumed by the Province as
a xnattor cf course, a hurdon that ne skill or
energy can reoe. At ait evonts the subjeet
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requires a much more thorougli investigation
than it hms yet received, or than wvo elail hoe
able to give it at prescrnt. It.wili taize £50,00
tu conîplecieto canal at the Long Sault, înalzng
the total cost of tlat section £430,00o. Fotir
othcr short canaisivould bereqtiiredl betwenn the
Long Sault and 1'rescott, as mentiunzd in Col.
Phillpott's letter aiready given ; antd also the
works front the Coteau du Lac to the Cascadeq,
and front Lachtine to Montrcnl. %Vhat flhe cost
of thesosections wvould hewe cannot tell. When
the subjcctwzLs before tlic Assetinbly of Lower
Canada in 18S'l, £'240,000 was statcd to ho the
sum rcquirod to complote tîteir shaire of theso
wvorJcs. Tho total cost of flic whole iiiiprove-
ment, ineludiitg tîtat already incurred, wotild
flot bc lcss than a million eof îoncy, invoivingr
an intetest of £50,000 pcr arnumi. Another
Weighty considouation is, that it has flot hoon
ascortained fliat Lake St. Louis can bo naviga.-
Ica by vessels drawing nine foot of water.-
IL. has been strongly asz-erted that if. cannot.-
Titis preliminary question ouglit to have heen
settied hot'oro a penny had been spent ont a canti,
and even now this question should ho dectdled
before more inoncv is voted for that obQct.

IL will ho scen, uherefore, that formidable
difficulties stirround titis subjeet, and tintul thcy
axe in soine degree at least rcmovod, the most
Eanguine xnay velipause, and,,wetgh the cotise-
quences of proceeding in tîte course. Yot tho
benefit to fthe tu-adeofet the country %%outl ho
immense, vvere tîtee obstriuctions in the St.
Lawrence naviAtion ovorcomo. 'l'le qiiattty
of preduco lanidod at King ston froî.i the U'nited
States iast year was 411,436 busitels of whecat;
147,7C28 bairoIls eof flour ; 19,991 butaltls of
cern ; IS",046 bairoils of pork, besidos other
articles, neariy tlio whole of itluich was sent Io
Montreai for export to Great Britain. And
lar-go quantitits of produce wore aiso landed at
flrockville and Proscott for the ,:aune destina-
tien. Add te this %what Uppcr Canada atselt
produced, and the vvhole may ho taken as bcîng,
cqual tu twvo millions of bushels of whcat.-
That Ibis is net an undue estitnate mav ho
inferred front the foiltoxing statement -- The
quantity eof whicat, and its equivaient in fleur.
frein our [Amermeani side of tce upçucr Laites,
which has passed-down the Welland canal, and
ultimatély te 31ontreai (after a portion ef ik
had brun gioutta a. our inilîs,) the !ast scason,
wças S2,271,511 btusheis." Se that, iacludmrnC

Upper Canada proîhîce, ive may rcnsonabiy
ebtutiato filec whoie that passodl down te St.
Lawrence at twve millions eof busheis. The
frei"lit frein 1fingston te Mlontreai weuld be
7Adl. lier bualtol, and e2s. peu- barrel. Blot if a
schooner cotild procced with her cargo te
Montreai andi Qioece, shte weuld ho weil paid
hy t]d. per bttslîl additional freiglit froma King-
ston, mahkîng a saving et' 'ld. per- bushel. froni
pu-esont rates ; anti taking inte acceunit the
tu-analipment nt Kingston, wvo may reekon the
eaving at lcaAt 5d. per bushtel. This on tvo,
illions et' hus£hels aimounts te above £41,666,

flic greatcst part et' tlic surn requiu-cd as inter-
est if the canal were centpietedl, And adding
te titis tlic upward froight, we sec that te
trade et' tlic country ai. prescrnt would ho great-
ly a gainer hy coxnplcting the St. Lawvrence
iiprovcîtuoîts, assutming et' course tlint Lake

St. Lotuis is, or can easily ho made, navigable
for vessels drawing auto foot et' watu-. *But
ive îîîuît flot limat our views te tile prescrnt, for
we arc antply warrantcd in expocting a large
unecase, hoth iii tîte produce et' Canada itsetf,
andin that et' tliose parts eof the United States
l'er ivhich the St, Lawrence is.the naturai eut-
]ot. l'Thie canal connecting thic navigable
% ators eof thte Wabash xvith Fort Wayne, on
tlic Mailiuce, is now in operation, andthatfront
Cincinnatti to tlie sanie peint, and thonco te
Lakte Erie, being ncarly completed, tl)oproducta
et' ttipuards et' 1000 miles ef the ricli and fortile
% alleys eof the south and vvest, whichlihav-e hith-
trio lound thoir wvay te Newv Orleans, will bo
lieucafter dirccted te Lakte Erie," and et' these
produicts a considerahie part will descend the
St. Lawrence. Thorefore tiltre cant be ne
question but that te tu-adlofet Canada is suffi-
ciont te warrant the completion of the St. Law-
rence navigation.

IL is suppGeicj, however, that the additional
facilities whicli wvill seen hoe afferdod te the trade
oitVtl, Ottawa and Rideaui canal, wvîll ho sufl-
rient for ail the province cao require for several
vecars. If the tude hy that route wcre te bu
btill linnperedl as it lias been for the last two,
i-cars, ut would force te St. Lawroîqce iuuproe-
ment through at any cost. Blut the Gevern-
tuent is building a now locht at the St. Ann
rajuids, which wvili ho completod this scason, and
which will tliroiv the canai oen te compoti-
tien. Additional steamboats -wilt aise bu
cmpioyed by the Ottawa ana Rideau Canai
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iCompany ; and the bridges on the Grenville
: Canal will ho takeon dowu and replaccd by
swing bridges, rcudering it navigable by stetun-
bonis. These measurca wvîll redtice the rates
.of frciglt, and greatly shorten the tîrne of pabs-
ing it up te Kingston. Thîis route is longer
than tlîe St. Lawrence ronte by à7 miîles, tlic
distance by it froin Mnntrcal to Kingston being
f246 miles, and by the St. Lawrence 189. This
difference makes a considerable addition f0 tlic
cost of freiglit :but as there will bo adequate
rmeans of trant,,-rt at reduccd rates on tis
route, it rnay be coisidcrcd prudenut te doler any
farther fiction on the St. Lawrence to a more
favourable period.

The other pamphlet to wvhicl wc have ndvcrt-
cd is a letter addressed by the British Consulat
New York to His E xcel!ency Sir P. B. 1Hcad,
on the construction of rail roads iu Canada
without the nid of foreign capital.

Varjous rail-road projeets have been itarted
in Canada-as one or two froin Quebicc to
Maine-one from Montreal Io the Eastcrn
Townships-one froin Muntreal to Broekville
eue froni Toronto to Lake iluron-one front
Wellington Square to Godcrichi-and eue front
Hamilton to Cliatharn, or Port Sarnia, if h
branches to Queuston and Sandwvich ; yet the
only rail road that lias becu constructed in
Canada is that froni Laprairie to St. Jolins,
wvhich bias succeeded weIl. The rail rond., to
which Mr. I3uchanan's scheme chicfly refers
are the Toronto and Huron, and the Hamilton
and St. Clair, comînonly called the London anid
Gore rail rond; and we copy the plan in full

"9The first and paraînottconsideration, is to
have respect te flic astonislîng spread oi'poput-
lation towards the Wecst, se as te draw the vast
trade which must arise, through the Pro% nce,
before findîng otlier channels te thie Oce:uî.

IlToronto and Hamilton are two proniinent
outlets, which tend more to British iuterests
than the lino contemplaf cd t0 terînînate at
Black Rock. Three linos are in vîew, to drav
the trade of Lake Michugan and Lake Superior
towards Toronto; one by a direct lino to Sau-
jqenf or Godcricli, on Lake Huron ; and the

thr ePenctanuuIùhne. The second groat
project is froni the River et. Clair, by Chatham,
London, Brîntord, te Hlamilton ; another frein
London te :Sarnia on the River St. Clair. The
fol.lowving are the distances %% ith which I have
been furnished ; though thoy may not bie strict-
ly accurate, yet they ar*e sulflciently se te drawe
attention te the relatAve advantages ofeacl.-
13y the Jino direct frein London te Sarnia, the
centre of the Province, it is altlogcd, is opened,

ftho distance te the River St. Clair sixty miles
shertor tliau by way o Ciatliaui; und flie entire,
cutintry statcd te be eue vlain, adinirably adapt-
cd te a rail.way ; that >nirsuiu", that lino aerosse
tte i St. Josopli, in ichiigan, the distance bo-
in" about 270 mîiles then neross the Lake te
1Milwakcc, te whicl Steaniers would run te
Chiicago' and front lilvakce'lde West te Cass-
ville in the WVisconîvn 'Yerritory, and there
meot the Mississippi, tlius opening a communi-
cation rein fli Mississippi te Newv York as
followvs

1'rom Çasiltcîo MýiItnueceby Rail.way, 100 7
ta:od.el St. Jo;cplt, iiy Steam, ... 70 7

St~. .Io-op te Rtiver Si. Clair la Sarnia,
by ltiil.oay...................270 1C

Sarnia ta Hlamiltn, rtuil).......... 150 11
T..ýrao1 lta by Seatu, ......... 120 12

wý%eztt Albany, Ifaii.la.......... - 9
7Nev York, Stcan, ............... 150 12

\iutcsfromntho Mi,4ýippi tothc Atlantic, 74
1Froti Dt)iroit to Sarnia a clailv ceuvcvanoe by Seai,

<Iistalec 4t iles.
As nl>.u front Chicaao to l\litwva1k-.dtiýtant about

35 miles.

"Tesc eb,cervations, as far as fromt London
Ite lis>~isàippi, 1 dorîved f. )ni a traly intel-
ligcent genulenman rcsidiug lu Mlichigan-but I
mention thein for invostigaX>u, os notwith..
standing the astouishiug changes wvhich Steain
lias cfficteil of lato years, ycet the lino ap-
pears of sa dazzling a chiaracter, tlîat 1 really
tremble at drawing attention teoit. I adxitthe
varieus conflicting interests as te routes impo-
ses a rcspousibility of fearful extent, and"ono
which will redouud te the g1orti or reproack of
Youîr Excellciîcy's I'd,îiisti aiion, wvhîle at the
:anie uinie, 1 decmn if of importance te ascortain
flic views of the Citizens of Mýichigan, if ex-
pressed fhroîîgh thoir Legrisiature, as 1 amn truly
anxioits f0 iniupi ss ispon thie inhabifants of the
West, that îliey %%ili fiud cvery facility afford-
cd in passing ai re-passing Iote i Atlanlic,
throîîgh ftho Province of Upper Canada, se as
ta chcrisli a kindly feeling, as such is the truc
infcre.st, and iuvariably proînotes the wcalth of
that couinfry, whîose Ruies and Laws fostor
sucli liberal sentiments. 1 noiw cerne te what
is doemned the înost important consideratiou,
naîncly :-16How arc the funds te bc raised? "

-Four plans arc submittcd, and while 1 take
the' liberty te express my opinion freely there-
on, 1 dare net deny the saime right te others,
but wvith thiis proviso :-that timese who cen.-
demu, sliall ho requîrcd te exhibit a botter or
more practîcable. Our fault-finding gentry are
vcry numerous, ard their vanity lcads thorm te
sustain cach oth-. i decrying doiva measures
wvith eut building up.c

"ýThe first and mest gfeneral plan is, for a pri-
vate Conipany te subsoribe for the stock,-.%vith

a arve eprorit--centemplating the vast
pputlatioti, whlich witliin a few veari have
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spread ta tlec West, and thc multitude. which
are incrensingly bendîug thmeir coitr,, We. -t-
wvard, and flt* iîmcn~e rcgion cx\tc.ndîng alang
and arouîîd the grent Lake., wvhosc ne:îrcst
route ta tlic Attantic wvîll pass through the
Provnce--where is such, a field fur speculation
as ta a rail-wvay ta bc faund, holding fat th a
prospect ai -irofit mare certain thian any lino
which aId Countries furnish, and rnay prove na
sufficient indacenient, andi nu idaubt wvauld cali
forth fondes, if in lime Province.

<'Second. The Promince a:.summn1ytheoark
in whole or i» part upon the plea that the -en-
oral interest wvmh1 thereby ho bcneited, and that
the retur» wvill remuncrato flhc Province, as lias
bee» the case with the State ai Newv York.

«4Third. The nutharizing the proprictors ai
lands and building lots within sîîch a range af
the road as rendors tlio Railway anc oi advan-
tage ta these lands ta cantribute--and like all
other improvemcntIlose vihm arc benefitei
shauld contrîbute, being mn ai cases the mode
atlopted in the City anid State ai Newv York, as
wcll as i» ather countries, as ta gencral im-
provememts.

"cAnd Fourth. The establishinct ai a Provin-
cial Land Bank, Capital anc million pounide,
which should be atithorized ta canneet with the
Bank sueh Unes af Raitway, as ta tîme Li-gisla-
turc, fram time ta time, upan the application ai
the Stockholders, would appear as calcudated
ta prove profitabie stock, thase limes ta ho pro-
ferredl where thc proprietora ai lands wvithin the
:range af Ivielve miles ech aide becarne stock-
holders ta anc hid of the ostîmate, or other-
wisc held out tho greatost. advantage.

id Thcso four measures 1 shail advert ta as
bricfly as 1 can, ta render my vicîva intelligible.

"As ta the flrst, such ivould bc mast desira-
ble, iverc there any hope-s that witliout, rcsart-
ing ta non-residents the nccessary fonds. coutl
bo raised ; as 1 vicw~ the remitting ai dividenda
out ai the Province greatly ta ho doprcatcd,
as tending ta impovcrish it, but 'vhere ather
meais ai caryîng an improvements aie nat
attainable, suchi aresourco must (1 neccssity ho
acted aon. On the other hand, an palitical
grounds it ay hc sound policy ta admit absen-
lmc or even aliens ta sharo in the îvorks af the
Province, as thercby a kindly feeling is cherisli-
ed, and thase aliens beomo identiflod îvitb Uic
well-heing of the Province. Astothic cond:

491t is doeply ta bc lamcntcdl that many ai
the works undertaken by, or in any way aided
by the Legislature have been so conductedl as
to falsify the expectatian held forth, whilc in
othcr cases works have bec» canstrictcd, tha'
iinder the supervision af persans named by the
Legisiature, whercby jabbing and promoting
private intercet have ifused a distrusi, sa 'te-
iieral, that a thorougli change, it is respctujjy
statdd, must take place, befare confidence can
ho rcstarcd; flie WVelland Canal, though a

prîvnfi, work, the %vorlcs guarding.the passage
nîo l 'ai nBay, the Bridge on the tîvelvo

Mile ('r.ekeh, flic Desiardins Canal, the Pans
Bridge, a, well as inany other works, ai aiso

1 le prodigal misapplication of moncy on roadls,
if I arn ta credit varjous testimonies, and from
what 1 have seen of some of those referred to,
1 do flot viander at the g encrai expression of
distrust as ta the misapplication of the publie
mnies, but thesc statenients may have arisen
froin otiier than pure motives, yet 1 deem it
praper ta set thora forth as 1 faund thora uni-
versai, no hanourable mihdl wull beel afeted,
Il"vien the shoe does net pinch the foot docs
net -,vince." 1 firnly, believo thc people are
loyal and sound, and 1 trust a new era bas
arisen on the Province, se that a vigilant and
faithlful accountability shahi ho exacted from ait
ns ta public expenditure, and that no man,
whatcver his influence rnay ho wvîth a party ini
Parliament, shall flnd shelter from open and
scarching investigation, under Your Excelle»-
cy's admîinistration ; no more hale and corner
cxa!ninatians, and thorcby strike at the roat of
an ovii which pervades cther quartera as well
as Canada, Your Excellency intraducing a
scarching inquisitorial system, as ta the appli-
cation of public maney is of thc first importance,
heretofore the mast naisy dleclaimers have bec»
found nmongst the inost carrupt. As ta the
third measure, viz. raisin- the funds fram the
lands and taovn lots adjoqîninig, or marc ime-
diately benelltted by the railway, whicb plan
has appeared in several af tho provincial papers,
tahking the expence at £2!500 a mile, wvhich is
ampleo from the facilities afforded, and spread-
ing that sum ta an extent afie miles each side
of the rait-vay, un faims af 200 acres within
cash mile of the 2!4 in width, would give 77
farina, which wvauld bce£Se 10, or 130 dollars ta
cash farin-but agrecably ta the scale 1 laid
davin, ai appartianing accardingr ta contiguity
and advantago, thase faims Wvithin the first
mile wvore te subscribe £60, the second £55,
tic thiird £50, the fourth £45, and so dectining
£5 a mile, this stock ta ho payable -%vithmn thice
ycaxs, by six instalments cach year, anid the
praprietors of thase lands ta bc Stockholders of
the Rail-road stack, ta the amount ai such theïr
subscriptian, sa that such suhscription shauld
nat bo in the nature of a fax, bat aifardcd ta
cash as the means af acquiring stock an terins
truly within thc rmah af every man havingr a
yako of axen or an axe. WVhie ta such as
should findt it incanvenient, ta adva.'ce Uhc
money, it should bc laanedl at six per cent, te
bo a charge on the lands and sliaieoai'stock for
the amaunt advanced, the plan with fliè- )bsor-
vatians in relation thereto, as they were put
forth in thie nevispapers berec 1 need net navi,
particularize.

«As ta the faurth :
"lA Provincial Land 3aîîky capital, anc Mji(-

lien Pounide, this bank 1 propose ta base upon
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'ali and valn&ble building lots in towns; o n
gristynjlls, saw-mills, or other valuable proper-
tY Within range of the immediate influence of
the Rail-ways : first, the Rail-way fromn Toron-
to to Lake Huwn, and that fromn Hamilton to
th1e River St. Clair ; and after those skall be
lx operation in such other lines as inay be ap-
PPoved by the Legislature, and sanctioned by

~e Lieutenant Governor for the trne being.-
Itîîerefore propose that ail the proprietors of

ýnswithin twelve miles shali have the first
o'l f being admitted Stockholders to the

litet of one dollar an acre for every acre of
4fintumbered lands, of which they are houa

~<ethe progrietors, and that ail resident inha-
ints on lands within said ranges, shall have

%hè like privilege'of becoming Stockholders to
Uie extent of two dollars an acre ; that al
%libscribers to said stock, shaîl, upon subscribý
l49g, pay in ten per cent., that, should the
k4lount of stock nlot be subscribed for, allowing
*uIcJ reasonable time as the Commissioners
liezenafter to be named shahi think proper; the
PliVilege of subscribing for the stock shail be
eetended to the proprietors of lands within the
Preovincýe, that the ownersof ail building lots in
Villges within one mile of the Rail-way, which
Il4liout reference to the buildings, are valaed
t £è60, the owner to be adinitted the samne as a

fkaof 200 acres, and entitle the proprietor to
'ubcribe to the samne amount. In order to
41mifest a liberal feeling, that stock to the
%lOunt of £ 50,000, or $9ooooo, shall be placed
frone xnonth within the reach of the citizens

o)f Michigan, based upon similar security, pro-
~'led land can be rendered secure as to equal
k~ility as lands in the Province, or guaranteed
bY t eState. That the Mother iBank shah beo

ted at Toronto, with branches at Hamilton,
daBrantford, London, provided £95,000

SatcCk is subscribed at Hamilton, £ 15,000 at
' ildas, £Io0,000 at Brantford, £10,000 at

];" atthe Stockholders shahl annually elect
letrini whomn shiaîl be vcsted the choice

Of j.rectors of the several Branches, as well as
or tlje Mother iBank, for one year, that those

&'leare eligible who inay hold stock to the
4futof £.500, while ail shares of £50 shaîl

ý91tas one vote.
Thtin accordac with the principles con-

4ded for by the Duke, of Wellington as to the
1PUnerous hunes of rail-roads in England, an
,'e8tigation by authorised commissioners
1.9uld be had, before sanctioned by the Legis-

ture. 1 therefore proposu that your Excel-
C4Y obouîd appoint three gentlemen of high

844dang to act without any salary; which coin-
1416%ners shaîl have full power to decide as tote UlOst eligible line or lines of Rail-way to be
fde Or aided in the construction thereof by or

d01the funds of the Bank, with power to
'set such examinations and surveys as to them.

slý eema met, and in case of dissent, in such

casé the deoision to rest with the Lieutenant
Governor for the time being, who shah! direct
aIl such further examination as to his EXcceIlen-
cy shahl seemn meet, so that the grounds for
such decision shajl be laid before the Legîsha.
turè.

léThat said commissioners shall be reqnîred
to sanction the appointment of ali engineers,
overseers, or oflicers, who may be employed in
tnd about the cnnstruction of said Rail-ways or
works connected therewith, as well as the com-
pensation for their respective services ; as aiso
to have power at nîl times to investigate the
affairs of the Bank.

"4That the Lieutenant Governor for the time
being, in case of the death or absence from the
Province of a Commiss.oner, to appoint one in
place of any so dying or removing out of the
country or otherwise displyced.

"4That no Commissioner shahl by himself or
others, . ither directhy or indirectly be concern-
ed in any contract or sale of property, in any
way relating to public works, subject te their
supervision, and that any contract in opposition
to such exclusion, shall be nulI and void, and
render such commissioners incapable of contmn-
uing to act as such.

I have thus briefly, yet I fear rather oh-
sc urely, set before Your Excellency a sketch of
the proposed plans. 1 pray your Excellency to
view what 1 have written as raw materials to
be cast into the crucible, to be divested of the
dross, as also to have added whatever may in-
prove its adaptation to the Province ; but au
political alchymists overrun the land, I look
with confidence, while their abilities may be
turned to good account, that under the sanc-
tion of your Excellency, the two great worko
shall be forthwith put in operation. I shall not
herein advert to the opening a free transit from
the Ocean through the Province to the people
of Michigan, and the vast régions of the West,
as I propose to do so in a separate work, in
relation to the drawing the trade of those new
countries through the natural outlet, and there-
by permitting the St. Lawrence to afford ail
the vast advantages which it was designed to
furnish. It may be prudent herein to observe
as to the 4th plan, that in the city of New York
thero are three Banks connected with publie
works-one, the Manhattan, for supplying the
city with water, the other the Dry Dock Bank,
the third the Chemical Bank, The best evi-
dence of the soundnpss of the connection which
I can offer, is, that the respective stocks of
these three banks bear the following prerniuxn,
viz : the Manhattan from £5 to 28 per cent.;
the Dry Dock 44 per cent, and the Chemical 19
per cent. These facts put to flight ai fears as
to corncting a Bank with public works. And
1 mun no hazard in saying, that as sure as popu.
lation is advancing, and people are retnoving
to the West, se sure wihl the proposed Rail-
ways become most valuable stock. Indeed 1
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hesiate et e avw' ry d co cnvictien, flhnt
befere twe yeixs in eperafion, the Raii-way
sharei; vvsi receiii the lanuds l'or the otitly-
and did 1 eay hait' tlîat period, I woulîl net
hazard toc tnuch. I appeai te it rcllectingr
men who wit t,.ke the iip and examine îî,
wvhere is thera sucl an uinoccuied field te rcap)
a certain profit as tile proposed învecten.-
Naty, 1 wLIL add, flhnt betore thic Raîil-%ay is
one ycar tinsthed, the stocl. will sal for a lire-

nitum ever tha expandîture, and [cave fie
Company frac, tu procccd w[th other great
undertakinge. Sec thc valua cf tie Rai l-way
stock front Laprairie te St. John, althougli
only ened a fcw wceks, yat at a îîremîîmniecf
frein 15 te QO par cent.

"Silice wrîting flic foregoing 1 finit tinit
thrccRalred arc coitnniîtced in conriectien
wvith a. bank in Georgia, and oe in the is-
sippi,-ticte, the %Vhele capital lias te ha îîaiul
la ; but accerding te tile prasent plait only Io
par cent. is rcquircd, -wlîîlc ail who îîîay have.
any furas unoccupicd -% iii halva a place Of' de-
posit, based upon net uîîiy arîipie but imperîsh-
able secturity.

«,It May bc wvcll te rcinarhk, hiat the Stock-
lîolderý. in the B3ank of Upiier Canada, and abeîr
Banks hadl te pny lu £ 100 par cent. on flîcir
shares, but under the propoe([ plan tan par
cent. is denied ample, as it is prcsuined a cash
capital cf oae hundred tlîoîsand potunds %vîth
thc deposits whîch %vill be drawn thereto on
accounit cf hcaxing înterct--such wîh[ bc abuii-
dant for Banking purpeses, and hiaving thc se-
curity cf the lands, wlah %%lit ba mocre certain
than aay thter tîLstitutîca luirnîshias. The con-
fidlence in flica secuîriy cf tlia bank wtill bc
great, inoree% er if ont hundrcd tiicitsand pou nds
ini addition slietld bc dcemend t lccs [r.ttt
suni or moe cati ha borroncd ivithuut dîfficul-
ty, or a furtlicr calt miade -il the Stockliolîler.s:
and ha it obscri cd, thiat cvery potîina cxpended
ciiftic rail-%%ay i. creating a htîrtlier scirity
te the Public as flcca ic h value of tlic
Land, ns ivall as a source cf' advantnge. se tlîat
fer an advnnce of tati per cent, Siibscriber;2,
owncrs cf unprefitabie Lands, becoîie Steck-
boldars in the twe valuable menstires, the Bank
and Rai-way, whîla the lands and flic Prcvîince
amc improvad in value.

"gIt may ha aile-cd that I de net admit thosa
ivho hava ne lands or lots tohecome Stockîo ld-
crs, and the adantages arc tee great in only
rcquiring tan par cent te ha îaîdiii. My raply
is, 1 have file presparîty nlot only cf tlie Prov-
inca, but cf flic resndants and propricters cf
Lands exclusivaiy lin vîcw se that ther maY
net ha labouring and toilîng te rend ilîcir <'arn-

inset of tlic Province, wvhite it is possible te
aodi. Oiie-fifth, if net one-foîîrtl, cf the

Stock of Incorporated Companies cf the United
Statc s jr had hy foreigners, nine-tanibs B3ritish
Capita ; this is soQund po!îcy if ilt cannot bc
avoided. Canada nîav avoid il, imar carrv ilu e

operation lier great .XVrke, and rotairi the

%Ve îlinIk file plan of constnicting rawl-roudio
iîy flic subscniptions of Iand-owners wîthin
certain timits of the rond, miglit appiy in sho&t
lincs, Nvihere there was but latte or no cinshlng
of opinions and interests ; but in other cases it
%vould ho foîînd difficult te brille therm te an
agreement on any plan ; and Marly would bc
unable te puy their silures. If flic amouflt
wert Itvîed as a kind of fax, it would bb diat-
cuit to colleet il. On this point wve flnd the
following observations in tile Report of the
Engincer ofthe London and (Jorc ril-rordd:ý

"A public work inay nlot ber ( ile to pay a hi&Iî
intoresi on fie inulUft 0,pclided in rnakîng *t.
or te redccîn its stock i3pccdily ; and yetbethe
s îibjcct oNt i anid pruidenît Governmental fa-
votîr, ] t may hc file sine-qua-non, of saieg

"ptpîzhîùuîi and iniproveilent through a large
Interior, eof briîng aite activea nd beneficial
tise, extenzsite rcroîîrcas otlîarwit sequcstcred
alla inaccessible,-of sîîpplying te commerce
and tua arts imiportant înalertalr4, of giving rive
to a granit variety of' jîîst subjects etf revenue,
-or etillancingr the value cf the national do-
minan, anid of 'rdn thr Most needful facîb-

tîa ad semrîiesinlue o wr.Surely these
are among tie hiîghcst objacts of a paternial,
policy. They embrace a vde range cf the
xrwsî lagîtîmnjate dîuties of gOvernment. 9o
cxtensî\ ely do semae public works affect the
buvîrms, proerty and intercourse, of aL country,
thaï, if ilhîy wvere permitleil te bro constructed,
uNw ntd, amii directed, by ciîarteredl companies 43r
)rîl a cato- they might very injuriGue-

ly acrronrli uipon the powers cf government,
and cenîlythwalt ils true policy, withot
uny inftiligelent of flic laws. By monopoliz-
ing tramsportitien. by heavy tellk, and înterest-
cd ciuon.tlîey would diiiiinirla Uhc advai-
tages of colapatition te thle people, and extfee-
blic the siiiews cf war te the Rulers. Stich
w urks tsbioitd ninfcstlv hoe ce fitreoned by dia
gevernaient, as te enablc it to enforce the pro-
per rest.raints upon indiviultial and corporate
cupidtt. And this it can in ne way se weii do,
%% ithout rcsorting te bîgh-handed authority, ns
by stpl'Yîng tihc capital rcquired foreonstruet-
11kg the %werk.

'.lIn adlvancing capital te a 'Rail Road,
5tretclig through an intertor and cent*raj sec-
tien of fle P>rovince, rich in its lande andforoisto,
coniiccting, by tlic sbertest line cf oxtetision,
navigable waters at its extreamities, and ruscep-
tible cf nmmeronts and easy communicAtiorts
v% îlh important places epeng te the business
and hlessings of civîlization, on both sidas, there
cannet be any danger cf ultimata raimburse-
tuent. The wholc territory becafitted by sucî
an îîndertalking, &~in cifect inoit,-agcd for se-
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ctirig reonursement, evry passenger on tlie
ritd en ve-y article of exîîort whîchi it acco-
mondi vwll contribute tu this end.

IsThere wvill bo assuredly il great înecîùe in
the value of' lands adjacent to il, %% liethier ow n-
cd by indîviduals, companies, or the Go% ern-
ment ; because flic timiber whirlî nature lias
spread over tlier, and every article ot' produce
ivhtch the hand of inhlustry îiay rcap) froin theni,
wùJI he inereaied in value produced by the li -
provemiau, mîust necesbarily, and w.11l clîcerfiul-
ly,bc shared between the owners of ît and tie
z'oad maker.

"&A highly respect-able publie functionary,
whoge mind is dccply iiiipressed with the ia-
poxrtancc of yeux road, and whec sympathies
enibrace al) the great interests of flic province,
suggcsts the expcdieîîcy of' a local tax, as the
best means of fiscal supplies, for tic cost of the
work ; and offers lus indivudual aid %% ait tlie
niost praîscvortby libcrality.

"-This sceins ait irbt vicwv a nîost natural
and reasonable resort. In considering ail the
efihets and benefits of the work, and their cliief
local applications, a fair mind would casily bic
ledl ta mabîng such suggestion. But wlat
would be jubt le not always expedient, aiîd soute0
times it is iipracticable. An attempt to obtain
the neccssary fonds frontî a local tax, we think
would provo both. In consîdcrîng the details
of ibis taxation wc find the grouinds of' our
opinion. Fev people pay taxes volutarily.-
T.4cy require an exact description oftfice proper-
ty taxeà, and a legal warrant to collect the tax.
A local to-x on a tcrritory extcîîding 1-2 miles in
width, on both sides of a lino subject to fre-
quent curves, and travereing a new district of
143 miles, would require accurate and exten-
sive surveys, to ascerta.n the externat limits of
ifs application. Thon corne thîe perplexing and
tedious touls of dctcrnining the hiles of distinct
ownershîp within tho prcscribed lijnits :thien
the apportioninent of the tax according to con-

jQctural future bentefits :tiien tlîe Collecter,
w4th Ilus warrant, enfers upon a luîty rcquiriiîg
march time and latbour, and w hicli riiust tie but
in part successful. rhen inaccuracies of de-
scription, tho impossîbity of iindingr somo
agents of compauies, and suine individu îal own-
e, the porversity of inany, and thc inability of
more, %would ho found tu require a rencwal or
most of the preceding laboure. Iiithese details
niany persons must bic einployed, designated
aa1 empowerodl to act with legal efriert ; saino
of wvhtm would bic unîaithful, and seine unqua-
lifled : and after tic most unprofitable delay,
and best services that couid hoe obtained, but
litile monoy %%outl have been produced :and
evon that littie wvould bic frîtteregi awvay, by ail
tho drawvbacks of numerous cominîssions andl
complicaiedi agrencies. Suclu results by such
means would be most discouraguîîg, and the
pla of its attuunment would at last bc ztban-
donedl. But such a procsýs, or something very

like it, would nocessarily ho adoptcd to caforce
flic collection of a local tax.

"&Tle idea of exactîng a preciso suma from
cvcry _200 acres of land incluided in ech lateral
strîp of a mile %% ide, witluin 1,2 miles of the rond
on ecdi side, witliout rct'crencelo paxticulars of
quality, nccessibility nu vucinîty Io the most
importaunt points, wouîld sem ta bo inequitablo
if' i could by any îuîcans bt nhtained ; and in
unsettlcd districts owned in difl'crent proportions
by indivîduals, conîpanica, and the Governiment,
we thînk could uîot without inucli difficulty, if
at ail, ho realized ; voluniary sutiscriptions for
stock by intcresîed individuals, and by capital-
ists lîaving confidence in the undertaking, and
above ail, tiy Governnent, seems tobcitheonatu-
raI and only adequate resort."

The total estîmate for this Railroad from
Btîrlîngton Bay to Chîatham isi234,428, exclu-
bive o? contîngencica, expenso of Engineers,
Conîmîssioner, sîdelings, depots, locomotives,
cars, and costs of way and oaller lands. The
cost o? flic brandi to Sandwich is estimatcd at
,£6ioo; and of tlîat to Qucenston ai £70,000,
aiso vII ictu exceptions just noted.

Tite folloiving observations on the geologi-
cal structure of thai part of the Province arc
of general interst:-

" Tlat portion of thc Province south of' the
414th dcgffrco ofnorth latitude, is made a Penin-
sula, by tlic waters of the greai Lakes; it la
wholly of secondary formation, and embraces
the must valuable region o? Blritish possessions
in Anierica, for agriculture and the richneàs of
its forebts. Near thcr northern his of tis
region, runs an iîiiîîcnse range of calcareaus
rock, bcing, an extension o? the torrace, of tint
formiation, whicht constituites thc southiern
bolLndary of the ba.sin of Lake Ontario, and
which, crassing the Niagara rive, sistains the
level oflthic upper lakes. Over this Terraco
passes tlie drainage o? a large tract o? country
lyincr wvcst and north of at. It is from four to
fivolindred reet in heiglit; and in places wbere
sand and clay are deposited on its crown, formal
a dtvidingr ridge to the water courses.

ciIn a central position, tictween Lah-o Erie
and Huron, is found an elevated table of couti-
try divcrsified in its surface by gentle undula-
tions, and forming tie highest land in this por-
tion o? the Provînce,-ueing frorn 700 to 800
feet above Lake Ontario.

a"From ibis table emanate Grand River, the
Thaines, the Credit, Kettle Creek, and several
strenns making- into Lake Huron. In theo1ý

grega1te the souirce of tliese strcamns running in
cvcry: direction, occupy abouit one-third of the
country lying s3outh of the tenrace, and eat o?
London.
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44The bolt of land slirrounding this elevaîton,
and extending to fie Lakces on thre sîdes, and
to the terrace on flie fouri l, iii et' peciar char-
acter. I. dttl'crs intîrialiy front otiter portions
of the Province, and the neiglibourîrîg latnds Of'
the United States.

"cThis boit consiAs principaliy of citv l'or ils
base, having, lin itë hig lier porti ons, s : nil andI
grave[l yttig in htorizontal tables oC tlîfIýrent
elcvatioîts, above the L-ake:l. \Il thLese tables
are broken by deep ravines forînîagý Ille beds etf
water cour.ýes, sontie of' the' iargsc-t of WJîîcîî,
by their serpentine dircctionz, have %vorn for
themnselveiF, in înatiy plaes, %vide vaU" Iet
these vailles numerou.ý _iialler rivîtiets, coming
froin a distance in igler table landsl, have by
their rurrents, exteiîsiveiy uindermîined and
brok-en down the onîtline et' flhc vallies riceivingý

"'Consideratbie portions of table lands, ini
positions nearly central, between the principal
rivers and tile mUe-s, arc covercul by Cwarups,which rotIcet the drainage of'thcsc tablesý lntit
il. swells above lhe lowi'r points in ihý,ir exter-
nat bonary, wvhcre it i,~ precipitateil infi
form of rivuiets, %vith high andi abrupt banli>.

"tThe hifgher lanul, conînin seattcrtng bculd-
ersof primtte roek, and the arh sofa Char-
acter to iihstand machel more lirittiy the wcear
of the streams.

"Traces ol*gyp<umn c'iist in the bed of Grand
River, and lime is a comnponent part of Ille 0ai,
over the wdioie Pcninsia. liu this bricf dcb-
cription of tlie country, Ilte ob5trtving cîtltLàa-
tor wvhli sec piroof of its grcato-gricilturat <'aa-
bilities, and wvhoeuer expljores it \Vill necil no
further evidence of tUe % aine of lis inexihaiisl-
bic forcess of opk and pille, antd otiier esîced
varicttcs of tiîber.

CuThe stroagiy markcd topogripliical fuatures
of lte Pcnintua are-

" ist, a moderate elevation of' table land bc-
tween the gieat liniiettoite terrnce and Laite
Erie, bounded eust y te btratalits ofN iagara,
tand west by higher latnd, çvitpu:ouil uf day and
sa.nd, whieh give risce te the Weliland River, and
Twventy-.MItte Crcek,and several smaller ,treillis
disclunrging inte the Grand River. and hcading
near thé M1ehit.th or Brantford Roud.

"62d1y, a hîgher table south and Wvest fromn
Grand River, above whiclî il. riýscs one hundred
feet; but des.cends %vcsterly, in aliprc)-zciiîng
Lake St. Clair andi Detroit River, so as, in their
vicinity, te forîn but a slight elevation ubove
thein.

'1Thîis region is neparaîcd iet two pftrtt, by
I<cttle Crcck, wich hcadtis in flice O.xl'rd high
lantis. i3oth parts of' it c-,dîibit stirfacs irre-
gitiar and broltcn, tt. the monthe of thecir vvatcr

tctinnrrov belt of land, bet~vccn the
Tîtailies anti Great ]3car Crck, cxtcnding from
Ilte norîli branci or' the f'ormer westenly to
Lal:e St. Clair. Titis region presents a more
level surface, ant i ii îuuch less broken, ini con-
Fcqutence of the diiîninished lcngth or' the tribu-
tirv streatus.

& ta eection, betveen l3ear Creck and
Lake Iluron, embracing Little Bear Crck, and
exîcnfling to a point euti of 'hie River Sable.

"iTiis region froîn the character of its
etreann, sudi information derivedl froin others,

in respect te n part of it, differs not much from
ihose already de£crîbcdl. Further north and
cast ive have net penetratcd. It is knowvu,
itoivever, as a valtiable portion of' the Province,
anti principally oivned by the Canada Land
Company,-and lias proinentinteres. as coni-
ncueil with Our enterprîze."

A cormncemnent ivas made cf this railroad,
btut the work %vas sttspended throtigh %vant cf
fonîds. EfForts have rccntly been made te
curry on flite work, but wc have not scen any
accotînt etf its prospects at present. The zwl-
roatd front Torontto to Lake hluron will probably
be broughlt nigain before tue publie, as the te-
inoval cf' oiesa f Gcv ernment frein Toronte
wvili stinmulite its citizemis te endeavour te i-
prove titein natural advantages te theuttermost.
Great diff!eience of' opinion fotmerly prevailed
a: to tlic trics' eligible terminatien for ibis road
ant Lake Huront, and we ha.e flot Iearned
w.:iether there lias ber-n any advence towerds a
better understancdtng on the question.

In connexion %vith canails and raiiroads la the
împrovcment cf ouir liarbours' on the Laker,
especially on Lake Erie, on which four good
lierbours mnay be had ivist cf Long Point, by
merely intprovtng tiein naturai edvantmges,
nanciy, Ports9 Burwell, Cat Fish, Stanley, and
te Rondeau, ail iu front cf' a nich agricuitural
country wich oniy %valits good harbours and
roads te multiply its produets a hundred foId.
Buit as we have extended this article beyond
%%hat wve intended, we miust def'er further ne-
mark te anothen opportunity.
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PARTY SPIRIIT.

%%lie v.i-) h labours fur lits cî)untcY's 900d;
Tu ee a baînd, caliell patrisi for III> caus,,
But tlîat they catca :ai pqi)atàr 01)1lnu,
Cnrciecý of ail tii' an\iciy lie fecls,
Ilook di4appointment oit tie Public wlireis;
WVith ail their flippant fluency of tonPge,
Most confident, %%-ieu palpîîbly Mosî wrong;-
lf titis !)c kingly. theil farencîl for ma
AUl iirgslp; and may i bo puor ani lice."

[CovrER's 'rAni.r, T.ALIZ]

TnH-r insensate party spirit ivhiclî is rcckless
i of the publie wenl, if it can but gratify its pri-

vate spleen and personal ill-wvull ; which makes
liberal professions a stalking horse for the most
illiberni designs ani selfish ends; which pirates
loudly o? the people's interests, in order to divert
their attention from its real hostility thereto ;
and which points its ready battery of patriotîc
cant and slang agnmst every incastire tlint docs
not issue from, its tlark laboratory, and agntnst
every man who disdains doing homago to its
babbling oracle and hoary archiniage,-weaves
its crafty snares, breathes its baleful speil, and
mines its treacherous wvay %,hcrever liberty
erccts ber throne, careless of the ruin it spreads
arotind, if it can only vault therefrom to its
covetcd pinnacle of pow~er. Truly is it called
party spirit, for it is the very opposite of public
cpirit, apeîng tlîîs as the vile Duessa aped the
peerless Una. What Protean chapes this in2i-
diaus spirit may assume, it is difficuit before-
hand to declare ; but under evcry disgui.se the
impostor may be detccted by those %vho m ill
apply tbe proper test. rhe bac kneyed aiow ais
of' disintercstcdness cannot conceat die self-
evident intentions and efflorts for per.sonal ag -
grandizement, ; and mock humility is but a
pedestal for insufferable prîde. The people's
pretended fiends will flot scruple to become
their masters, noir paxty spirit Io rule with a
rod of iron. She wears no0 myrtie wreath, noir
makes any offering to peace and unity ; but
binds on ber temples the antique iron crown,
and in brazen tones o? defiance "lcries, havoc,
a.nd lots slip the doge o? war." Such arestless

aond unquiet spirit is an cnemy of pence, and an
enemy of.the country, Its flrst desîre and ain
is to rentier the Legisiature

"lA sceno of civil jar,
Cliîao of contîrarieties ut %var;
Wlicre sliarp ant slid, phlegmatic and light,
l>î,cordant aîums micei, ferment, and fight;
Wkiîerc Obstinacv takes his sturdy stand,
T1, isiscoflcCt %% ini Policy has planned;
ýlvilet L'olicy is busied -alt itiglt long
In sening rigflit %visat Faction hans set wrong;
%Vlierc flails of oimîory iiirash toe floor,
1 bat yields tiîcm cliaff and dust, and noiiing morc."

If no otiier ill consequence than the obstruc-
tion of public business followved the operation
of thîs tînhappy spirit, At would be sufficiently
miý,chicvotis : but it soinetiînes succeeds in its
ultimate design of palnîîng upon the public its
spurious výarcs for genuine, passing its colin-
terfeits for sterling coin, quietly pocketing the
djffierence. Under hîgh-soundxng naines mea-
sures arc passcd whieh injure liberty, and war
against tIse people's interests, but from which
subtie party spirt reaps a direct reward. Mea-
sures are niso opposed u th as lite discern-
ment of their reni character, and even seine-
trnes after tlîey had been vehemently demand.-
cd, as o? the higliest importance to the general
welfare. 0f this we have had pregnant proof
in the clamour that was ramsed mn this province
against governifent officers becoming candi-
dates for seats in the Assembly. Thot sucb
objections shoold lie started by men who profess
to desire a popular government is extraordiniiry,
and ut shows how rnuch party spirit clin blind
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mon to the real niature of their condumot. Sip-
pose the Execaitive wce to 114llow tîmese nen
coutnsels,zmnit iuîake no nîppniniint to olficu'
until al'ter tite AsseinUly eliai have nilet, and
then select lus principal officirs ?rnti q.îuîoîîg the
Party which sheiitd Lie tbîînd tg) l1avs the Ixiajor-
ity. Wlîat thon ? ly uccePlting 'iico thcy
%would forfoit thoir scatý:. aund coiuld flot ut

agaun mintil re-eiectcd ;but tlîey could nui, bc
re.elected, nor even offler thieîusclves tor r-
clection, according te, this new notion, becnuse
they iwould bc then in office:- and thios popuular
governimcnt on thIs plan is imnpnssible. A
governnient officer cannot becomie a candidate,
because he 1.4 a governiiient olffcc'r; and yet if'
a member accepts office lie !ýses his scat, and
cannot bc re-electel l'or the eaine rcason-
Thus there coffld bc no movcrnmcnt officors in
the Assembly ait al, And on ibis plan the
oecutive could eznpty the bouse o? ait oppo-
ueWs, pruvudcd thuey would accept ail office o?
soute sort. Ilow dIffeI-ýnt this plan is fruii
British practice WC need îlot su>': ii fart, it is
the old plan o? irresporisible governnuent ; and
yet many who, lad clanmoured for a change o?
systeni dcnounced that change vhien it caile,
as if IL had bcen the înost barefaccd tyranny.-
To set thein rug(ht on ibis point, Solicitor Gen-
cral Baldwin says in bis liste address to the cc-
tors of Toronto ."IThe principle for whuîch we
have been se long coutendin, en neyer be
practically carricd inte operation, if tUe posses-
sioxî of office under tUe Crowa is to lie demod
in itself a disqualification for becomning a repre-
seniattve of the people." That public officors
becoinle representatîVes le oftlîe essence of that'
prinipie, antd yet IL was opposed liotly, by some
fxom sheer ignorance o? asý nature, and by otierti
:for the seck o? raîuîing a clamour against the
-executîve. Thus part>' spirit vents its spleen

wid its hatred under the shallow pretence of
promnoting the public good. British practice
wouid have rebuked tins factious spirit, badl IL
bMe accessible te rca.-,n, or susceptible e?
eaae ; 1but IL vomitcd fortht its blatant cen-
sures, cqually regaxdiess of the authority it hll
oftexi invokcd, and against xvhich, it was then
arrayed, and of te ver>' principles and reasons
on w~hich it professed. te, act. Consistene>',
-authorut>', renson, ail ivere sacrificeit at the
aine of frantie, factious part>' spirit. And
ýwh1oa IL wvas scourgeit for its folly, it raiscd its
dotûous heovt, as if' liberty itscif liai been
.struk, istead o? the base preteuder that is

h(, c in truc feedn, and mn]oes itself chiefl/ý
known by violent illiberalîty to ail who questio 1

lis excie>IVe clalnîs. I
Vet, nîititingli thec proseilce of Oxecuitive offi!1

cers w in th Aseîiibly i, cysential tu the plan of"
poputar governuient. we are very far ?rom cither

sîo~îgor desîrmgw thai the prirnciple should
be abuted, by the Introduction into the 1 louse of
a large nîîmber of' m(niffhers holding office under
the Crown. Tiiere is3rnthing that N% e shouWd
moure dctest than any approacli to a stato of
tlings like tlîat which éxisted in England in the'
reigil of George IL. in 17S9, undcr Sir Robert
WulpuWes administration, wvhen there were
upvards of 260 niemnhers othe lieuse o? Cer-
muons who liad places under Goveraînent, wvuth
balaries of froin £-M to Ë ti,ooo per annum.-
It is obvions that such a Ileuse, with su mnny
of îts members in goverrnent pay, could be no
effectuai checck upon the Governillent, and, in
tacet, hardly deserveîl to bo çalk'd the people's
represcntativcs at ail. In this gencel bcram-
bic l'or place and power the people's interesto
could bc but little regarded. Yet Sir Robet
Walpole was rainister about el years, or froin
April 4, 17-11, to February 11, 174.2. Aad thiti
corrupt state of things se soon followed the
revolution, and the spirit %vhich forced Wiffiam
111. to dismiss his Dutch Guardr, thatit atrong-
ly declared the necessity of continuai vigîlgnçe
on the part o? the people. The spirit of the
nation wvas at lengtlî aroused, and Sur Robert
%%as driven frein his post by the xucw parJuamnent
ef 17421. 1t niay be soute extenumation ef tis
conduct, that during tis whole period the

Crýn itsell' 'as at stake, Uy the ccomeless
Intrigues of the exiledl Stuarts. The reai ques-
tion %vas flot se niuchl wlo shoeid be anustor,
as wluo should bc king, and tis may bave been
thoiight to justify suuch a profuse application
or goveriment, patronage to the members of.the
House o? Commons. But wlhi1t wo require a
suifficîet number o? publie oficers in the Assem-
bly io manage public business therc, ive desire
ne dependent House. wîith nearly a moiety of
its mersbers in government pay. If this had
bcen imminent, party spirit could flot have
been more clainorous than IL %vas when hta]! a
duzen public olicers sought scats in the As-
senubly.

Another of the niad freaIs o? this insensate
party spirit, is found in the conduct of certain
parties in what was Lower Canadiî who, have
expressed their deterinination to procure, if
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?'O'6ble, the repeal of the Act re-.uniting the
ý'Vinces, on the ground that it is unjust to

Part of the United Province. We need
bo ay a word on the obvious fact, that these

efrQ"t 5 are made merely for the sake of agita-
49the public niind, in order that the actors

*&Y dlimh thereby to a "lbad eminence " in the
)Qhi gaze ; for they themselves know full
'Well that nothing whichl they can pnssibly Bay

40will ever induce the Imperial Parliainent
rePeal the Act of Re-union, so that ail their

%etation is weakly and wickedly excited for an
440O5Bible end, one which they know cannot be
e444ed. To, continue agitation under sucli
eIj0wfltances is to sacrifice the public peace

gProsperity to private revenge and selfish

Eut, without dwelling on this, these parties
'ýýI41ingly slur over the fact, that the re-union
*4 the only means of restoring to Lower Ca-

40na.representative or constitutional govern-
4bu-Dos any man suppose that this could

4ýebeen done in any other way, or on any
%tterins than it lias been done 1 Or does

%y nan dreama that if the Imperial Parliament
ý%i1d lie induced to repeal the re-union Act,

14would give Lower Canada its former
OQhtit4tion 2 No. In both these supposed

the only alternative would be, that Lower
4aamust be ruled by a Governor and Coun-

tii, for the Imperial Parliament would neyer
ýNb Jgrant the franchise in its former strength
t'the Lower Canadian constituencies. Lord
4~Ihem in his Report recommended that the
t'%*chiae should lie suspended in the disturbed
461tIjI4 "aig At the saine time, in order

Peetteconfusion and danger likely to
froni attemapting to have popular elec-

1118in Districts recently the seats of open
4bllion, it will be advisable to give the Gover-

ao I teniporary power of suspending by procla-
41t0,stating specifically the grounds of his

*ýOIr1fination, the writs of Electoral Districts,
*~ Whl he may be of opinion that elections
'0id flot safely take place." No, sans man
1ýndever have thought of entrusting the fran-

il, undiminislied strength to, a country, a
ePart of which had just been in open rebel-
an~Ud the remainder hadl shown no disposi-
tO 8.ssist the govsrnment in the emergency.

bý have dons aught of' this kind would have
14ItýOenable the disaffected to gain in the
Sialature what tliey liad lost in the field,

%ý4on the sanie contest, althougli i.n a

différent place and manner, and would have
given additional point to the sarcasin, that wliat
Great Britain lias gained by lier armies, aliehae
bast by lier negotiators. Moreover, the state-
of affaira before the rebellion was sucli as of'
itsif dsmanded a change, a diminution of par-
tisan strengtli in the legislature ; for thougli in
soine things the Aasembly liil just grounds for
their proceedings, yet in othera tliey were ac.-
tuated by tlie wildest spirit of faction. And it
was essential to the prosperîty of the wliole
province that it sliould lie rsndered Britisli in
fact, as well as in naine, and therefore that an
end should lie put to tliat lioBtile nationality
whicli lad been 'too long fostered in Lower
Canada, and part of the easiest way Of doing
this, was by diminishing the number of the
representatives of that nationality. On ai
accounts, tlien,-the state of things produced
by the rebellion-the state of things tliat exist-
ed before the rebellion.-and tlie absolute neces-
sity of rendering Canada thorotighly Britisli-
there was an equal necessity that, if tlie fraai-
chise wsre restored to Lower Canada at ail as
yet, it should be restored in greatly reduced
strcngtli, so that its liostility should no more
obstruct ail governinent and all prosperity, both
public and private. That the plan whicli lias
been adopted is open to some tlieoreticai objec-
tion evsry one kn.ows, but tlie theoretical ob-
jection must give way to tlie practicai benefits;
and tlie objection is rapidly losing its grounda,
as svery year brings tlie provinces nearer to an
equality in population, &c., and a short tume
wiil remove the difference altogether. lu the
mean time, the Imperial Parliament will neyer
depait fromn the principle they have adopted ;
and ail wlio clamour for a repeal of the union
do, in fact, desire that Lower Canada sliould
still lie ruled by a Governor and Council, for
that is the only alternative. The saine parties
bitterly oppose legislation by the Governor and
Council, but that only shows their inconsistency,
for that would be the state to which they would
necsssaxily lie reduced, if tliey could succeed
in their a.vowed design.

But tlie public miglit have expected from
these parties an accurate adlierence to facts, if
not to principles; yet instead of this we find thon
declaring that "lUpper Canada lias now a popu-
lation of about four hundred tliousand souls;
Lower Canada about double that nuinler."

By the census of 1831, Lower Caniada had a
population of àîgooo ; and ini 1826, by tbS
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Most accurate calculation tiit could Lie mand<
bar population was 600.000, zakîng an incrcwo
of aï8,000 in the five years. Buit îlie>e anti
union partisans mal<e pretence finit the iiicreas,
wvas 200,000 fur the neu~ fivc yearý-, and tîmosi
thc years otf tlic rchellionq, whLen dte wzm ni
emigration to Lower Canada, and a great cuit
gration ont of it, and considerable desîractiot
ivithui ît. Anà lle they preposleroiisl3
dlait for Loiver Canada -an muicrease of 20011M
la those five ycarc, thay %vill not nllow Uppei
Canada to have increaacd nt ail lit flit finie.-
The population of Upper Canada %va3 398,00C
in 1837, and these parties only niake i 400,0OC
now !Thus thèv pretend tlîat Loiver Canado
bas incrcascd _2tiu,00 during tlic tfinie that
Upper Canada hns.not ncased at ail !whilc
before site incrcascd twice as fasst as the Lo%% et
Province dd! And the parties to tiiebe btate-
ments

IAro lionourable iien,
dind Biticus i on lionourabte tnan."

Ccrtainly tbey raqimire an ininieasity of lionar,
or Sorte other î'aluahle coammnoditv, to makc flie
public believe snch extraordnamy statements.

The frict is, that there wvas very little increa>e
aof population in Canada for the lat thrce vents,
for sufficiently obvions reasons. Enugration
ont of the country wvas stopped the last year,
and immigration into it recointileaccd, of lhicb
Upper Canada rccîved the largest part, as
usual. flefore the troubles hegan, shte dauhled
her population in about IlI years, andi Lower
Canada in about QO ; ani this disproportion of
inecase will procecd still faste-, in consequemîce
of tic formcr's stmperior advantages, untîl it
wiîll shortly eqoalize thc population of' the two
parts af the province. The frantie part v~ bpirît
that could represont the population of tlie Low-
or province ta ha about double that of the Upper,
is of a nature that wvmli not hc perzniadeil or
convinced, being resolved to believe nohiîng
that does flot soit ats owvn convenîcace. ', Of
ail kinds af credulity," says Dr. Johansoin, "Ic h
most obstinate and ivonderfuil is that ai politi-
cal zealots ; of-mon %vho bcîng numbarefi tbey
kaow flot haw, or wvhy, in any of the parties
that divide astate, resign the use of Ilir oiwn
eycs and cars, and resalve ta beliave nathing
tliat does nat favaur those %vhoai thcy prof'ess
ta folaw." Thoesaaaciaus censurers oi what
tbey cannot mcnd, should rememnber tlîat "éIn
ail political rcgulations, good cannet ha coin-
-plete ; il, can only be predominant." The re-

~,union Act was framed ta accomplisli the maost
a imprtant lirposca for the gencral prospcrmty
- Pl' Canada, andI tiiiough teclînical Objections nay
e bce taken to soine otrîls dct4iils, no propoksition
c for alîvring tlîcîî i-o asý ta defent those purposes

%% dl bce enterined iy lime 1 tnperial Parliagnen:,
- iffiess fur htrunger reas-onï are advan -d than

uîany Iliat hue& % eL a~îaein fact, umîlcas the
practicul %vorkng of the inea>iîre become irai-

ipossijble, andI aven tîmen iiiiat tiiese objcctors
rwant %vauld not lie. ranted. '1'ley niay console
*theinselves witliftic retiection, tîmat. the United

Province %%il! prosper iwîtlout their aid, and
even in tapîme of their o-pposition ; for they arc

Lnot to imnportant as ta hold its debtinies in their
bonds. There airc otlier parties, ma(rc nomer-
omis amîd more poiverfil than tbey are, iwba have

*deternîed ta imite tbaîr energies for flic public
goudýil, îlîoit sticLhlng for evem'y fragment of
wlîat îlîey mîîay consîjder ]esirabie. But if the
vmîgariea and fictions of' party .spirit are adiaus
%vlien ats Il"iitaatic tricksb" are played before
tlia people, liow mucli mare wben tlmcy arc ex<-
Iiibited ii tlie legîslîttmrc 1 Tierc, thant chast-
oeil publie spirit n hich consîmits- tle public good
ililid ba tile presîIdtng ga- miima1 ofltie place,

which ns cle:.ecraîeil avlin i. is inade thic arena
of more party coutîics. Tite baaftle must in
general ie couglit by part y, it is truc, but it
sbomîld not Lia 'oîiglit on p.arty grounds, or
nîerely for party interests. Public good is
ofi.en mnade the pretence l'or party porpobes, and
in tîmat dasgrtito tlie most niscbevous faults arc
cominitted, tlie inost rouions courses adapted,
and even flagrant crimes are sanctionad. The
pretence is soute bormage paiul ta triat, but such
iiupasîtors slîumld Lia tiiimaJc, and tlîc truc
busineýSs cf lcgislatioil sholild bc steadily miain-
tained aýaînsî îliem and tlicir arts. XVbon tac-
toun lmriisîs asciI' tutu tlic public cinsals, and
expands the public >trengîhi for its owa ignoble
ende, it slîouid be taîmglit ats insignîficance, and
checkcdl in its insane career. Truc liberty
lookb more tu tua great eîid ta ha attaincd, titan
toits own precîse mctlîod af attaining it ; is
carefuil tlîat ai, prîvate ends or persona] piqua
ha aliowed tu deRcat Uic grand design ; and as-
tends fifly ta, athers flic~ privileges that it seeks
for itsclf. Factious party spirit is always nar-
rowv minded, intoîcrant of any difféerence af
opinion aven on non-essantiai points, and evar
ready fmrccly tai exact cettre submnission toi ail
its haughty coammands, or exclusive opinions.
ltiviolent partisans are despots at heart, ÎWo



liberty may bc on their tongues. The spirit of
faction is tho essence of tyranny, elotlied in tlîc
accidents of liberty, and wvherevcr this spirit
provails it is destructive of real liberty.

In ordor to show how this obnoxious spirit is
rogttrded in other lande, anil gîve additional
confirmation to our remarks on the rnîbject, %we
shait quote the folloving extract froîn thc Jute
inaugural address of Presiderît I arrison, on lus
assuming the goverimcnt of the United States.
H1e says :-

"I3efore concluding, fehlowv-citizonsq, I muîst
say somethmng to you o11 the subject or the par-
ties ut this time existing in our courntry. 'lo
me it appears perlèctly ecar that the interebt
of tliat country roquires tlîat the violence of the
spirit by wvhich thoso parties are ut tlîis tine
governed mnust bo greatly mitigated, if not on-
tirely extingîtished,, or conisequences wîill ensile
which are appalling tobetboiîght of. Df parties
in a Reptible are necessary to secure a dogfree
of vigilance suflicient to kecp, the public tu ne-
tionarios ithiu the botutds of lav und dlty, ut
that point their usçfulness ends. Beyond tlîut,
they become destructive of public virtue, the
parents of aspirit antagonist to, that of liberty,
and oventually, its îievitable conqueror. XVe
have cxaxnples of republies, whore tlîe love of
country and of liberty, ut one finie, were the
dominant passions of the %vholo mýass of cîti-
zens ; and yet, wvith the continuance of the
naine and forms of free Goyeromieot, not a ves-
tie 0 of these quîalities romnu inm the bosoii
oïanuy of its citizons. t as the beautifui te
mark of a distinguished Englisli writer, that
,in the Roman Sonate, Octavî1us lîud a party,
and Anthony a party, but the Commîonwealth
had none.' Yot the Senate contintied to ineet
in the Temple of Liberty, to talk of the sacreil-
ness and boauty of te Commonwvealth, and
gaze at the statues of the eider Brutus and of
the Curtii and Dccii. And the people as2em-
bled in the forum, flot as mn the days of Camil-
lus and the Scipios, to cust their free votes for
annual magistrales, or pass upon thte acts of
tho Sonate, bîtt to receivo front the lîands of' the
leaders of the respective parties, their share of
tho spoils, and to shut for one, or the other,
as those collectedl in Gaul,-or Egypt, and the
Lesser Asia, should furnish the larger dividenil.

'&The spirit of liberty ha fied, and, avoidingr
the ubodes of civilized man, liad songlit protoc-
tion in the wilds of Scythia or Scandiniya; and
so, under the operation of the saine causes and
influences, it will fly from onr Capitol and ouîr
fbrums. A calaznity so awful, flot onîy to our
colintry but to the wvorld, must ho deprecated
by evcry patriot; and every tendency to a
stateo? thinga likely to produco îtimmcdiatoly
checkcd. Such à tcndency has existod-does
exist. Always thc friond of my countrymon,
never their flatterer, it becomes rny duty to, say
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to tlîom froîn this lîigl place to %vhicl their par-
tîalîty lias exalteil nie, that thero exist.a in the
land a s;ýitit hostile tu thuir bostinterosts, hos-
tile to liberty ithelf. It i8 a spirit cootractotji n
its vieW5, solfial11in1 its abject. it loous to tho
aggrandizcmont of' a feiw, evon to the destruc-
tion uft' ti lterests of the ivhole. The entire
roînedy is %vit l tlîe peuple. Somnetbînghowvv-
or, niay be effecteil by the ineuns wtîîcli tLc1
have placein ny liatds.

"lhI is union tliat %ve waot, not of a party for
tlîe siîke of that party, but a union of the wvhole
couintry tor the *..uke of' the ilîoie country-
for tîte defence of uts interests and its honour

ganst foreigon nggression, for the defenco or
hooprinciplos for %whicli our ancestors so glo-

rionsly contondoil. As faruas ît depoods upoît
îoc, it sîdli bie accoînplished. Ali tue influence
tlîat Ipossoss shaîl be exortoil to prevent the
formation ut lea-,t of' un Execuîtive purty ini tho
halls of the Logiblative budy. 1 %vish for the
support of no iiueinbcr of tlat body to any mca-
sure of mine that docs not satisly litsjudgment
and hus sc050 of duty to, thoso froni whom ho
liolds lus appointinent ; nor any confidence in
advance t'roin the peuple, but tlîat ueked for by
Mr. JetI'crïon, ' tu give firnàness and cifoot, to
ic legal admninistration of tlîclr affaira.' "

These reinarks are equally applicable to Can-
ada. "L t is union that ,,c Nvant, not of a
party for the sake of that party, but a union of
the wvhole country for the sahze of that country."
There nover %vas a finie in wlich this e-xtreme
party spirit %vas mure mischievous, or lessa euh-
cd for, nasinuch as the governoîcot is of it!kIi
disposeil to donîl thatit can doforthe couintry's
permanent good. The men vho dcny this luuk
ut nothing but sume exceptions to ordiary
ruiles wliich the cîrcumstances of the country
have compolled the govoroimont to adopt.-
Thoso wvho censure this course should rather
censure tlîe criminul roadncas wvhich hus occa*.
sioned ît. XVhero rebellion ha been but just
subdued, and disaffectuon tholigh xepr-cssed
e.xist-Q, it is idle to suppose tliat special precuu-
tions al securitios wvould not ho takon, and
that if rîglits and prîvileges woro restorcd, it
wvould out bc in such a manner as to guard
agrainst thoîr abuse. Instead o? complaining
that socurities have been takoen, the parties
uught rather to wvonder tîtat they %vce so soon
resturcil to the exorcise of rîghts wvhich they
had forfoîtoil. But ifthere had been noforfeit-
tire of rights ut ail, tlic great design of render-
iog Canada truîly a British Colony, is o? itself a
justification o? ail that has been dune toivards
thut end. It wvas ugainat the interests o? the
empire t' rtllow the longer conttnuance o? a
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hostile nationality in its miost important Colo-
nv. Th(, amîalgamation which ought to have
commenceti nt the conquest, is Dow provideti
for, andi in the Ieast offensive wvay it cotild hoe.-
Meni %ho cavil at the arrangement iil finti
that it iil flot bo altcred at their request.-
Blritish institutions wvîl bc niaintaîncti, and
Britishi prospi-rity %viIl follow. Inflaincti party
spiritcrares lur neither,but ivoulti e-alt itselt'on
the ruins of both. Il is for tho people, as a
wvhoIe, to uipholti their united i nterests, agamnst
the striiggles of factions Party spirit.

The oppontents of the Re-tinion Act ini gen-
eral apprar to forget entirety the cireunistances
through which the country lias passoti. Thoy
argue as if the publie peace hati ncvcr been
broen--as if no effort hnd been matie to
tiestroy the govcrnnient ailîeoher-.as if those
for wlîom conýfititional prii ilces are clainieti,
hati never violateti constitutional dluttes-as if
an attempt te tistrp tho govcrnment on the
one hanti tit not rcquire anti jubtiry additional
caution and streng;h on the othcr. Those %ho
have abîîspd power ne'1 flot ho surprisoti if thécy
art, fot tristetilns they liat been. Thcy may
redenm their rharacter, anti regain thetr prt% tic-
go... biit tiry must untiorgo probation first, andi
tintil they shait have given proof that they are
corne to a botter mmnd, thoy inust, expect soute
rostraint on their power of ding mischef.-
The men who have foreed the goverfiment into
restrictive iiîeasures have no riglit to coniplain
or the consoquencos of their owvn acts.

The re-union, thon, is flot to bo trieti by or-
dinary standardis, or jutigeti as if il, %% erc applieti
te a faultloss people. Where there hms been
so much violence anti disregard of ail ridie andi
righit ûn one side, it is both absurt andi unjust
te try the other by the strict rides of an undis-
turbeti constitution. Thoso persains u~ho ab-
ject to the details of the re-union Act, would
evince more disrcetioa if they %were t. apply
theroselves to perfect îts priictical working,
instead of obstructingr i ; for tho ciils thoy
npprenti frein it niay nover arise at ail. It
may be su atiministered as to ronder tho objoc-
tionable points harinloss at loast, if nothing
more. If the govorfimont be adîniniatorot
according to the wis;hes of the people, as e.%-
pressed by their representativos, whist can thoy
tiosiro morel' What avails any part of the Act
against such a prini-iple 1 becuso if it, bo con-
trary to the prinriple it 't ill bo inoporativo, as
thtis wvîll harmnonize the w% hoie %% itIl the people's

interest;. Anti if thoy enjoy the Icernel, what
necdti lcycare abottho-he1l 1 If'the govern-
nientiiits whole prattîcîti opetation consult
tlîeîr w ili, andi subtierve their intere8t, what more
can they expect or tiesiro 1 Andi il will certain-
ly do this if' party spirit ho suibuuot by publie
spirit, if faction be banished by patriotieni, and
if', instcad of carpîng at supposeti faults, thore
bo a gonoral effort to rendier the constitution
practically beneficial to the people.

Lot us not bo nîistindorstood on this malter.
WVe do flot desire te have party spirit bupersedl-
ed by a 8lavish spirit. The goverfiment andi
ils supporters are tho friectis of a liberal and
impartial policy,and cannot givo tlîeir continued,
sanction to any othor. Thero are certain per-
sons andi classes iwho wotild support a goveixi-
ment in any anti cvcry thiing, rîght or wrong,
nis or foolish, liheral or illiberal. Theso
lA.vish supporters of a government are lis bane

anti woainess. Their injudicious counsels andi
indiscrimînato praises tend to falso ineasures,
fobter a falso îsecurity, anti cover with a decop-
tîvo voil tie rminous issue of their inislàken
course. Their prîncîples anti polîcy are adapt-
cd uinty te despotic ride, andi thoy very seldom
condescend to consîîlt public intelligence, or
ta<e its doclareti iih as Ilîcîr primary guide-
But te seutle the atl'airs of the province oit e.
permanent basie, a due regard must bc bail to,
tliat largo part etf the population wvho w.ill sup-
part only a lîberat goverient, anti without
%vhoso support no arrangement will have mauch
chance of being permanent.

Are not the narrov-mînded ativocates of a
petty anti partial policy Convinced that they
are engagoît in a hopeless strugglo ? For many
years they entieavouredl to carry on the govera-
nient on thoir own prîncîples anti policy, andi
xvîth cvery successive year thoîr ifficulties
incronacti, thoîr opponents becarne tweaity ties
niore niimerous anti bolti, andi thoy wero at
length checketi in theîr career by an attsimptto
%vrest the govenfiment eut of tbeir hantis, andi
punîsh them for the mal-administration of its
puwvera. Far year:s they hati every thing their
own way, Thore was none to oppose thena,
none even te question the propriety of their
conduct. Thon, if they wcre not able to pre-
serve thoîr unbroken anti unquestioned power,
or provent the rapiti growth and extensive
spreai et' opinions fatal to, theîr poliey, how cari
they hope to succeeti wheu they îire powerfully
assiailcd on cvery hanti, anti thousande are
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cambincdl te dispiace thcm froi thoeceots or
ivhich they tremble white they Bit?1 In th(
progress of years they hiave beconie wcakor ant
-%voaker, and novv thcy sec confronting theni c
power which clauis a 8upertority over theiii,
and stands ready to grapple with tlîem for th(
highest place, and urcs'. the symbole of autho.
rity from their îîîîpotent hiands. And tini
power ie advancing to its prime, white they arc
becorning wveakcr with the lapse of yeais. Il
ie youth and vigour wvrestling with ngc ant
decay. It js ail the stirring and nggrcssîvc prin.
ciples of our nature rouscd to wagc battie or
the usurpers of their rights, and znaking full
use of the advantages wvhich nttack g ives ovex
defence. If thc supporters of a systein of fa-
vouritisin in the governnient could nlot prevent
the risc of such a formidable antagonist, how
can they check lis further progress ? If they
could not sulidue it when wea<, howv can they
now that itlesatrong? If they have been bafled
by its infant struggles, how do thcy mnen tc
cape withi the mighty efforts aof its mature]
energies 1 They supposed that this poweritu
braken and disabledl by tie madness ai saine
who were but partially under lits influence, and
who resorted ta physical force ta accamplîsh
their ends, but this notion bas proved decepti% e,
as tbey might, have foreseen had tlîey used due
reflection. The abuse of a thing is no argu-
ment ngainst lits use ; and the falles andi crimes
of saine advocates ai a liberal pohcy can nover
be allowed ta stop the progress, or silence the
voice ai those wvha advocate the saine end in a
lagitimate way. And yet it wvas thought that
this vaice ivas far ever silence], tlînt tlus pra-
gress wvas for evor stopper], and grasping parti-
zans, fortifled in their awn selfishness, liopfed ta
secure permanent faveurs and dignitios in that
auspiciaus bour. Poor, puling, pitifut dotago,
How cauld they think that a principleof human
nature could be soe aily eradicated? Ilow
coutl they suppose that a pouer which had
confronter] themnon more than cqual terme,
couil be paralyzer] by the faIse stops oi a few
of its votaries ? The error bas been discover-
cd by the partizans ai a partial gaverninent, and
%vith the discovery rnay be blender] a convictian
that te pursue tbeir former course would invalve
thom in fiercer contentions thnithey have o ver
known, without any chance ai boiigr favoured
by another net of imrnenso iolly in tlioir oppo-
nents. They may, perhaps, have lenrnt at
longth that tho gavernmnent, ta obtain general

i support, muet be canducter] an principles af
strict impartiality, and an enlîghtened, and

1 lîberal regard ta the opinions and] interebts af
ai its people. 1It is certain, *,hat tIie,ýo are tho
Orly grounds ail %%hîch tlîe continuer] support
ofa great numbers cnîî bo exîiecter]. Th'e oxpe-
norince af the pust presents but littIe encourage-
nient ta renew thc strife agamnst the people.-
The favoeurs that ha% obcen blion n tu sali î per-
sans and clauses have been gaineà at a prîce

1 far bcyond their value. To favour ten or ton
. thousand, at the cxpense ai a liîndred, thousand,
i may be wisdom in saine perianti' estimnation, but
I in ours it ie the reverse.

Thereiare, if we denouince party spirit and
*faction, at js not that we would run inta tlîe
o pposîte extreme.* Wd woulId niaintain liberty,
but liberty tempoecd by dîscretaun, and guider]
by canstîtutional principles and exîsting eircuiiî-
stances. Thase p.ersons who suppobe that no

1 regard js te) ho ha] ta Uic state af thc couîntry,
evince eti great simplicity, or great rock--

*lessnes, if nathing wvarse. For anotiier in-
stance in which faction has evincer] idiot folly,
is found in the charge ai di6loyalty andiscrimi-
nately applied ta ali reformiers. Ai arc de-
nouiced as rebots. Persans whe are but lîttle
acquainter] wîth the extreme violence ai party
spirit amang palitical opponents, and wvho,
therefaro know flot the intense prejudaces that
it creates and strengthens, anr] the unthinking
rashness it inspires, would be rather surpriser]
ta soc that heater] partazans reprosent their
general condition ta lbe so deplorable as ta tcmpt
the continue] attaeks ai thear enemies, and
bhindly cast away a great degree ai the Btrength
%%hicli thcy mîght easily have retaaned ta rersîst
those attacks. If reason har] been in calin and
unbiassed exorcise, it would certaanly bave
suggoesitd the prapiiety and oven flOeasbily af
gamîing as rnany allies as po!ssible, anr] there-
fore the expediency ai avcrlookîug al differ-
onces ai opinion and action an minor points, so
long as essential matters wvore socured. In
diplomaey and wnr, nathing is marc canimnon
than the mutual concession af uninportant
matters, in arder ta secure an efficient alIIance,
offensive and defensive, betwocn different pow-
ors. They may differ froin each other greatly
an many things, but nging on one great
abject, their différencos are nat nllawed ta urn-
pode its attainint- And ia the pursuits af
business, how niuch muet men mutuaily waive
for the attainient ai a cormon end. Might
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WC not, then, eoxpcrt thse raine principle to,
operate, and the same practice to prevail in the
pursuits and contentions of politics ? Mighit
we flot suppose tlîat a political party woffld not
rudoly tlîrust froin thoni, and regard :îs enomies,
a number of in who ûarecd with thoîn in the
chie? objeot of their efl*orts, though difiiýrinir
from theni on sorte other topîce? If in many
things men cen smnk minor variations, and unîte
an sorne leading princiffle, ta~ct, or object, %lîy
nat do te fsane ini pohtics ? le union lei..,
necessary, and mîîtual furbearance on seine
points Iess essential 'o union in politics, than in
any thing bc2sides ? Are tiiose inen tu be
counted statesnîen wlîow~eaken thecir party and
cause by repulsing front thomni nany wliom a
generatis policy %% oîld hlve retaîned ? The
insane rashness af' tiiose ultra wr.~sandi
ttpea]-ers wlîo arrogate ail oyalîy tath toselves,
and stigymatize as rebels ait %vho presume to,
vary froin their e>xanple, has thinned the ranks
of tltoir party, and arrayed nîîmbers in opposi-
tion whom a littie management would have
made atnd retained as friends. WVhat cari be
more impolitic on variaus accounits thian to
charge ail refarniors %% itti being rebels ? Yot
this bas beon the regiilar practîse of the Tory
Party, and it is contunued to, ttue prescrnt day, ans
the recent elections declare, and by mon too
who figure as leaders. Thus, to dîffer from
theni an certain tmeasuires Ls made equivalent ta
hating the goverrment itsel?. A man niust
cither inmplicitly acquiesce ini ail they dictate,
or he muet Le britnded as dishoyal. This dloc-
trine is the fundamental masînt of despotsm.-
It allaws na mant ta question the despot's will,
or express any doubt of the justice and wisdom
al'his proceedings. Imphicit and silentsubmis-
sion is essential to this tale tu loyalty. But
this doctrine ean neyer Le adniatd under a
free gaverriment. Theom can be no freedoin
where a main is not nt liberty ta canvase every
publie man and measure, and even denouince
aud appose thora in a constittîtional mrn.er, if
lie thmnks propcr. L'nless we arc at liberty
cither ta pra.ise or ta btarne, we have no liberty
at ail. If we must. do nothing but praise pub-.
lic mon and measurcE, %we have no more liberty
than a flowing istreain, or a falling stono, which
muet porforce aiways go one way, nover the
other. XVe must be ftee ta will or mîtl, choose
or refuse, go this -%vay or -thaf, praise or cen-
sure, support the rîîhing pawvers or oppose thoin,
kceping aur apposition trithin constitutional

limite. Antd ta, pretend ta f'reedam, yet lie
déprivedl af eqîlal favour froni the goverfimont,
is acontradiction. To Le froe, implies that wo
are free ta enjoy, as well ais ta, abey ; frc ta,
enjoy ail that gavcrniment cari gîve, as well as
ta obey ait that it cari command. The latter
%vitLant te fariner is but slavery in disguise.
The riglît tu obey presiîpposes the rîght te on-
jav, aîîd the farimer cannot be mare extensive
thzan the latter. The right ta labour presup-
poses the rîght ta receive adequato reoarponce
hy wvage-s, or otliorwise, and the anc right ie
Co-extensive wvith the ather. The man wvha ie
obliged to labour witliout, rocîvîng reoampence
is a lave. And ttenmari who isoblîged taabey
lil that a goivernient Commands, wîthautbeing
entitled ta eîîjoy ail the beriefits that it eaui
impart, is, s0 far as the deprivation extends, ta
ail ;ntents and purposes a slave. Rights are
exacted froni him, without eqiîal rights beirig
cxtcnded to bum. Uncqual rights cari cansist
anly wvuth despatie power, and invariably pro-
duce contention. WVhite there are unreesona-
ble and unjust dlaims on anc sîdo, there will Le
strenuails and somotimnes violent opposition an
the other. If ail mncoul Lbe porsuaded taask
for nothiig that is natjust, fairequal, and
reasonable, the principal causes of contention
iwould be remavcd ; but sa long as unjuet dis-
tinctions are clainied, so, long dissension muet
continue.

Thryn, as every idca of liberty uncludes the
frc exorcise aof private opinion, and the fou en-
jaynîent of ail civil rights and privilegesý those
ivho, stigmatize aIl reformers as rebets madly
i>tîLe at liberty itself, as wvell as drive from
tiien muny who, night have boori rotaned.
And wv1at condition dacs this senseless outcry
represent the province ta Lei ?l Alireformers
are disloval, are rebels. If so, thon, as more
than hal? the population are reformers, itfallove
that-iiore thant hli are rebets. Do the authors
of this ailtcry intend ta tell this ta the worid 1
Do they intend tn tel afl mon, that wbatever
encîny chiooses ta invade Canada, is certain of
being welcomed by mare than balf of' the pea-
pie 1 If they %vore not bosotted boyond ail
description, they would Le the lest ta spread
abroad sîîch a darigeraus, faIre, irrationel, un-
patriatie notion as this. It ie dangerous, mlot
only as inviting aggressian frani %ithaut, but
as it is always danigerous ta, triflo with the feel-
ings of large messes af the people, and insuit
iheni by the ascription of motives andi acts
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'vhich they do-ny. WVe take higlier groîrnd
than mere politics in rcprobatinir tili. iflsciisite
party spirit, for tic întcgrîty of' flic empire î,

endangercd by it. Every nian who desires to
maintain British connexion, nu mîatter wi'liti.,
political opinions may be, vil[ sptirn w ith tie-
fable disdain thc firantic outcîy w liich reprebent.ï
the wvholo province as heinIl "rutteri" to the
core, and only waiting a favourable oppurtunity
to dcsert its ancient standard, and break its
solemn oaths of alleiance lîke fines or glissa-
mer. If this wvere truc, w.Ne could neyer inter
it. We coutl not spcak smmch a wvord. If the
province were sunk to such uinutterable base-
ness, facts might declare it,-wc could flut.-
But innumerable facts declare t he revcr'e.-
And yet at the late olection for the Cay. of
Toronto, the opponents of Uic lion. J. II. )unii,
and Isaac B3uchanan, E.iquire, titan whoiiî truer
men could not have beemi sclccted, wt ere iîrgcd
to "lpic doiwat the rebls " ! anul tlîat not mrncr-
ly by the mob, whose dccds of blood iust bc
atoned for, but by meii %ho deeni theiwselvcs
and figure as gentlemen ! Wofully had liarty
spirit befooled thcem before thcy could lim~e
givea utterance to such vite slanders. And
this false cry was raised in other places. Men
who fought for thc Crown during the w% fiole of
the last war, and %were wvîth BaouK whcn hoe
fell, and were active in suppressing the late
insurrection, wcre hooted as rebels by bullies
who, were at nurse wlicn the others w% ore figlit-
ing for their country. Is this the %vav to,
uphold B3ritish mie, that mon wlio ha% c foîIglht
for it are to be insulted by boobies il lose only
recommendation is the strengtli of their lîing.-,
and the violence of thieir passions ? Is thîs the
way to consolidate our empire, by inaltrcating
atsdefcnders ? Are the veterans of ninny a
hard-fought field to be trampleil on by luibberly
factions, who, can neither uxnderstand omîr insti-
tutions, nor relish thcmn if thcy could ? Slianc,
eternaishamne on the spurious loyalty %%liielt
throws the reproacli of rebel on the nien whlose
gallantry presered Canada to Greit Britain.

and on (alhers wtho, bore lier banners in triuimphi
tliroitalh the w% lio l>ninsular war.

One %%ord to flic fcw% litindrcds in the Prov-
inice %%ho %%weconceiîîied in the insurrection.-
'l'hese men liouild limîve senso te understand
tlieîr position. '1'ley have been fircely pardon-
cd by the go% erniiient, andl restorcd to their
ci\ il pu Noes v idei thîcre îa no desire to
abridgc but they bhotilil îïnoiv tlîat it doos
not heccotiie tlîcr to take a proniinent or active
part in public. Their %visdom is to be quiet
and rot îrcd, and w% lien thmey have any public duty
to perforîin, to, do if. in as inoffensive a tvay ai;

1,ossible. Tlîoy slioild carefully avoid tlmrust-
ing thuîinselves forivard îinnecessarily. If any
thmîmg is to bo donc, lot otlîers do it ; and by
tîmus %%ithdrawiing tliemisolves from observation
they %% il net furnisli occasion for public re-
pro-tcl.

WVe miglit procced to, give another instance
of insensute party spirit, in the unmeasured
abuse iliat %%as long hîeaped on Her AMajesty's
'Miitors by provincial wvrmtors of the Tory
scloul, b"tas tîmis e'.il is corrected, ve pass it by.

Our rcirmarkb liai, e censured every pa.rty, be-
cause ail have nmore or less offenaded in the
p1eiises. lnstead of an inllanied Party spirit,
w% e iould diffuse a coniprehensive public spirit
ilîrougl the land, a bpirit eof union for the sakze
of the country, comiprehenYing mioderato men
or ail parties. 'rhosc partizans who neyer
lookC beyond the nut-sheli that botinds tbemr
ideas,, affect to treat titi., union as impracticable,
but ;le bon nut to thletr dogimatism. WVo
infoer illiat niay ho froni what has been. To
frwmxie a strong go'.ernnient in 1757, Lord
Clî:thamîs ininistry nas fermed out of every
cunficting- party, and it carried the country to
thilmglest jitch-of glory. A similar course,
timougl on a less mnagnificent sc:Je, tvîll be rua
in Canada, if ait vwho have a 3esire for the
cuuntry*s prosperity wml frown down and
banish a%%ay the malignant party spirit which
lia, so long dîstri.ctcd and ruîned the land.
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LETTER 0F A CONSERVATIVE,

on thie i>roprlcty ai flccson or sîîpportiiig tiie prescait Adinistration.

Is the prescat peculiar position of' Canadian
politics and parties, it miziv flot be aaîiss or un-
instructive for one bora, educated in, and deep-
ly unbued Nwîth Conservative princijiles, te
e-xplain brielly and cxphicî ly bis reasoas, based
on slow and grave delîberation, and cenicatedl
by strong conviction, l'or dceming it incumibent
on ail sincere believer:; in the saine crccd to
tender a ILearty and inanly support te the
presont Colonial Goverarnent.

In the land where 1 spcn t zny carbier days, 1
embraced the political opinions of' the moderato
Tory school. 1 held the views of iuch nien ias
Sir James Grahanm and Lord Stanley ta be
sound and practical, and wcre 1 again to return
would probably bo found amoncg their nuiner-
ous supporters. When Earl Grey, in bis place
in the Lords, Speke of "Standing by bis order;"
or when Lord John Russci lately announced to
the Commons bis dotermination to support
"Hlereditary Monarchy, hcroditary Peerage,
and the Establi8hed Church," I shotad have
considered them worthy ofguiding the Councîls
of an Empire like that aof England.

Witls 6uch vicws 1 camne to Canada, and for
saerami yeaxs thaugnt it right and practicable
ta attempi. the carrying out an this side of the
Atlantic the political theories 1 admired ut
home. 1 have becen here some years. 1 have
scen threc general electionsý-four Governors
-several royal Cammissioners--one stoppage
of the supplies--and two partial insurrections.
1 trust 1 have Scen theui to samne purpase, and
thal. theirvariegated lessons have not been lest
upon me. 1 behcld a stalle of socioty herc
differing ividely from that existing in E ngland.
1 saw Do hereditary aristocracy, whom ceatu-
ries of renown had invested ssîth a bright halo
of' rank, honaur, valour, or gonlus. 1 saîv no
,venerablû Church, holy in the lustre of tiges of
sanctity-sacred ini the eyes of nine-tonths or
the people ns the high place of tlîeir existing
Reflgion-the watcher over the graves of the
anCceStr of the noble--the ehîldrcn o? the poor

-.--and the rude farefathers of the hainlet. 1
taw flot even the shadow or proteaceofai unani-
iîîîty on relîgious points. 1 iound myseif
apparently in the very lîot-bed of dissent, in
the iiîidst of a thotiband mnotley sects--a thou-
Sand ana nast pilets aver the perplexed ocean
o? theology. I saîv an attempt made at a Most
unpropitiaus seasan, whîch evea thirty years
carlier could not hiave succeeded without great
opposition, to establish in Canada the Church
ai'%whtch 1 xvas, ain, and ever will be anîember,
and 1 trust a nlot insincere one. 1 saw the
attempt at the time, and did not regret it, be-
cause 1 w'as almost sangruine of the blessing of
Hleaven easuriag its success.---ind for a brio?
and stornîy period that Churcb so existed,
"1The more mnock Quoca ao' a divided host."-
I saw a rebigîous ceasus demnonstrate the mem-
bets of the Churcb aof Engliand ta arnount te
hardly a liuurth of the population o? Upper
Canada. 1 saw the broad cnirent of public
opinion, in the country, and in the halls of the
Legislature, scttîog in strongly and irresistably
against any religious establishment I had Dat
reud bîstoly to SOlittle purpose -not tollo
senýsible of' the futility of' any attcmnpt, haîvever
poil enful and dctormined, to force on a people
any tliîng strongly repugnant to théir relious
prejîîâîces. I know tliat Scotland hail been
desolated by the reîterated efforts ta thrilst
Episcopacy on bier inliabitants; that Ireland
bas, struggled, %vritbcd, and bled for threo cen-
turues from causes somewhat analogous . and 1
carme to the sorrowful but firm conclusion, that
the Church ta wlach 1 was sincerely attachedl
cauld not, witlî safety ta the public welfare,
and consequontly ougbt not, cansistently îvith
the duty of the truc Statesman or the sincere
Christian, be iavested wilh any dominant ptiv-
ileges or immuaities ia England's Canadian
Provinces.

The xiext rernarkable appei rance that struck
me ivas, the eonstantly apparent want, of hanno-
ny between the Executive and the Leffialatîve
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branches. To an unprejudîccd observer it
%vould really have appearcd that Colonital Gov-
ernors wvcrc led to considor the reprosen tat ives
of' the people as their swvorn and nattiral eue-
mies, instead of thoir clîcerful and f'riendly co-
adjntors in the great tak of Govertinent ; that
their chier business wvas to baille anmd dot'eat
them, and their grcatcst tritimphi t get the
supplies, and send themi home as llast as possi-
ble. 1 sav no regular system of govcrnment
pursued, altornately lethargie and poevish, a
duil spirit, a passive Iet-well-enoughi-alono "
disposition, seemed to pervade ail thinge ; and
tili within the lest three yeare, till startled into
somothing like vitality by the thumder and
flaine of insurrection, the local Exocutive wvas
a more latent force, a "4caput mortuum ", only
galvanizod into motion by occasional collision
Nvith the popular branch. 1 saw the Provin, e
divided into twvo great parties-Tories, otiier-
wise called Cons rvatives-Rformerê, othor-
wise callod Radicale. As an old countryman, 1
readuly attached myseif to the former divi.-îon,
and have neyer deserted theirranks,xcept wlin
1 conceîved their conduct to bie cither stained
with bigoted sclfishness, or unconstitutional
assuniption. I beliold their nuinerous fituts--
but I knewv themi to be fcrvid and iincerc in
their loyalty, and the possession of t at glorious
att ibute of flri.ons, plnccd in such dangrerous
proximity ta Rcpublicanism, wvas too "much
prized not to counterbalanco a number of faults
-a host of prejudices.

1 looked on thUi opposite party, the Reform-
crs, and 1 sau, in their ranke, and often forcmnost
in their Councile, a number of men decidcdly
antagonist in principle and action to the» exis-
once of Monarchical Institutions, occasionally
sedtious in their language, constantly con-
spicuous in thc discharge of their legisiative
functions for a pcevishi and venomous opposition
to, every thing emanating fromi cither thelmpe-
rial or the Colonial Exeutives. 1 knew that
in the ranks of the Reformers there wcre xnany
good and higb-mindod men, but I allowed my-
self ta form a false judgment of thc merits of the
whole party by my decided antipathy te the
conduct and principles of a few evidcntly bad
spiritsamor.g them : ini short, 1 pernîiitted my
dislike o? the noxious particles to leaven my
opinion of the mass.

1 sawv the rebellion of 1837. On tha± occa-
sion a few misorcaxits, accustoxncd to call thern-
solves Reformons burst into au absurd and

frantic insurrection against thic sovereignty of'
our beloved Qucen. And of a population or
11.5,000 Some iew~ indrcds rose in arme. No
glittcring nrray of inail-clad soldiers wcre niar-
shalled tînder the fltg of' England %vithin tho
bounds or' Upper Canada ; but a gallant force
of hardy yeomen, a brave gathering of' pensant
soldiers, wvore up at a rnomonts %varning to
stnîke a good llow tfor the thtone of the British
Victoria, and forcmost in the undîsciplined nanks
stood hundreds and thousands known previous-
ly by the namne of Refonîners. The events of
those feuv stîrring inonths clcared much of the
film from my oyes, and 1 began to entertain a
clearer and nmore correct notion of Lhe actual
condition and feelings of the Canadien popuula-
tion. 1 fou nd tlîat loyalty could exist side by
side .vith a native and invincible nepugnance ta
nîany of the poliaical dogmas in %wuh li bail
been rcared-that, a haitred tu certain loca!
grievances did not dîm the brîghtness of na-
tional integnity--and that fidclity to the Stato
did not necosbarily involve adhcsion to, the
Clîurch. These new lîghts in nosenseswayed
me from my devotion to my own previous
opinions, but merely iiîdîceîl nie to cease being
s0 enthusiastic n believer in the necessity or
propnîety of' compelling ail others Io bebieve mn
theai also. I tholught ot' theyetiremnt of the
Fifth Charles, and agrcd with that Royal
moralit in bis sage concluion, thatas ie found
it impossible Io get two inanimate and passive
watchos to go perfcctly alike, hoiv absurd were
luis repeated attompts ta force ail the nations of
his immense empire into a unanimîty of opinion
on political and religrious subjects.

I have beheld the country agitatcd for the
lat thrc yoars by a question, old and deep-
rooted as the sturdy oak in the panent-te:nd,
but a plant of recent gnowth in the soul of the
Colonies-" Rosponsible GovornmentY1 I have
read a tbousand arguments vcbemently advanc-
cd for and against tic principle. 1 knew that
if the ad')ption of it would work practically,
that an infinite advantage would accrue to the
country from having it governed by mon pos.
sessing the confidence of the majority. "iSecure
the greatest possible amount of happiness te
the greatest possible numaben," is a political
maxim cqually trite and truc. svorth a thousand
o? the fine-spun theories o? the Florentine-..a
thousud volumes o? the moon-struck leamning
o? the Utifitarian. I have rmail the fdinous
dospatch o? Lord John Russell, enubodying luis
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views of this udl-important question. My11hum1-
ble store of knoiviedire tells tae they arc soand
and constittutioril-iiy rcason 1 roiflise: that,
w1th carefuil and jtîdiclous manigement, they
wilt bc found practical and beneficial.

1 have scen ÇGo'ernor afier Governnr fail ini
the attempt to euîsure harniony b,~ twccn the
Executivo and the Lcgisltuw. One finds
himself' met with a broad vote al'want of confi-
dence, or undignified censure ; unather is flatly
and iîncorcinomously embarrassedl by a refuisai
to grant a shilling of supplies ; and a third is
scarod from his sliumbcrs by the wild sbouts af
armod Insurgeiits, threntening ta bang the re-
presentatîve of their Sovereign from the Staff
that bears the Ensign of England above hîs o%% n
roof'. 1 knew that thîs ivas a state of things
that cauld flot lat-that the Canadas could not
always romamn a vat entronchcd camp, filled
witlx the choicest of England's soldiery, and
held in comniand anti subjection nierely by the
presence of an overiblming milita.ýy force.-
1 knew thatunless the affections of the majority
were fixed an the pennanenry of British con-
nexion, that the soaner the connecting link wau
broken-the Red Cross loitcred fram Citadol
and rempart, the botter for ail parties.ý The
Cauadas wvauld bc cat off, and properly cast ofi,
the instant their inhabitants expressedl a gener-
ai desire ta cut the toîv-rope, and a gaudior,
llower, but never a nobler flag, would supplant
the aid standard from the forests af the North
West ta the cliffs of Acedia. England miay
find it to her interest to bold by the strong ami
of poiver a Malta, or a Giîbraltar, but a country
lîke Canada can only be hors by spontaneous
affction.

A thousand schemes bail been hatched front
the teeming brains ofiwily statesmen ta ameli-
orate aur condition. Concession af'ter conces-
sion was made, commission after comission
was appointed, prajeet after project was broach-
cd, tried, and abandoned, tili Downing Street
wus wcary, a"d the records af the Colonial of-
fice ns fuito ai"plans for the pacification ai
Canada," as an Ameyirun Newspaper af siories
ai patent remedies for ail k-nain and unknown
diseases.

The Insurrection brought evcry tbing ta a
crisis, and the former multitude ai doubts and
speculatians were ail xnerged in the anc start-
tmng certainty that something must be donc.

The mission ai Lord Durham, conccived an
a grcat Ecale, and pregnant with mast exýpccta-

tion-, was nt the bcst a splendid failure.-
Many things wvere brought ta light, hawever,
I)v the rebcarclies ai his embassy, from which
zîttîcl good lias ariren, and wilil hereefter arise,

1 saw in the appointruent of the present Gov-
emnor Ijetierai the first reguler step taward a
pmactical arrangement of our insupportable difi -
cîtîties. 1 knew that tho name ai the Righf.
Hlonorable Chiarles Poulett Thonison, though
not at ltst îsmght vory musical ta Consorvative
cars, stoad high an the list ai practical acute-
ness, and i-ken business talent, and 1 augured
ivcll ai hits fuîture exertions ta c9smootb the
engrry front." af thest dmstraced Colonies.

1 saNv him came, the avowed champion af
thte meastire af the Union, and watching hilm
iront the day ai bis arrivai ta the present hour,
1 beheld hus every motion bearitig fixedly and
calintynitsaccomplishment. I savhim meet
the Czanadian Parhiament, and a few brie? daye
of lits first session siticed ta demanstrete, ta
me, ta thcm, and ta the country et large, that
the aId romgn ai Executive imbecility wns pass-
cd for ever, and that a Statesman had at length
steppedîinta the ardiîoiis post of Canadian vice-
Royalty. In the teeth ai aIl opposition, I saiv
himn carry his two great measures, and tliet toa,
,vith- less noise or apparent irritation than under
the aid regime îvomîld have eccompanied the
passage ai a Bill for a Lunatîc Asylumn or a
Turapike Trust. 1 knew that the great inca-
sure ai the Union -%vu the lest resource ai the
Imperial Cpbinet, almost in despair ai settfing
aur effoirs, and that if it feiled, aur position
would be too icarful ta bc contemplated with-
out a shnidder. 1 knew that a strong party in
England bcd sprnig up, and wvas gradually in-
creasingr in strength, îvho wvere bitterly desirous
ai severîng- aur connexion vvitli the Mother
Country - that tItis party lost no opportunity
ai revilmng us, slandcring the loylty of the vat
majorIty, magnifying the discontent mand rest-
lessness ai the fecv lied spirits emnongst us. 1
knewv that werc tho Union rejected, or found ta
bc impracticablc. that this party would increaqe
witb a fearfiilly armons rapidity, tbet, the anti-
Colonial cry ivould be caught up and re-ecboa
irom a thousend nev quarters, till aur wammest
iriends îvexed iwea.ry ai deiending us, and the
almost unaniniaus srnse af the Nation would
ealu for aur abendonnment as e stiff-aeeked and
perverse geflfrataafl.

Por mypart, 1 always dreeded the progres
ai this hostile feeling among British Statesmen,
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fur wuore tlinn 1<li<I tlîit of' internai dissension
or foreign iggrcssîon :-an anti-Cndian
speech in the Ilouse of' Coîmmuns fromi Mr.
Hume, or Mr. Leader, sounded in îny cars
more dangerous than the roar of tcn thouscand
rebels, or the Fviiipatliy of fifteen millions of
Amerirans. 1 ever tliougrht, and tliinhk 80 bi
that the greatest danger %te rîîn is tliat of w~ea-
rying out tlic patience of England by our perti-
nacious dissatisfaction und bigotcd wrong--hoad-
edness.

WVgh tiioso feelings, could 1 or any other
Conscrvativo (and thore are many suc-là) actu-
ateil by sînîilar opinions, refuse tlîe great mica-
ture oftl Union a fair and impartial trial ?-
Should 1, becaîise Lord Sydenhanm belonged to
a party in England to wliich 1 was opposed,
rcjcct %viîi contenipt or indignation lus liand
outstretcîed to ali part ies ? Dare 1, %% i*là cha-
ractoristic bigotry, cry oît-' Can uny good
corne oi Of .Vizarelth' ? and denounce all hus
incasuires %vitliot* exnniining tlîeîr intrinsic
merits, on accouit of the old country politirs of'
theur auithor ? Dare 1, sufl'ering as 1 lîad been
in covnmon %% itlî thouîsands, froi ftie misgov-
ernanent and dissensioni of the past few ycars,
and thirsting f jr amelioration, refuse to drink
of the Waters of peac.' poureil f.rth before us,
because ivc fancied, in the ngonyof ourfitstidi-
otisnes.,, that tlins fotintain %vas polluted by the
presence of one of an op)posite or hostile sect ?
As well itnîglit the fainting Brabreun refuse the
briglit wvave of hîs sacred Ganges, because
bigotry .% lispered that a heretie trîbe dwelt by
its source iii the far-ofl'lbills oftflic Himalaya.

1 came to tlîîs country, in coinmon %vith the
vast body of Britishi Emigrants, not for the
purpose of carryîing out any particular political
principle, but to, seok a quiet and peaceful hionme
where the voice of party strife would be a
strange and abhorred soîind. To our sorrow
We liave found it a land %ahere "polilic.s arc
made a lnîsjnc.qs." WVlat is it tliat ive now
require ? Is it the triumph of* some particular
party-t hoe asccndancy oî' somie darhing theory i
or sck, we somo other and nobler aîms 1 Arc
not our chief wishos for the cstablishment of
peace and arder-due protection to life, proper-
ty, and character-and a duo attention to the
satisfaction of the wants and developernent of'
the resources o? our adopted country ? Do wc
wvish to sec a Governor of our own choico sent
to rule over us, the chiefs of our own chcribhcd
party exclusivcly endowed wîth the patronage
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of tic Crown, and tiiose iwhoin ivo considered
nuir antagonists cnîslied boneath the %veiglit of
the iron heel of flie Exeutive ? Are ive %vil-
lîng ho pay the foarful and certain prîce of suîch
a trîîîmph-the distraction of the country-
depreciation of property-stoppoge of eini-
gration, and ail the otiier thousand evîls whiclh
a divided and factioii-split land is heir to ? 1
antîcipate tho roady answcer of cvery sound-
heartcd man.

Cari I, therefore, wrapped up in my own self
conceit, steadily refluse ail support or even jus-
tice to my rulers, if they do not swcar by the
saine crecd as nîysclf? Can 1 drav the dul
mnantle of bigotry and tluberaItty so ctosply
round my botter judgment, as to scofi' at and
anatheniatizo ciery ineasmiro palpably aimed nt
the general good of the comînunity, because it
lias not eianatcd trom one in tlie ranks of my
own party ? Cnn 1, in short, as a good citizcn,
as a truc Conscrvativc, as a sîncere Christian,
offcr an idle opposition to the policy of Lord
Sydenhiam, mercly to prescrve an absîîrd con-
sîstency which £ome well.mneaning persons
dling to, eten agaînst thoîr secret conviction
and, because I dreaded lus conaing in Uic fîrst
instanîce, continue an opposition on tie princi-
pie of sacrificing truth to party-judgnent to
preuiice 1

I foot ît the solenîn and bounden duty of al
roal Conservati% es-and wvere tiieso aîy last
words 1 could. not tndt thora with a stionger
or trmer sîncenty-to lcnd a cordial and uipright
support t0 the present Administration, and s0
far as in theni lies to try to ensure the success
of tlîe recent atteînpted improveinents. With
the support of the rca!ly Conservative party
thcy must, tlîey ivill succced, and Canada %ill
bocome %vhat lier warmest hearted children
could in the height o? their devotion wîslî her
to bo. Without their support they znay fail,
ind if ever the oxporience of history hath taught
us arigrht, the civil horrors of the last fewyeCars
iil be acted again on a more fearful scale, and

on a wder and bloodier btagc. Is theroaright
mînded Canadian residont that docs not shud-
der at the baro anticipation of having to rc-live
recent passages in his political existence, or
that would fot mako any Gacrifice oÇ prejudîce
or antîpathy to ensuro him against a return of
that dismal period ? ls thore one %vhose oye
docs not brightcn and his heart gloiv et the
thought of the greatness and prosperity that
must await us, if wc bo but truc to ourselves,
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and ready to offer a hearty co-operation to our
Rulers, to ensure the success of the mensures
they have devised for our general good ?

The true essence and spirit of Conservatism
is a generous but discriminating devotion to the
laws and Institutions of our country, a filial
affection to the Throne, a reverential obedience
to every quarter in which its sacred light is
reflected. Through weal and woe, storm and
sunshine, the real Conservative clings to his
country's service. Party may for a time mis-
lead, prejudice may for a season blind him, but
the principle within invariably restores him to
bis true position. The mandate of his God
ordained him to IlHonour th e Queen ;" the
rit-ual of his Holy Church bas added, "4And al
that are put in authority under Her."

I now conclude these imperfect remarks, and

offer themt to the public exactly for what thel
assume to be-"é Tite opinionse of a Conser1il-
tive." If they be false or spurinus, they wil'
fai unheeded to the ground ; if based on genu-
mne feeling and common sense, I know they will
find an echo in many a heart. They are the
unvarnished reflections of one xvho has flot
passed through life with bis eyes shut, who haU
nlot watched the shifting and veering of particO
and actors on the Colonial stage without dra'w
ing somne moral, aibeit an humble one, from their
varied evolutions. Should they happily have
the effect of inducing one inhabitant of thiO
noble country to pause before plunging ijitO
direct opposition or collision with the Goverfl-
ment under which we now live, they will have
fully answered the design and repaid t-he
trouble of

A CONSERVAT]IVE.

THE SPRING 0F CANADA.

0'er the wilds of the fur North WVest
1 have soften'd the ice-lake's bosom,

1 have horst the old forest's rest,
1 have promis'd the Summer blossom;
'Mid the gush of the francliis'd river,
And the young Icaves' plcasant quiver,

'Mid the hreath of the tIwusand voices,
In wbose music young eatb rejoices,
'Mid the joy of the freed things risen
From the glooni of tbeir wintry prison-

Shout forth-hereld winds-sbout forth!
IlSpring bath wakeu'd the sleeping North!

1 svhisper'd-Superior beard,
And busb'd wvas bis wintry thunder;

Gray Huron my sutumons stirr'd,
And he Iaugh'd his frail bonds asundtr;
From the fur Nurtb's stormy bighlands,
To the maze of the IlTbousand Islands,"

Rang tbe music of ice-chains crashing,
0f lakes to the warm son flashing,
And the glad waves foamny tresses
Gleam'd wbite 'neatb my soft caresses,

W bile on spread the joYous strain,
"1Spring is up lu 0cr v'ales again!"I

Ail bush'd lay tbe gray old woods,
Their frozen v'igil keeping;

I sent a voice througb the solitudes,
And the slumberers te life were leaping!
And each glossy wreatli tbat brigbtens
Tfhe crests of the forest-TiteOs,

Bung forth wvith the playful motion
That lures the fresb wvinds' devotion,-
And the folds of the vine were climbing
Tu droop o'cr tbe freed strearr's cbiîning,

Wbile on swept the checiful voice,
" Spring bath badle the u]d woods rejoice ~
The Iris ber brigbt arcb weaves

Round the crest of the thunder torrent;
The sunlight plays tbrough the dancing leaves

0'er the breast of the loosen'd curreot.
1 have breatb'd on the snow-topp'd mountajot
1 bave call'd up tbe singing fountaiji,
1 bave lcft tbe brîght earth aIl glowing,
Flow'rs springng-blue waters flowing:
Now wvelcome your sweet new-comer,
Tho golden-the soft-eyed Summer;

And breathe me une grateful toue,
IlSweet Spring fromt out shore is flown!"

1 came, likie the Soutbern mcmn,
Swift wing'd and fers'id hearted;

The chain fromn the sleeping fore8t was torn,
The flower frumn ita prison started;
I rame-to the long despairing
A spell cf rich promise bearing:
1 go-for tuy speil is spoken,
The cbain cf the frust.kiug 's broken.
Farewell !-my sweet task is over;
WVe part-as tbe lov'd-the lover-

Now kind be your words that tel!,
IlSpring bidls the green WVest-Farewell !"
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RitEM E )y t )i y FR DR ROT.

The article ini oxîr lust xxîîîîxber on Ryaîî's
proccss for prcserv'ingý timrx lias bceen the
means or bningng limier Our lxo!ice allotixer
remeuiy l'or dry rot, dîieovcreîl by Major Ricli-
ardson of' Brockvilce,%who,abotit ciglît v'ears ago,
was in correspondencc ivi thec Board olt' .Xdîxi-
ralty on fixc subject. 'lt'lie Major olIied tlu
diselose is secret to the Board, p)rovxçldd pro-
mise wvas given of reiuncration in case the
renaedy waw fwand to lie etlfectuai, otf w lie lie
bail not the slightest doulit; but tîxe Bloard
declincd) giving sxxch a promise, or indleed ha v-
ing anlything to (Io %vit fie matter, beyý.nd
rcfcrring the Major tu tile Surveyor of' tbe
iNavy, (Sir R. Symonds), tind flic cr.sod
ence cIo-ed without any arrangement hiaviiirg
been efl'ected. The Major had fir~tAcdee:
Sir Ilerbert, Taylor on tile sxîbject, giving sani-
pies of %vood that liad licean bet: ta tlic
remody; Sir 1[erbcrt lidi tie in:itter bcd'ore tlic
Kingr (XVni. 117.), bj' ivilose Comilliàxa it tra.,
refcrrcd 0o AdmiraI Sir Tlxonîas hazrdy,ý who
recomirnnded the application tu ftie Lords of'
the Admiralty. After the correspondcnce liad
closcd, Sir Ilerbert Taylor %vrole to Major
Richard-on, exprcssiflg his regret for tlie rc-
suit, and observing: "Blut von nxubt in;îko
allowancefor Uic ianner in wlxîe licîx public
departmciîts are tormcinte,, with lî ans and in-
ventions, proposais axnd speczfics of* exery
description, as 1 ean voucli front jxcrsonal c.'pe-
rience; and 1 bolieve tliere are !ew sxibjcctý on
w'lich the Adiniralty andl Navx' Board l ave
been addresseil more freqîîently th;an tkat of'
dry rot. Ilence the repulse you met %vxth at
starting-the difficulty; of introduciiîg the z;ih-
ject again, and the eageriec?5 ýAiovn t0 sliake it
off." The reison why the Major desircd a
promise af remnnration bet'ore disc>ozdulg I

secret %va?, that his rcmcedy, tintle ait others,
is or soch a nature, tîxat it would lie known to
the meanest labourer on tic work-s at tîxo lirzt
stop taken to put iLto the test. Ilcica, how-
ever, %villing- to disclose it to the ALdîuiralty
without the promise, if they hiad desired liim,
trusting ta tlieir lionoxir for reward. It would
appear as if tho Admiralty had been sa orteil
tormented an fuis sxibject, that theyi.-s.inctive-

Iy regard evcry newi pro jeet %% ia aversion, and
tlîeîr patience is cxiai e t u'ore they have
wCil givexi tic projector a * lxaring.

As flic reiixedy ti, :,ttiL a. -eret wvith 'Major
Richiardson, we eau inerely state is advanta-
gel," In order tu invite public attentioxi thereto.

'Pie saxnpe. of Wood olYered for inspection
vr'ere ta-en froin solie tiiber %liicli hxad licou
cat abide as uxnserviceablc, aînd Mîiecn broken
11p was us.ed l'or a lnce in a, low ixiarslhîyground

tmb et f'reqxîent tloudiiîge. In thissiato
a std abve2o ycare,outliving tivo successive

reiuova: ot'o«il,aad was u-ihen ft'uind tobe at once
firiiîer, hecavier, andI more elosely linit tog-elier,
flan any neîv wooîl of' tie anie qnalhîy not

sixirypreparcd, ý,o muIiei sro fliat a re.zpecta-
bic tinlber illercliant eaiu ltic wood %vas so inuch
altered f'or the better, liotiî in sutbstatnce axai
colour. ihat. lie ,houl aut have conceiveil it
teo, lc~dai. 'Plhie preventive liad aI-o presorved
flic wooîl froin the ravage.. of the worm. A
sulb>taulc that Wvitt u=ke tir oîitlast two remo-
aIs ai' oak is certaîiilt vaîxiabie; andi it is Sfli(
to lic attcnîled %viti hîardiy any expense. "To
the British Govrniaciit tie expefixe woul ho
uofliing, aý; the mez-m. xcceýs.ary ta UIl end
proposex, are iwhîuliv' witliin tlicir own contrai,
wite timey irc nt present îjovotcd ta flo lise or
purpoic wliatever. It womiid nlot cost a coînpany
vr'io shouldl cstablisAi a depot for thc preparation
af file ingredieut. xmore thin £ 10,000 at the
lxixmnct. 'l'liec secret is- ef' great importance,
lxovevcr, in the fuir trade, c0 the companies con-
ilccted with wiliem Ille preventiv'e might ho
"01il in sîxcI quanxtifies as ta caver more thon
hîall; if' nlot the wlxole, et' flic expense of tho
origial outlay for aprtx.

«The siv'ing to Englanad by flic adoption of
ain cffi'ctuxal cure gantdry.o nhrrais
hia.- bocîx cztîi.iiitcd at various sums, noue of
vhxich arc urider .C 100,0110 a ycar."'

laving laid these sta*.ements before the
publie, uî'e can only iay that tuis rcînody ap-
pears f0 deserve thoîr favourable coixsideration,
altîxough the Lords Commissioners of' tho Ad-
mirait y ev;ccontf y regari iz: %ith but litf le inte-
rest.
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XVe find tlîat the mime printedl in our lat
Kyan, should have been Ryan, and in relation
ta hîs pruccs;s wve have met %% i.iî the follawr-ng
observations in a Report on P>ort Dalhousie by
Capi. Mlackcnzie, R. E.

"iThe Bloard of Ordnnnce hîavecso far approv-
ed ofthbis hle discovcry, [Rynn's proceFs] as tu
have e,îtcred mE contrace; %vitl the Patentee,
for a suppiy of' the article, nit the principal En-
gincer yards in England. At %Voolwich, a
tank lias been constructedl in the Engîneer
yard, and regularly supplied by the IlPitec,
mn whEch ait tituEber oi'tho deprrtinent used for
oîitside work, is stibinerged. Thc onty objec-
tion ta the cmploynient of this ncid is its pro-
perty of' ;ronlatEng, as it daes, the corrosive
decav afinnous and nran. Ag oaJc tree-nails are
chiefiy used in the %vork cstiînated for at Port
Dalhousie, ibis objection will flot operate; and
1 noiv recorEEEiend tîjat the tîînbers from the
tier belaîv the surface af the wîater uivpards, ho
subznitteil ta the process of Ryan's patent.-
And this being- the great outtet from the Grand
REver, a more ehigible place for aun anti-dry rat
tank cannot %veit aier tihanPortDafliousîe,%%here

the raits are latinched Enta Lake Ontario; but
if thc process of Rvan's patent 4igiildandi five
ycars ta the ditrnbitlty oai the wvorh, il %% i bc a
pEoint gained of Emore vitlue-and giffr<l more-
over avery interesting experineit. oui a large
tcale, oai dEcavery t1int lias occiipied EiiEci
the attention ai Pauluanent oi late yvars. 'l'ie
flEost fiivouirable experinents have been mode,
and its titility aîlEnutced by the firA t rcwntiîfc
moin of the day; poismbly a tank ai large (limon-
rionis will ho reqircd at Port Dalhousie, ta
expedEte a work pranuusing the mo8t bcneficial
resiilts ta the Province."

diThe cost of the %vhole process at the Coin-
pany*s tanks us in England, Qus. per loend oi ào
cubie feet; but as ii lbs is reqilite of the cor-
rosive sublunate at 4,.. per lb). (ta 15 gallons of
%vater> for a load---and the Cnrnpn-ny is itilling
ta grant licenses ta the Governiment toanry
extent un England, at. the rate ai 5s. per cubie
foot, uneasrired mn the cîcar oi the ttnk, 1 ivili
adaopt this mode ai estiinating the cost, and
nuake no douhit the C..npany will extend ta an
elEgible opcning in this country the first benefit
af their patent on the most favourable termns."

NORTI[ EASTERN BOUNDARY.

The American Conîmissioners that, %veto
appointed last year, pursuant tu un~ art of Con-
gress, ta explore and survey the Bourndary Ino
betwecn thue States ai Maine and New llarnp-
shire and the Britishî Provinces, have mrade their
report. As il is drarvn up %vitlr iairness, and
their labours inai<o us botter aequainted rvîtl
the country, wvhich even yet Es but imperfectly
knotwn, nec have concluded ta copy their report.
The facts il. develapeE, it will ho seen, are at
variance îvitl niany opinions formed in the
States on this vexed question. "1The differ-
ence betwcen thre country, as ilt actually exists,
and es reprcsented on any maps;" ils being ai
tgvery dilffcult, access froin the settled parts ai
Maine, andat, best almcjt impepoîrable;"I that
the corner oi Newv Hampshire is carrectly pla-
ced on the dividîng ridge, anrd should flot be
pashed cight or ten miles iurther intc Britishr
territary; anrd that the Magalttway river does
not hcad any of thre branches ai thre Cennectl-

cut," wvhereby their "cdcaim ta Hial's stream is
deprived ai the support ilt otlîerwise woîîld have
had," are ait facts adverse ta rcceived opinions
in the States. Tite deepi indenture %vlîich the
Rimauski river ivill mako in the boundary, as
they claim it, is also mucli greater thami they
had previously anticipated. Tfhis quiestEon
wvould soon bc settled if there %vas the proper
disposition ta do Et; for Et so happons that the
part ai thre territory iwhich is ai mast value to
ench party, is ai lutte or no value ta the other.
The anly part that is ai any value ta M~aine, is
that south ai thre St. John; and the anly part
tlîat Great Britain cares anyuhîng about Es that
nortli ai the St. John; so that this is nat acase
mn rvhich the interests ai the parties are irrecon-
cileable, for they are reconculcd at once by cach
party taking that parC%%vhich they respcetively
prize the most. XVe believe the British Gov-
erniment long ao mntimated their wilhingness
ta consent to such a compromise. The more
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c,ponse eOf proecuting starveyts, arbatration,
&c., ill more tlaan equal the daflèrence.

R E POR T, 8&c.
NEw Yeax, Jana. 6, 1841.

Sa,-The Comnaissioners hating assenahled
in tlais city, mn confornaity witla yoair ordors un-
der dateo f 9th July, beg [cave rospectluiiy to
report:-

That the extent of' country, and the great
length of' the botiadury lino inclualed, an the ob-
ject of' this commission, would have rendered it

impossible te have completedl the task assignedl
,hem within the limita of' a sangle season. In
addition te thîs phyoical anipossîbalaty, the work
of' the presenit year wvas entored upon unider car-
cumstances very unfavourahie For niakang any
great progress. The law under which tlaey
have acted, ivas passed at the hast period of a
protracted session, whien nearly hifrof the sen-
son, during Nvhich %vorkang parties cau ho hept
an the field, bail ehapsed: andalthoagh no deiay
took place in the appointmont, of comnmission-
ors te carry it into effcct, the organization eof
the board wvas not efl'octed, ina consoqaaence et'
the refusai of one of'the conamissioners and tlae
agýent te accept of thear nomination. '£he cein-
missioner acting under these disailvantages,
have done ail that Iay in tlacir power to accoîn-
plish the g.-eatest practicable extent et' Nvork,
and have obtained naany results which cannot
but be important in thie exaaxination of'the vox-
ed and important question which bas been coin-
,nitted te them; but at'ter having fully and
maturoly considercd the subject, and intorchan-
ged the rsuts et' thoar respective eperationq,
they have corne te the conclusion that at would
ho prematire te omhorhy thîe partial resmaîts
wvhach they have attained, ira a goneral report,
for the purpose et' heang laid hefore the polîtîcai
ana scaen* ifie werld.

Tho meridian lineofet the St. Croix has net
licou carried te a distanceofe more than Eifty
miles from the monument at the source of that
river; and theoeperations of' the othor commis-
sioniers, atthough they have covorod a wide ex-
tout of country have t'ulfilledl but one part of

tedtassigned theount' ly that et ex
plrto;whiie, in tih arse pird ata

surveys tvill ho necessary for thc purpose of
presenting the question in such forni as cau ad-
mit of ne cavil. In particular, the resuits of
the examinatien of the mest northern part o? the
Uane appear te differ, in semne points, froni the
conclusions of the late British commission.-
Satisfied that the latter haave heen reached an
tee hasty a manner, and without sufficient time
hELviaag been expended tapon comparative ebser-
vations, they are catîtioned by thîs example,
against cemmitting a liko, errer. In respect te
the argumentative part et the report of the Bri-
tish comrnssioners, the duty et furnishing a

prompt an] amanodiate reply to sicla ~rts or it
as rcst tipon the construction or' treaties and
the nets of difflomiary, lias hoon rendcrcil týr
ioss important titan at inaght at one tinte hiave
appoared, hy the publication of'tho Most inepor-
tant parts ofth le argumetnt laid bet'ure thc King
of the Nettiertandý, as umpiro. T litsargumeaînt,
the deliberate and studied îvork of' miac who
well undcrstood the saibject, is a fll exposition
et' the grouands on wlaach thec datil of the Unated
States te the whle of' the disputed tcrritory
rests. It has recca'.cd thc sanction of' bucces-
sive administrations of oppotsite polauces; andj
may, therofore, bo consajdcred, an additiona te is
original officiai character, am approvedl hy tlae
whole nation. To this publication yoiir coin-
mission beg leame to ret'er, as enahudyang an
argument whicla May bo styled unanswerable.

Tho opcrations of' the parties ainder the
command of the sevcral commissioners were as
follows:

Tho party undor tlie direction cf Profcsseor
Ronwack., loft lortland in detachments,, on tho
~26th and 27th ofAaagast. The place ot'goerr
al rendezvous ivas fixed at Woodstock, or fail-
ing in tîjat, at the Grand Falls of tie St. John.
The cominissary eof the Party procoeded as soon
as possible toOldtoîv, n odr te procure boats
and engage mon. Profeosser Renwick pasbcd
by land through Brunswick, Gardiner, and Au-
gusta. At tlîe former place, barometer No. 1
wvas conmpared wvith that of Professer Cleave-
land; at Gardiner, with thant o? Hal-lowell
Gardiner, Esq.; and arrangements were nmade
with thom te keep rogastors, to ho used as cor-
rcsponding observations with those of' the ex-
pedition. At Augusta, some addationai arti-
cles of equipmont were obtained froin the au-
thorities of the State; hait tie haroincterwhich
it ivas lioped maght have heen procured, wus
found to ho tînfit for the service. At Iloulton
two tonts and a number of knapsa&c. ,%%tia sonte
gaanpowder, were fîirnishod by tlie politeiacss of
General Eustis, front the govorniaent stores.

The bonts and ai tlae stores roached WVood-
stock on the J3d Soptember; and aIl the party
%% ere collected, except one enganeer, who had
licen loft behand at l3angor, an the boptes of ob-
taining another barometer. A batteau was
thcrel'ore lett te brang ham on. The remaînder
of tho boats wore loaded, and the party cmu-
hark-ed on the St. John, on tlie noraaing of the
4th Sept. 'rhe romaanîng hattoau, with the
engineer, arrived the next ovoning, having as-
cended the rapids of the St. John in a short
tinme beyond precedent. Oaa ats arrivai at was
found that tho barometer, on wlaoso roceapt to-
liance liad been placed, baid not heen coanpleted
in tame; and altaough, as it ivas learned after-
ward, it had heon committed, as soon as finish-
ed, by the maker to the care o? Major Graham,
the other commissioners feit compelledl te set
out hefore ho had joined tlien. The wvant of
this baremeter, in which defects observedl an
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the others had been reînedied, ivas of no littie
detriment.

A delay of 13, days had occurred in Port-
land, in cons equence of the refusai of Messrs.
Cleaveland and Jarvis to accopt their appoint-
mnents; and ît was known, from the experience
of the comnmiss.ioners Eent out ini 1803 by the
State of Maine, that it would requise at least
three weeks to reach the line claimed by the
United States from Bangor. It xvas, therefore
imperative to push forward, unless tho risk of
having the wvhole of the operations of thjs party
paralyzed, hy the setting ini of winter was to be
encouritered. Lt was also ascertajned at the
Grand Falls, that the streams whîch were to be
ascended were always shallow and rapid, and
that, at the moment, they wcre extremely low,
so that the boats would flot carry more stores
than would be consumed within the time re-
quired to reach the region assigned to Professor
Renwick as bis share of tho duty, and return.
It became, therefore, necessary, as it had before
feared it must, to ho content with an explora-
tion, instead of a close and accurate survey.-
Several of the men employed had been at the
northern extremity of the mneridian line; but
their knowledge was limited to that single oh-
jeet. Inquiry was carefully made for guides
through the country hetween the sources of the
Grand Fourche of Rostigouche, and of Tuladi,
but none were to be found. One Indian only
had passed from the head of Green River to the
Grand Fourche, but his knowledge was limnited
to a single path in a direction not likely to shed
any Iight on the object of the commission; ho
wvas, however, ongaged. The French hunters
of Madawaska had neyer penetrated beyond
the sources of Green River; and the Indians
who formerly resided ou the upper waters
of the St. John were said to have abandon-
ed the country for more than twelve years.

The party was now divided into four detach-
ments; the first to proceed dowu the Resti-
gouche, to the tide of the Bay of Chaleurs; the
second to ascend the Grand Fourche of Resti-
gouche to its source; the third to be stationed
on the Green River Mountain; the fourth to
convey the surplus stores and hoavy baggage to
Lake Temiscouata, and thence to ascend the
Tuladi and Abagusquash to the highest acces-
sible point of the latter. It was resolved, that
the second and fourth detachments should en-
deavor to cross the country and meet oacli uti-
er, followiiig as far as possible the hoight of
land. A general rendezvous was again fixed
at Lake Temismcouata.

In complianco wvith this plan, the first and
second detachmients ascended the Grande
River together, crossing the Wagansis port-
age, and reached the confluence of the Grand
Fourche, and south west branch of Resti-
gouche.

The first detachment then descended the
united stream, returned by the saine course to

the St. John, and reached the portage at Ten'
iscouata on the 7th October. AIl the intend£d
objects of the detachînent were happily accolu
plished.

The second detacliment, under the persOflBa
direction of the commissioner, reached the
jonction of the north and south branches of the
Grande Fourche on the 22d Sept. Two el"'
gineers, witi twvo men to carry provisions,were
then despatched to cross the country to the
meridian hune, and thence to proceed westwW2
to join the detaciment at Kedgwick Lake-'
This duty was performed, and inany valuabl0
observations obtained; but an accident, bX
which the barometer xvas broken, prevented SM
the anticipated objeets of the mission froni be
iIlg accomplished.

All tie stores whici could possibly be spareà~
were now placed in a depot at the jonction Of
the souti branch, and the commissioner prO'
ceeded witi the boats thus lightened, towaxilO
Kedgwick Lake. The ligitening of the boato
was rendered necessary, in consequence of the
diminution of the volume of tic river, and the
occurrence of falîs, over whici it would haV60
been impossible to convey tioni when fuil
loaded. For want of a guide, a branci more
western than tiat which issues from the Lake0

was eutered. One of tie boats was therefoOc
sent round into the Lake, to await the retio
of the engineors despatcied into the meridi5'1

line. The stores,which were ail that could be tlS
ken up,in the state of the waters,werenow foofl'
to be wiolly insufficient to, allow of committiI'g
tie party to the unexplored country betweoO
this stream and Tuladi. Even the four daYo
which must intervene before the return of tlie
engin eors could be expected, wouild do much to
exiaost them. The commissioner, therefOlfî
resolved to proceed across the country, with 10'
other companion ihan twb men, carrying tefl
day2' provisions. It was hoped that four Or
five days migit suffice for the purpose; but te1
of great toil and difficulty were spent befOre.
Lake Tuladi was reached. The remainder Of
tie detaciment, united by the return of the eKV
gineers, descended the norti branch of tbe
Grande Fourche to the jonction of the souih
branci, ascended the latter, and made the t'
age to Green River. In this the boats were
c ompletoly worn out, and the last of. their fod
exiausted, just at the moment that supp eà
sent up tie Green River to meet tieni, arrie
at their camp.

No arrangement which could have been Çi1B
4

would have sufficed to prevent the risk of fa'
mine which was encountered by the second de'
taciment. A great number of boato WOlÏ
have required more men, and tiese would b8 e
eaten al they could have carried. No Othoe
actual suffering but great fatigue and anxeiety

th5$twere encountered; and it is nocw obviou0,
had the rains which were so abundant dUlrie%
the first week of October, been enow, (ai the'



isometimos are in thint climate,) thote %nîiuld
have been a risk of the detacliimcnt perisli-
ing.

The third detachnnît reticlicîl ilivir station
on Green River M'iotintaiî, on thl I.îiScpî.,
and continucul there util the 121l October. A
fuit set of barornctrîe 01) er% nîioîk,. NN;ý
the latitude vel dcîernîined bi mnîroii, alti-
tudes, and the longitude approxîiiijaîelv,by soutec
lunar observat ions.

Thc fourtli detachmnîn, tier depoiting tie
stores intondeul for the return of the party uni
charge of' the British coinîiiýn:ry at Pî,rt In-
gall, wvho politcly tindertook the carc oi'tlîii,
nscondcd tue Tuladi, anîd tak-in- lis northern
branch, rcaclied Aba-gîiiniihi. Ilcre one ot'
the engineers îvoiing'lcti Iiiiiîaelt' >e'erelv, and
%vas rcndered tiifit for duît v. 'lie coiiiirvt
thon proceedeil a joiirncy of ftic days- toîard
the cast, blazing a path, and înalkin stignal: to
guide the second dctacliint. Tfle diflcrecc
between flic couintry, as lit acîiîallv x:s and!
as rcprcscnted on any niap.-, preî cnied the coin-
missionor from meieting this party. It foimd
the source oftflic central or main h;ranchi of'1Tu-
ladi to the norîli of that of the Abzigusqiuashl;
and, foltowing the heighit of tant], re'aîdid flic
decpand narrow valley of Uic RtiuioliFki nt tic
point ivhere, on British naps, tliat s* reiî is rc-
presented as issuing tro m a ridge of iinotinins
t north of the line otfcrcd ta the Kingc of' flic

Ne.lherlands as the botiids of tlc Aincrican
dlaim. The eommlissary therefore fotînil un-
possible ta ascend Rimoýuski to its s:ource: lnd,
crossing its vallev, found hîmnsclf again on a
dividing ridge, wliere lie soon struck'a streamn
rurningf ta the south cast.

This, from a conîparison of courses and dis-
tances, is believcd to be the source 0f Uic main
brandi of the Grande Fourche of Rebtigaotie
and thus the second nnd f'ondit detacliiment8
Lad reachcd points within a very short di~a nce
of each other. The groater breadth of the (il-
viding ridge hias thus beon explored; but it %% li
remain to trace tlîe liiiîiis of the valley of tlîe
Rimouski, wlîich wi formi a deep> indeniore min
theobounclary line. Titis lino having been ex-
plored, a party %vas formed after tic assemblag"e
of the several divisions at Terniscouta, for thec
purpose of levolling it %vith a baroineter; but
the expedition wvas frustratod by a hcavy snow
storni, ivhich set in on tic 12tl of October.-
This, the most important part aof the whole
northern lino, thereforo romains for future in-
vestigation. It can only bo statcd, that strong
grounds exist for the botief, that its sumits
are flot; only bigLer than any point %%hich lias
been rneasured, but that althotigh cut by tlie
Rimouski, it exceeds, in average elevation, any
part aof the diaputed territory.

The levclling of the Tomniscouata portage
appeared to ho an abject of groat importance,
neot onty on its own accounit, huit ns iiirnishing
a base for future operations. As soon as a uf-

fiwnt force liait bcen ricmlc t Lake Tom-
i-cotiata, i party îistierctore forîncd ta survcy
i lepîor.agi %~ vii ha i lieoiolitc. Ordlers wcrt-
nI.> gien cm thîe coiii~octlîat tlîc Èrst
luarouuiter %% idi bliotilil be rctuirneà u-hoiild lie
c.irr'ed ~ utr Jie wtp I t %% a, belieî'cd tlint
i h,, do>ubhe pîroN l'loi) % ilî have 'ccired lle
ç.\1i iîiation ofi Ju i'i ll. bemd thie chance nt,
liiiliirc. A lin-t hm, u ~uever, (the szme
wlmich interrll"ted ic lit kt Opexation rexxTed
tù.) et .n i*t r the Icici liad bu-enj rîîn to Ille
mi.intaiiî ut' Mort; and nil ut ' Lic laboiring
mien n (irn uîi«. b%~ fls frc~n atiguies, fel[
14-hi. The licu'r t, <î t hut rc'niler(ed illm;iulli-

ce, I lie cigiicr ii ciiiand libiind hiîiiisclt'
couîipelleil ta reliirn. 'Tli coitcînplatod oper-
atio> ýýîîli '.i ba-roiiicter tta, nio tristrnted;
for', i)n cx iiinalion at TIe iscoiiatà, it wvns
l'otinu that -l ucie titifit foi- fur.hcr Eervice.-
ln Ortler thiat Uhe !'cýircd tiijct îîghî. bo nc-
Coiil1kied,z a lew c.\Pediîîn %%as dcesî>atchcdl
i .ruuin Çe% or.i on the iz!th of Niweniber, fur-
nAi.l %vith four baroiiicters,. Titis jîarty, bv
g"rcat, exertians:, rcnched St. Andre, on the St.
baný renco, oit the cîglîlli day, anti aceoniplish:-
cd the object of« lis îiisioti. Theo bject wvns
rcnderedl po'sible at lii. inclement, scason, by
i-a fieîne coniined to a hontciî road, anI in the
ticînity ot'liiiijiztn habitations.

'Tli country whicli lias boon tlic abject aor
this rcconniîa.ance is, as îîay readily bc undor-
stood, of very difficiilt ncccss frontî the set-
thedý parts of Ille State o ' Maine. Il, ig aiso, nt.
best, alî..îOst imiilentrablc, excelît by the wator
colurses. It futirnidlies uno supplies, cxcept fisýh
and maigaine : nar can these ho obtaîned hy
aEurveying party, which cannot ho strong
onoughi ta allow for liiiitcrs and fiAhenînn as a
con.s*tien^t part. 'hfliohrd detachîiicît, alone
deriveil aurv imiiportant benefit from theso
foiirccsz. 'Éhie bcst miode of supplyiig a party

îîîoving on Uie Eaýtcrn section %vould ho ta
draw îèrov jlons and stores froîn Uhc St. Law-
rence. ut is, înuleed, now ohviouse, altlîough it
iscon'rary to tliebelîefofany ofthicper.3onspro-
flessing to ho acqiuaintedl with the suntjeet, that
lîad tlîe coniniisioner pracoeded front Nowv
York, hy the %%ay of Mantreal andI Quobcec, ho
inghît have reachcd the district assîgneîl ta him
a Irortnight carlier, and nccoînplished tn'îce ais
inucl îvork as lits party %'as able ta perforni.

Altlîoîîghîi inueh reonains ta ho donc in this
rogion, an extensive lîno%%lcdge aif country
Lîtherto inknown and unexpharedl has hoon oh-
tained ; and tlîis not only sheds miich liglît on
tho haundary question in its prescrit state, I)lt
wMih hcof permnanentserv'ice in case afafarthcr
ex parle oxanuination, or of a j-lint commission
hein(, agreod upon hy tlîe Governments of Great
]3nitain and the Unitod Statos.

Tlîe seasan %vas toa late for any officient
viork, as tic lino ta ho cxplored ivas nat reach.
ed before the ofai Soptember. Not oîîly
wcre the rivcrs at, their lovest ohh, but ice %vas
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met, in te progrcss or the parties, as carly as
the thU of Sepjtember, andi snow feui on the
111't and l Z2nd oi Septettber. The netual set-
ting in oai %Vn'er, which sometîiîes occurs in
ile Iir,,t %veck of' Octobcr, wvas therefore ta bo
dIrt.ldcpd. F roi thIin th e col)0 COUtty bCcomee?
tinhit l'or travelling of' uny description, until the
~-tre.,iiiiare bound %vi:h solid ice, and acrust
mmcuid on thc snow oif suilicicait firmnnecs to

nkc.é i pau.sablceon bnow -hoec. The only
r md is tltat along, thr St. John river ; and at
wnîiid bc alinost 'impossible for a party, (listant
ninrc' than tcn or twie e muiles froin that stream
t o e'<tricato itt.ell after thie wvîater begins.

No duty couid bc w~cil imagined more lîkely
oa bc di!.,ngrccablc titan thatuasigned to IProfès-

sor RcnNvic-. The oaiy foisible modes ofap-
proncli lay, for liundricdu of miles, through the
acknowIlee Iimits of the British territory,
pnti fhlifne lie was dircctcd ta explore %vas
withia the militiary posts of that nation. 1:
mnnV be likencd ta the entry lipon the land or a
neighbniir for the piirposc of inquiring into bis
title. Under tise circumstances of anticipated
dîtffculty, it becomes his dîity, as weIl as his
pleasure, ta ncknowl-edge the unif'armi attention
and civilittes he experienced from ail patios,
iiethcr in officiai or in private stations. Ail

possibilhty ofi nterruption by the local authori-
aites wVî5 prcvcnted by a. proclamation of Hlis
Excellency Sir John Hlarvey, K. C. B., Lieu-
tenant Governor of the Province of Now Bruns-
wick; and the B3ritish warden, Colonel Mac-
Lauchian, wvas personally instrumental in pro-
moting the comi'orts ai the Commissioner and
bis assistants. Sîmîlar attentions, were receiv-
cd frorn the officers o? the garrison ut Fort
Ingail, the commandant of the citadol of Que-
bec, anîd froiii His 1Excellency the Gavernor
General. Evea the private persans whose
property xnight bc airectud by the ncknowledg-
ment 0É' the Amrerican dlairm, exhîbîted a gener-
oîis hospitality.

The party uinclr the direction ai Capt. 'Val-
cout lit, the bettîcînents on 1Hall's streain on
the Gth ofiSeptember. The mmn brnch of this
was folioweid to its source in aswamp, in which,
a branch ai the St. Francis aise had its origin.
From this poiînt the paity foiowed the ridge
dividing the Atlantic frorn ' ho St. Lawrence
watersj, until it was supposedl that ail the
branches af Indian streanx had beon hoaded..-
In this work the party was employcd untîl the
14th of September. It had now arrived at a
point where tho Megalloiay river should ho
fonnd ta the bift, accordiag ta the most au-
thentic maps ai the country ; especially that
prepared hy the New Ham psturc commissbaner
appointed in 1850 ta explore the boundary of
that atate, and accompaaying that report.-
The party accordingly bore %veil north, to avoid
being led iron the truc "hbeight ai lanxd" by
the dividing ridge betivoon the Connecticut and
Androscoggin rivers. Afti-r crossing several

Emaîl stroamas, atcame, on the afternoon of îLe
i1ith, t0 a rîvulet about twclve fect wvide, ran-
nîng tu the cat, which wua aîpposcd ta bu the
ain iNegalloway ; the ioth %vua spcnt in ex-

jloring it ta itu source. The aext dlay it was
discovered that what had beca takor for the
l galloway was a tributary ofiSalmnon river, a
lare branch oi the St. Francis; and cernse-
qiîeîîtly te party wvas considerably ta the north
of'the bouadary.

The sîîppiy ai provisions did not allow the
acrty ta retrace it- stops ta the point wlîerc it

.îad divergeil front the truc divtdtng ridge. The
course wvas theref'ore changed, tîntil it baie a
litile soutit; but it ivas not tintil the 2Rd that
the Party roundl itacli again on the dividing
ridge, and thon upon the waters ai the Megal.
1lway.

The party reached Arnold river, or Cliaudiere,
above Lakec Megantic, on the 241h of Septein-
ber. After haviag rccriiîe and talion a ircsh
supply ar provisions from thc depot estabtished
there, the party %vas dividcd int twa detach-
monts. One returncd westward, ta find the
corner af the state ai New Haxapshire, as
marked by the commission in 1789 appointed te
trace the boundlary line.

It ivas there ascertncd that the corner wus
an the truc dividing ridge, and not iroin eight
ta ton miles sauth, as bas been erraneaîîsty
reportcd by the surveyarcmplayed by the New
Hampshire commissioners ia 1880. ana reitera-
ted ia several official papiers. Prom the stato
corner the dividing ridge was iollowcd ta where
it had been previously explorel Lythe party.-
Thence a course was takeon north-cast, se as ta
reach the head ai Lakie Megantic, and thenca
ta Lake Megaumac, wherc, on the 8thoctober,
the two detachinents were ogain united. The
detachinent lcd by the assistant, Mr. Cutts,
bail successfuliy iollowed the dtvtdtnîr riage
front te camp af the 24th, on Arnold river, ta
this place.

It ivas now ascertained that the provisions
remaining %vere not sufficient ta subsîst ail af
the contpanyî until the Kennebec road couid ho
rcehcd by followîng the lteigkt of land. 1:
ivas found advisable agaîn ta separate itt de-
tachmeats--ono ta foiiaîv the ridge, supplied
tvith, provisions for tweaty days ; and the other
ta strike for the nearest setlemnent, wivich, it
was supposcd, could be reached in four or fivo
days. This mavernent communced an the loth
af October, and the detachment iollawing the
high land, reached the Kennebec roîul on tiha
*Q3d ; aad on the fallowing day, provisions for
the party far filteen daya wero placed thûeo
and <i like quaatity ut tde mouth of the Metyxr-
mette. If was intended that the twa detacix-
monts shauid move, simultaaeously, frein these
two points on the 26th, ta explore the bandary
line as far as Lake Etchemin. A deep saow
tvhicb commenced falling an the night of thea
25th, compelled fthe commissioner ta abandon
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Fltrther explorations at that time ; anti tiiere
wvas net tho blightest probahtlaty that they
could ie resumeti belote another yeur.

Tho rosuit of thieso explorations inay bc
etatcd as follows :

About 160 miles of country alunir or acar
tho iiheight of!land" have bcen traverseti, the
travelled distances carcftilly estimateti, andi
the courso nioasurtil wvîtl a compass. Jiarome-
tricnt observations wec mnade, as often as ne-
ccssary, for giving a profile of the route lroni
the bend of 11alls~ Streani to ArnoId's or flic
Chaudioro River, andi thenco to Lake Magau-
munc, via. the corner of the State of New
Hamnpshire. Some farther barometrical obser-
vations wcro made betwcen thiq laIte anti the
Konnobec roati-but, for a portion of that dis-
tance, tho barometer wvas unserviceable, in con-
sequence of air havinfr cnteredl the tube.-
Astronoi.âaat observations were madie asi often
as thero was an opportiînity, but, owvingr to tile
providence of cloudb, notas often as wp's decir-
able. They wvill serve for eorrcctingý tlic
courses andi estimated distances as travellet.-
flarometrical observations for coinparison werc
madie at the intersection of the Konnebec roati
and height of land, lîotrly froin 7, . ., t 5,
P. etx., ivhilo the parties werc on tic dividîng
ridgc.c

The only discovery of interest miade lîy t1ws
party is, tlîat the Magalloway River doos not
heati any of tlîe branches of the Connecticut, as
it was gencraily believeti it dîid ; andi, cernse-

quently our dlaim to IIall's Streaiiî is deprivtil
of the support it would have hati, froni tlîc tmet
that ail the other branches were lîeadeti by ait
Atlantic River, and consequently could not bo
reacheti by the line along flic hcight of' land
from the north-west angle of Nova Seotia.

The other commissioner (Major J. D. Gra-
ham) diti not receive bis appoîntnient untîl flic
i6th o? August, to fiîl the place Ieft vacant by
tho non-acceptance of Professer Cleaveland ;
anti ta him was assigned the survey and exain-
ination of the due north line, eommencîng at
the sourco of the River St. Croix, anti extend-
ing te the highlands which dîvide the waters
that flow into the River St. Lawrence from;
thoso which flow into the Atlantic Oceani.

Immediately after receiving bis appoîntînent,
ho took the necessMr Bteps for organiziag bis
party ; and, la addition tu two oficers of the

corpso? topograpia enginoers tssignet fto
hlm by the cmadant o ecorps fr
service, ho called to bis aid two civil engineers,
possessing the requisite qualifications fur tlic
duties to he perfornied. So soon as the requi-
site instruments coulti bc procureti anti put in
proper ortier, ho left New York for Portlandi,
Maine, wvhere he arriveti on the 5tli of Septem-
ber, expecting thero to join bis colleagrues o?'
the commission. Tboy had, liowveierprocet-
cd to the points designated for the commence-
ment of their respective duties ; tho season bo-
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ing to0 far ativancei te justiy their incurring
any fartiier tielay.

At Portlandi ashort conficrence was hati witli
Mr. Si.. "sý, the agrent of the State Depart-
ment, wlio tiirnisheti the nccessary mens for
proctiringr an ou tut for tlie party. in provisions,
camp equipage, Wc.

The party tliei proceedt -o Dangor, wliere
it was occîîpieti ntil tlie 1.2th, in prcîring tho
nccssary supplies of provisions, camp equimpage,
transportationi, &c., to enable it to take the
field ; anti a fewv a.stronoinical observationq
%veto matie licre, for the piirpose of tcsting tlie
rates of the chronometers whicin were to bie
ii,,et mîpon ttiitservice, as well ns or obtaîning
atiditional date l'or comn[. iting tlie longitude ot'
tlîe place, wluich, together %vitli the latitude
biail boon de-Leriuimncd ly the comniîssioner, by
ai vcry near apîuroximavtion, in the sininier of
183J, vvite occupteti uîpon tc imilary recon-
noisance o? the North Easteriî Frontier.

On tlic 12tl, tîje îmrty Ieft Bangor tor H-otîl-
toi), wliero it arriveul on [licevenung o? the îi3th.
A dejuot o? proviýiouis Nwa,' esiablislieti lere., lor
suipplving tflifne of tîjeir future operations,
and ifto service% of the reruuisilc niimibor o? mnen,
ns axxe-moen. cliain-bcarcre, instrumnlt carriers,

&cwere engageti.
I'oniîg the.c 1rcpgtrationz, anti the tiîne ne-

ccýsairiy (C-rtupied in emtui jf a ro.aduay tlîroufglî
tîme florost, froiii a convenient point on tîje Ca-

l~srondi to themnutment at the souir. e of the
River Saint Croix, a series o&' astronoinical ob-
si rvations wvas madie, both by day nnd by night,
by whlicli the latitude andi longitude ofiIloulton
were satisf'actorily determineti, anti flic rates o?
the chronoîneters farther tested.

lIy the 2 ith of September, the rondway was
sufficicntly openoti to pecrmit a camp to bc es-
lablisheti impon tlie experiinental meridian lino
tntceti by the Unitedi States' anti British sur-
voyors in the ycar 1817, %%*len ait atteînp' was
madie to nmark this portion of the botindary hoe-
tween the txvo covintrieo, nagïeeably to, the pro-
visions o? the trcaty o? Ghcnt of 1815.

'lho provisions anti eamp-equîpago wcre
transporteti upon a strong btat roughly con-
structeti siedi, drawn by horses, wvbile the in-
strunients wvere carrieti by hand ; the surface
o? the country over výhizh tis roadvay -,as
openeti being too rough for any %% lîceleti vehîclo
to pass.

Tlîe point decideti pon, as the truc source
of the River Saint Croix, by the Unitedi States
anti British commissioners appointod for that
purposo, under the 5th article o? tho treaty o?
1794, was founti anti identifitod, both by the in-
seriptions ilpon the nmonument crecteti there to
mark, the spot, anti also by the tg-stimony of a
living wvitness o? lîîgl rc.4pectability, who has
knowii the locality emce it %as first de.sugnatedl
by the commissioners, under the treaty ci 1794.

The avenue, wvlich iati been cleareti throurrh
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a dense forest fromn the monument to a distance
of 192 miles north of it, by the surveyors in 1817,
was easily recognized by the new and thick
growth of young timber, which, having a wjdth
of froma 40O to 50 feet, now occupied. it. Axemen
were at once set at wvork to re-open this ave-
nue, under the supposition that the due north
line would at least fall within jts borders for a
distance of 192 miles. In the mean time, the
first astrunoinical station andl camp were esta-
blished, and the transit instrument set up at a
&itance of .4578 feet north of the monument
upon an eminence 45b feet abuve the level of
its base. This position commandeil a distinct
view of the monument to the south, and of the
wholo line to the north, for the distance of 11
miles, roaching te Park's Hill.

While the work of clearing the line of its
young growth of timber was progressing, a se-
ries of astronomical observations xvas commenc-
ed at this first camp, and continued hoth day
and night without intermission, (except when
interrupted hy unfavonrable weather,) with the
sextants, the repeating circle of reflection, and
the transit instrument, until the latitude and
longitude of the monument, and of this first
camp, were satisfactorily ascertained, and also
the direction of the true meridian, fromn the said
monument ostahlished. For this latter pur-
pose, several observations wore in the first
place made upon the polar star (.J1pha Ursal
Minosis) when at its greatest eastern diurnal
elongation. ; and tho direction thus obtained
was afterwards verified and farther corrected
by numereus transit observations upon stars
passing the meridian at varions altitudes, botli
north and south of the zenith. These wvere
multiplied with every degre of care, and with
the aid of four excellent chronometers, whose
rates were constantly tested, not only by the
transit observations, bnt aIse by equal altitudes
of the sun in the day, to correct tho tinie at
noon and midnight, and by observed altitudes
of east and west stars, for cerrocting the samie
at various hours of the niglit.

The direction of this true meridian, ns thus
established by the commissioner, was foni to
vary fromn the experimental lino traced by the
surveyors of 1817, by running, in the first
place, te the west of their hune, then crossing it,
and afterwards deviating considerably to the
East of il.

At the second principal station erected hy
the party, distant 6 miles and 3959 feet north
of the first camp, or 7 miles and se94 feet north
of the monument, it found itself 60 feet to the
west of the line of 1817. This appeared to ho
the maximum deviation to the west of that line,
as near as its trace could ho identified, which
was only marked by permanent ohjects recog-
nised by the party, at the termaination of' edtch
maile from the monument. Soon after passing
this station, the lino of 1817 Nvas crossed ; and
the party dii not afterward touch it, but devia-

toi more and more te the east of it as it pro,
gressed north, but by an irregular proportion tO
the distance advanced.

In order to obtain a correct profile or vertical
section along the xvhole extent of this menidiai'
lins, in the hope of furnishing data for accurate
comparisons of elevations, se far as they might
ho considered relevant to the subject in dispute
between the two governments, and also to of'
ford an accurate hase of comparison for the
harometers alonig an extended lino, which mu0t

traverse many ridges that will ho objects Of
minute exploration for many miles of later8î
extent, an officer was detailed to trace a lins
of levels froma the hase of the monument, mark,
ing the source of the River Saint Croix, to tille
water, at Calais in Maine, by which means the
elevation of the hase of the monument above
the planes of mean low and mean high water,
and also the elevation of several intermediatO
points of the River Saint Croix, on its expand'
ed lake surface, have heen accurately aFcer-
tained.

Another officer was, at the samie time, charged
with tracing a lino of levels from the hase O
the sanie monument along the due north line,
as markedl hy the commissioner, hy which it iO
intended, that every undulation, with the ah50'
lute heights ahove the plane of mean low water
at Calais, shaîl hoe shown along the whole e%'
tent of that lino.

At Park's 1Hill, distant nearly 192 miles fr0
the monument, a second station for astronexfl
cal observations w as estahlished, and a cfl
suitablo for that purpose was formed. On the
26th day of Octoher, while occupied in c00fl
pleting the prolongation of the meridian line to
that point, and in establishaing a camp therO'
the party was visiteil hy a snow storin, whicl'
covered the ground te a depth of four inch0e
in the course of six heurs. This was succeea,
ed hy six days of dark, stormy weather, whicb
entirely interrupted alI progresa, and terminatea
hy a ramn, with a change te a milder temper'
turc, which cleared away the snow. Duri0g
this untownrd event, the parties maie thel'
selves as comfortable as practicable in their
tente, and wcreoeccupiod. in computing ma»Y o
the astrenomical and other observations Pro
viously made.

On the 2d of November the weather eg
clear, and the necessary astrenomical obser'
lions were immodiately commenced at Fx'
1Hil1. From this elevated point, the 11rot Ot$
tien couli hoe distinctly seen hy means of 0w
heliotropes during the day, and bright lighUo
erected upon it during the night. Itsdrci"
ivith that of several intermediate stations
south of Park's Hill, was verified by .ii8
serios of transit observations upon h ib,
îow stars, hoth north and sot of the z t
By the saine means, the lin wais proloDg t

the north.
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In one week after corr.mencingt thie observa-
tion at Parks Ilili, thie %%cathI'r liccaîîîe fi alti
unf'avourable ; flic sky %vas so coîistantly over-
cast as ta preclîide ail autronuîiàical ubbcra-
tions, and tlie atmiobspherc ao tluck as to jîre-
vent a vicwv o th Uiiurîli, %% Iiich %% uuiî! permîit
neiv stations to bue~tbsid wviîhb uticient
accuracy, ini fliat dircctiuîî. Untvillitng to quit
the field %%fille there %%as a prospect o0f thie
iveather bcuming suilciently favoLîrablc flor
the party to reacliFthie latitude of Mars Iii, or
oven proced beyond it, il, %%as (letcriiuined tliat
somne of the Party â,uuld continue in the tent::,
and tiiere occupy tliciiiscl% es %witlî sucli calcîi-
lations as ouglit ta bc miade beflure quitting the
field. Th'ie ailiers clîargfed wvitlîftle fine of le-
vols, anîl with tile recuonnals:mnces in advance
for the soluction of new positions for stationz,,
continued their labours in the field, notwith-
standingý tlîey were frequently e\pescd to
Elight rain and siioiv storîîîs, as these portions
of the work, could go on witlîout a ecear sky.

On the îsth oieNoveîiiber, a severe snow
storm occurred, %viiiclî, in a single iiiglit andl a
portion of flic followiiig inorning, covered tlie
surface oftflic wlîolc country, ana thc roofs of*
Uhc tents, to a dcpth of' sixteen inclies. Trhe
northern extreînity of tlie avenue %vhih liad
beeîî cleared by the surveyors of 1817, was nuwv
reached, and, in addition t the yauing growtlî
vvhich hadl sprung ulp sînce that period uipon the

prvos part of the file, several miiles hlldbeen
lardtlîrotigh Uhc dense t1orcst of' hcavy tiiîî-

ber, in order to proceed with the fine of levels,
whicli hall been reaclied nearly ta tie 'Medux-
nakeag. 'lhe dcptlî of snowv nowv on Uie
grotind rcndered it iiipracticablc to continue
the levclling, %viti the reîjuîsite accuracv, any
farthcr ; and that part of tic %vork %vas accor-
dingly suspended l'or thie -:eason. Tite tiler-
moîneter lîad long silnce assuiiedî a range ex-
tcnding during thc rnglîî, and t'rcquently dîiringr
a great portion of Uhc day, to iiany degrees
beloiv tic freezîng point.c

The high lands lîordering on the Aroostook,
distant -10 miles ta the nortlî of the party, were
dîstitictly seen froîn an clcvated position, wliien-
cver the atrnosphecrc was clcar ; ailàa long cx-
tent of interînieciate couintry, of inforior cheva-
tion to the position then occii1 icd, prcýýciiteu t
itseit' to the viewv, witliftie two J)e.LkS of Miars
Hill rising abruptly rbove the 1-ciieral surface
wliicli surroîindcd their base. The casterui ex- fi
treinîty of the baue o? tic câs1crnmostf peaik t
was ncarly two degrces of arc, or niîie-tentlis cl
of a mile ii space, ta the west of the tinet, as it
Passed the saille latitude.

To ect stations opposile to the base of Marb c
Hill, and uipon thie heiglits of the Aroostuak, il r
order ta obtain exact comrari2ns witi the 011 fi
line at these points, %vere consiîlcrcd oh.ject> of
sa mach importance, as to determine the coun- s
mîssioner to continue the ojierations in tlie t
field ta the latest practicable perîod, in hopea of
accamplishing theso ends. t

On tlic I8tlî day o? November, the party
bticttcdvd in erttîîg a statin opplosite If,!a
Ilili, anid very ncar flic uiieridian fine. It wns
tlîîîs pru'%ed tîat thicfine '.%uîild pass from îîine-
tentiis of a iile ta une miîle east of tlic eastern
extrcîîity ut tlie hase ut'flic nortli-casternmost
peah- ut Murs Jjil.,

On the à0di ut'No cillber, a sertes nf signais
%vis cuuiiienced, tu bc îîîtercîîangcd at night,
betivcin tlic poýitiun utf thie tansît instrument
un I>arki'b 11Il, Und tue liîth lands o? the Aî'oos-
tuak-. '1'lisc uere contintucd at interva4s
w~henever thc %veatlier naiîs iuflicicntly clear,
untîl, by successive approximnations, a station
wvas, on tlic tli o? Deceuiber, cstablîshcd on
thie lieîglits:, uneciaille suith of tlat River and on
tie mencrdiant fine. Tlîe point Uius reiclied is
miurc thian fifty miles f'ront the monument at
the source of the Saint Croix, as a.scertained
t'ruiîi thec land sîirvcys inade uinder the authîurity
aI'the States of' Mainle and iMl.ssactusetts.-
Thle iîicasureilicnts oi' tlie party coîîld flot be
cxtcnded to finîs lazt pioint, awing to tlie deptlh
of ice snaw, wliiclî lay uilon thîe grouind since
Uic iddle otf Noveniber ; but the distance de-
rived froîîî the lanîd zurvcys miust bo a very near
nuîproxiiiatlon tu t he triuth. A permanent sta-
tiun wvas erected at ie position establislied on
tlic Aroostook tiiglits, and a iineasurement
mîade frontî it, ditc %vst, ta Uic experiniental or
explorîng file af 1817, by whliheUi party
J'banid itbelf 2.100 t'cet to the cest ai thant line.

Between flic lst and 1tl of Deccunber, the
observations vvere carricl uon aliiiobt exclusive-
ly dîîring file îîîglit, and frequicntly wvitli the
Ilieýrnouîieter front 0 to 10 andîle1 dogrmes
below that poini, by F.ilîrcnlieit's scale. AI-
thlîuîgh t'.relucntlv expo,eiI ta tlîîs teinlîrature,
in the îîerl'orînantcc of' their uîiez, in the open
air at iîmglit, anid tu %vîthiî a flew îlegrccs aof tliat
teipcraturc diiriig the liurs aif d-ecj, %vitl no
o!her protection iiaîi tic tert-, and camp beds
coiînmonly iused lin thîe arîîîv, UIc wliole party,
botli oflicers- aîil moin, eljuytd excellent Ilealth.

1)uring t1ic day, thîe tentz; in wlîich the astra-
noiîiical caiipîît tuun-s %verc carried an, were
rcnîercd quite cuiiitortahlc by~ menctis of sniall
tove-, luit ut niigýlît tic tire would becaîne ex-
ingilied, and'tiie tein;ii'uiture reduccî ta
vîiai a t'ew degrees ofthUal otf the otward air.
,Vithiuî 'ho ob.-erv.itory *ent. thîe conf'ort af a
ire coulul no* bc indulgeil in, in consequence of
lie 'Zoo re'i.t liablity ta produce seriaus errars
1*ubser% ition by thîe sinoke pa:sîng fle field af
lie tele-coPe. 'llie aLstroiioinical observations
vere, tlieretore, alwavys inace in Uic apen air,
r ii a tent aopen ta the licaveuis nt the top du-
imîg the liours aof observation, and vithout a
ire.

On the l6th a? December, the tenta were
trutck, and tlîîs party retircul froin the field for
hie bcasun .Uicrc bein-, thon niore than twa
bet o? :nuw ail tlic graund. Ta tile miremait-
ing zeal, amidst scvere e.xposurecs, and ta the
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scientific and practical attairîmients of tilt oli-
cers, both civil and military, \vho servcd mtiner
the ordersof the coinîmissioner on this duty, lic
nelinowledIges hiîiisell; il) a great, inentiîrc. in-
debted for the progrcss titat lie %vils enableid to
maliz, notvithistanding the înany dîiffcîîlties
cncotuntcred.

Observations wvere made, dîuing portions of
tbrc lunations, of the transit of the IM1Doon's
briglit limb, and of such tabulated stars as dit'-
fered but hittle in rîglît, ascension and declina-
tien froin the mxoon, in order to obtaîn addition -
ai data te those furnislîed by chronometrirn)
comparîsons with the menîdiant of' Boston, for
coînplting the tongîttîîue of titis racridiau lino.

At the first station, 4573 feet north oÇ the
monnumîent, and aiso at the Park's 11111 station,
the dip of the inagnetîc needie wasq ascertained
by a series of' observations ; mn the one* case
upon two, and in the other tîpon tîre separato
needios. The horizontal declînation wvas also
ascertaîned, at bath these stations, by a fii set
of observations uipon si-,~ différent acedles.

The details of thcsc, and of ail the astrona.-
inical observations alludcd to, %vill be prcparcd
as soon as practicable for the use of flic coim-
mission, shonld they be requi rcd. To Ilis
Exccllcncy Major fiencral Sir 3ohn HIarvey,
K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of' New Brunswick , Major Grahîam acknoawl-
cdges hinself grcatly inulebted, for liai-ing e1In
4lie înost obliging nanner, extended to1lmn

cvery fkicilily within his power for prasecuting
the examinations. eron iMr. Connell, of'
WVoodstock, a inember of flic Colonial Parlia-

mient, and froni Lieutenant Colonel MceLatugh-
lani, tic Britisit Land Agent1 very kiad atten-
lions %verc rcced. c

1lajor Graliion lias alsa grcat pleasure in
nckawledînghîs obligations to Gexteru

Aîiitiý,, commandant aof the Eastern Dcpart-
tment; ta Colonel Pierce, commanding the
garrisan nt Hloîmton, and to his officers ; and
zilso to Major Riplcy, af the ordeance depart-
nient, conimandîng tic arsenal at Augfusta, for
the promipt and obliging manner ta .vhieh they
hlipplied înany articles usefult in the proscutiant
of' the labours of' lits Party.

The transit instrument, wvith wvhieh the me-
ridian lino was traced, liad heca loaned ta the
comnmissioners by the lion. WVilliam A. fluer,
President of Columia College, New York ;
and the commnissioners feel bound to return
thir acknowledgements for the liberality vith,
vçhich thc use af thîs astronoilàcal instrument
%ý as granted, at a tie wblen it would have been
diffcult, and perhaps; impossible, to have Pro-
eîircd one as wcell suited to the object.

AIl wIiil is respcctfitily submitted.
JAM ES RENWICKÇ,)
JAMES D. GRAHAM, ý omminers
A. TALCOTT.

lion. JOHNy PORSrrîi, SeCrelary Of tatc.

INDIAN ADDRESSES,

On ilio Re-construction or 13roc'es âtionuinent.

INDI.%. On'îc,

Si, Toroato, isth Pebruary, 1841.

Ilis Exceliency Sir George Arthur ixas
committed to nie the v'ory gratît'ying duty, of'
placing into thec hands of yoîir Treasurer, th:e
Contributions wvlich ]lave been nmade by the
several Tribes and Coninînities of Indians in
this Province, ta flic Fund for restoring tic
Mlonument to thec late îMajor Ocacral Sir lcznc
Brock. 1 have been also <irectcd to lay befare
yen, the several Addrcsses wluîcli have been
transmittcd by tîtoîrincipal Ciiiefs of te dlTcr
ont TVibles ta llus Exccl!ency, in whlicli tltey
have madec knawn their wish, to unite wvith
their fcllowv Subjccts in titis intcrestiag abject.
Yeu wvill perceive front the-ce addrcsses, tîtat

the sîim which 1 have this day paid t,) the
Treasitrer of te Pond, ainaunts to twohundred
anti seven pokin(s, ton shillings, Currency, and
is contributed by flic folloâwing Bodies of In.
dlians :

Thc Gllpptcas of' the Upper Reserve, on thec
River St. Clair.

Thc C1jijpcicas of' thc Lowcr Reserve and
'Walpole Islands on the River St. Clair.

The Ilityms anid 1V3,a7dotts of Amherst-
burglî.

Tite Chippetrsai of tic River Thaxnes.
TAc .flhîiasces of the River Thames.
Thf lJJoraviais of the River Thames.
Thc Oncddas of the River Thtanes.
2'Jîc Six ,atio72s Indiats of the Grand river.
Thc àliszizsagas aof the River Credit.
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The Chippcivas of the Saugecng River, Lake
Huron.c

Tite Cltippciras of the Tovvnship of? Raina?,
Lake Siimcoe.

The C/i iplpewas of Snake Island, Lake Siii-
Cue.

Tte .4issiseagas of Alnwick, Rico Lake.
The .Mississaglas of ice Lake Village,

Otanabee ; anti o? Mul and Blaiui Lu-es.
T/he M1oILawke ot? the Bay of Quinte.
The Coniinittce, T uni suire,'.% ill receive vvitli

a pleasure as sincero as 1 feel ln tranbrnntting Lt,
thas munificent contribution, 11roiti theo iîiteret-
ing remnants of the Brave and Noble People
wvho first inhabiteti this Continent. Knouing
the honest warmth of their feelings, aiid tie
sincerity of their professions, 1 hiave been itiucli
airected by thocir carnest desire, 10 blicw tlicir
freslt andi gratefîLl rocollection of? te gallant
General, vwhoin they adireti andi Io% d a.,3 hetr
leader, andi vvhom thoy %%ould faLîliftlIly lia% e
followved tiîrough any danger, in tiefence of
their Country, and of tic autltoraty oft? iîr

iiere are many Mlembers of the Cotumnitteo,
%vho hati the good fortune to serve tînder the
late Sir Isaac Broch-, durîng clus short andi bril-
liant career, andi tlîey will roenber lte allée-
tionate veneration, andti nboundeti confidence,
wvith wvhiclieh inspireti ail .%,ho wvere tindor lus
commandi ; andi I aw sure they wvili receive %with,
particular gratification, titis generous testini -ny o? the Indian WVarrior.-, so honourable to
themselves as nien, onti no less lionoiiîîr!o to
the memory of that great andi lanienteti Clîief
wvho wvas able, during a feiv short vveeks of
dlesperate, trial, to iinpress upon the tintutoreti,
but discerning Indians, feelings, uof wlîicl the
recollection andi duration vvill nover perisli,
wiiile any of the Race romain.

On behaf' ot? the several Tr:bes wvho have
joined in this Contribution, I have to assure
the Commitc of the delight, it willafford thoîn
to, learn, that their affYctionate tributte is
mingleti %vitla the donations of tlier WVhite
flrethrcn in Canada ; and that thie Coluilin,
wl.*-h is ta honotir aud proteet tho romains of'
Brook, wvili record also the gratitude of the
Reti Chiltiron of their Great Mother the Queen.

1 have the honotir to ho, Sir,
Your inost obedient,

Humble Servant,
SAMUEL P. JARVIS.

To COLONEL BUbaocE,
Sec'y Io ('on. for restorinLg

Brock-*s illonitncmt.

A D D RE S S E S.
To Hie Excellecey Sia. GF.oaoE Arriîwn, K.

C. Il. Lieuteniant Gorernor of Upperci Can-
ada, 4-c. 4-c. t5c.

H10OURuM FATIIER :
AVe, your Redi Chiltiren re-sidingr at tue

River St. Clair Tespectfully -ant ihurnbly up-

proacti. lu inake knonn to you, fitua %e bave
itoard %vaîla sorrovv anti disgiist, o' lte destrue-
tion ut? tlu Moiunintt un Qtcnsuipiglîts,
orecleti by a grztel'tl peuple to the ineniory of'
ur gallant chiet; tic laie Sir Isaac Brook.

Front the roverontial andi Jeep respect wve
show lu our deilt, w lio:e graves wve preserve
froîn iisuLIt or anjury by olir ovvn hnnds. vve feel
kuonldy the insuit, anti our indignation is roused,
on lcarning that it is tlic diabolîcal at of sonne
cov ardly iiscreants troiiî tho Anierîcan shore.
lindcr the tipuleof t? lese fcclLngis, rondereti
te more pignant, bccause 601110 fi-w% st
c\ist amnongsl us, %%iio have sîaredl in iiis dan-
ger.,, and bhieti tiacir Ilood %%Ith ii,, in tiofence
of thîs ouar eontînon country-we beg, respect-
filly, lu fller you ur %oIuntary contribution,
(Ton Pountis, C&irrency,) towards ils re-erce-
tion,uLuch regretting our tLLabilLty lu do more.

Wc, your Roîl Children, iniploring the great
spi rit lu protect anti bloas you and yours, bolh
in tune andi olernitv-wvisli yon farewvell.

WVc, tho Ciîjefs, suîbscribe outr nantes for the
'jribe.

OJPIiEKUN.
SEI.VETAIIGUu.

lipperC) ladiait Reserre, River St. Clair,
i3th December, 1840.

To our Great Fatiier i Toronto.
FATIRR :

XVe have hieard thaI the Longrknie lias
destroyod, in te nigflit, the Torab which tho
brave iiad built to the bravest.
FATIIIn.:

'rhat Chiot? led us, as vveil as you, to vie-
tory. On that iuili wviicli %ve conquereti, his
biood wvas îîîingled ivitît ours. Father, we are
sorry.

FA-ri;a. t
Arnong our people, lte graves oft? ei deati

are sacreti ; the curse ot? the Great Spirit falis
upoît liin %ito tramples on tîtat even of an In-
fant ; tue passiiig lîtitan stats his stops to
replace ils scattereti ronmains, aîid calls for von-
g'ýanco on lte destroyer.

IVe are pour anti vveak ; vhiat wre have
canies froro you ; but wvo aisu %vishi to join our
ýVIîite Bretiiroi in restorinýr tue 'Ioînb of otir
frienti aitd Leader.

F,%TIIEilt
WVlin the passer-by gazes on the Monu-

ment ut? Broch-, let hinm sec -"vritten-ILLTi.o Redi
Men struck tue for by the side ofthe deati ; lie
lives in their heurts, and itlier hianti lias here
plactil une stone lu bis itenmory.*'
FATIER :

We say a gain wve lhave but lithoe ;-of that
littie accept soîne, and 'vo shaîl bc prontt thus
at once tu tell our love fur the NWaxriot %Ve
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mourn, and our liatred ci' those vhio însultcd
lus rematins.
F ,trhiri r.

WCe talie vot by
farewell.

tUe hîaad, and bîd yen

lUni niami îvmmmuc~t,~î.
N rwi:î~om.:oîsîîicm{.
CîImwQt's.~.
N ~x'Eî~nîemsmswmmtî:.
koltrouNo.

FATUMn.

The
atieiîti) t
of tlîe g
coîîdoîîîî
respect fil
nowv olffar
ncw .Men
tirin as a
ulctYmng th

To lus Excelicacy Smi Gi-oitOE ARwriîun, K. r' ATI

C. IL., LYicidemJnI Goiiwrnor of the Province Our
of UIp»)cr Canada, ty.c. ty.c. tfc. May the

FAT11R li in frien
the Great

In our licarts wvo shako voit hy tho hand ; Sky.
and we thank the Great Spîrît that he lias liro-
servcdl yoit te sec the cnd ofatiothor year; and
that Ifeclias pernnittedl us to assemble once
more, around the Cotincil fire of our forefathers. An
FATUJI

Our object in meietiing together this day, is
to communiaate to yots, the feelings and w-jsh-
es of your Red Cliildren.Atacf

Open your cars and listen. Atiao nf
FA&TIrR; 

tl!

Twenty--setven %% inters have passed, with PnI.Esý
the su iftnebs or the deer, %tlien startiecl by tic Affinrs ;-
trend of the youngr liinter, !inc yenU said,- WValdron,
"4The game is at atn end .the Big-k-nife, %who Delawvare~
darod to mecastiro strengtli with mie, already Tu C
parts for breath, andî has grown ivcak ; he asks was appet
for rest, ani 1 have openeil my cars to Min ; and addres
thercl'oro, îny lied Children, let the war cry
cense to bc licard-let the tomahawk bc buried FrxTIIFII
-and lot lis once more smokc the pipe of pence WVC
wvith Iini." Sidoratiomi
FATIiFft attention

Wlion these %vords ivoro spokean by yen, tho con
the wvar-%vheoop was sîippressed-tho firni grasp Monmn
of the Tomahawk %vas rclaxcl-and tho Pipe cf the meemo
pence wvas taken iii, bccatise it %vas tic coin- cttli, ii

mand cf our Pallier, beyond Ille Great Lake. have a fièv
F.ATHIîa: foughtun

But white tho hcand cf the Red Mlàan is stili General
bovcd dovn with gricf-zini wvhilo thc oyes cf traxellcd
his %voincn and clildrcn arc vet dimi Nvth tears, said te lis,
for these who arc not-lic heurs with abhor- ycotr enei
ronce and indig-nation, that tîte serpent with the plainly, tIi
deuble tungute, lias 1,ulutod Ille restîng Places fUllUVw Ilc:
bo t ilÎtibtriuus dead ! es-, îFattîr, the il the pri

btes(fte %eneratud Clitefý:, Brock -n Te nder tlîe
cmnsch, ~~io are btruclo t, whlile foreiaest Thiese %% o]

in the fîght, arc sotiglit after by hlm wlîo weorks one sUet
as a molc in tUe darL, and arec% e~n itcw denicd Yet a-fllic-tc

th ceps f tîte grave. and W7arr
tho rpesc vc lieard

FArîmEa licec disti
The hcart cf the Di-_kiifc is hid in his by tîte liai

breast-uariîi ltin ii yur hesom, aad lie wvill indignatio
requito yeni with death-such, Fatmer, is the ourabhorr
nature cf the reptile yen pitied, and plaed under %vili cf thE
your wing.- place him

bad feeling icili pronmpted him te
lic destruction cf the hast rosting place
allanît ]lrock, wo crnnot suliciently
; and te show car venoration and
'r tUiciîeîory cf that great Ch:ef, wc
cuir inîto in aid cf tUe building of a

liaient, te lîiiii, aad( inay it ever stand
rock in te inidst cf the great waters,

tdasling cf the aagry %vaves.

men, wnmon, and childron, saine yen.
strong cîmaîn ihcli has se long united
îdsltîp, ever retinain bright ; and niay
Spuirit give yeu a leng lîfe, and a cleai'

his
PETER, x GOLD, Ciuna.

mîark.
Ninoten ethers.

GEO. IRONSIDE,
>S. L. A.

erence held at Colberne, on Thames,
7th Jantiary, 1841-

T :-Tîe Simperintendeat cf Inditin
-Rcv. Richard Fleod, Rev. Solemon
Mmssioiiaries ;-Andu the Chiefs cf the
s, Oneidas, and Chippoevas.
iCf, C.tYOTîsc, aroe and said, that hoe
ntoîl te speak for the thre Trilles,
used tlîe Stiperintondent as followvs:

havo mot in Cotuneil te tako into con-
a sîîbject wvhîch hias ongagcd the

ef our White l3rcttiren througheut
rv. XVe niban tîte destruction cf tho
t crectodl on Quconstea lcights te
ry cf a groat Warrier, who, liJ<o Te-
'chltin dofence cf his Severeign. WVo
v Clîtefs and Warriersstill ltvingwho
dcr thccomîandef thegreataid goed
3rock ; and wo remonîber wvhen ho
on that road (the Long Woeds) ho
"I1 brîîîg îny swvord te fight against

ny and mine; and new 1 tell yeii
oy întîst net throv us dowvn .rise,
that your Chîldron rnay partakeocf

tîleges ilhicli yen have over enjoed
protection cf ycur great Father."-
rds btrîîck deep in etirlicarts, and with
we flcw te aid him. Our hoarts are
'il by the loss cf îîîany a bravo Chiof
ber v% lie feil in that war , and ivhen
iliat the ashes cf that IVarrier had
irbed, and the Monument shattered
nd cf the cewardly uhbte man, cur
n wvas areused, and WC ail declared
'onceocf Snelh iickcdness ngabnst the
e Great Sphit, who was pleased te
there.
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PATIIER:To aur Great Father SaIR GRORGÉ ARTIIUn,
The Thrce Nations here asembled have K. C. I.. LiîttitG~îîof Chle Pro-

agreed ta subseribe cadi, the soin of Ton vince of Upper Canmlîa, <ntid .lîîjor Gcneral
Pounds, towvards the re-canstruction ofliis 1%io- Cunuînianding le, -lleijc:,y's Forces lherein.
nument ; and %%.0 requcaSt Yo1 to cun'iiiiinïnte FAVIIiL
to aur Great Father, Sir George Arthuir, our
sentiments on this siibject ; nnd to as;sure Iii Oui cars hiave been shoc1ked in hearing tlia'
that it is our fitin deternuinatton to rêi thoe sonue penion or pcersuni have hiadthUe uk-
Saine zeal, loyalty and devotion, tlîat glowed in ness tu dcstroy the sacred grave of our late
thc bosoîns of our Forefathere, wlio bravely Great Fatiier, Major Genoral Sir Lime Brock,
defended the Royal Standard, under wh!cîi w the brave Jiero ai IJpper Canada.
have the happiness to lite, and to dlaini the FATIIF.t :
praud distinction of' British subjeets. WVe cannot fini) languagre sufliciont to
PÂTurma mpesour inter detebtation of such an out-

IVe sainte you, and our frjends the isi- rageous conduct.
sianaries, with a hearty shtako of the haiîd. E1FAîR :

Certified, J. B. CLENCIT, Saine of otr People fought and bled by thic
S. L. A. side of that brave Chief. Ife wvas so brave

iliat lie fcared no death. lie wvaï bcloed. by
Ta our Brother SiR GnOR-.m ARTrIIUR, Licaîten- ail the Red Coats--and liv ail the Ini.abitants

ami Governor of lhe P>rovince of Ulpper -antd by ail yoîîr Red Chmildron.
Canada. FATIIFR :

BROTboEn : X'te shall ever remcînbcr the debt of gra-
The Chiefs, Warriors and People, of the tîtude wve and our childrcn owe ta tlîat great

Six Nations Indian-z, liena with feeling"s of the Chiieftan. NVliilst y-our 'Red Chiliiren %vere
gýreatest horrar, that white mnen from the Ame- bittiuig together, lik-e a fainily aof lielpiess Cl-
rican Nation, had desccratodl the grae of' the dren, in danger of bewzg toîiialia%%khed, the brave
brave and Iamented ivarrior, Sir lsaac Bruck. Ilero flcwv n îti anit a Iftw brave WVarrors ta

The Tonib of' the brave Warrior lias been aur reEcue. Ilis %visdoiii, sakill and bravery,
alvays esteemced s-acrcd ainong us, froîn the saved uls fram the destroying enemny.
earliest period to wvhiclh the traditions lianded FATIî --R
down to us from our Fathers extend. Our hearts were miade vcry giad, ivhen ive
flaOTboER - hoard that vour Excellency, and your groat

It has gîven ta the Chief's, WVarriors and Oflicers and Inhabitaiits af Upper Canada, ivcre
People, of the Six Nations, great pleasure to about ta re-canstruet the Grave of otîr late
h eaýrthat you, our Brother, called a Meeting of Great Father ; and, as a 1riblte of respect Io
your White People, at the spot wliiere tlie his meniary, wve wvish ta give Ten pounds out
brave XVarrior fell, fightiaîg in defence or lus of our Annual Land Payinents, towards re-
and aur country ; n thnt it wvas resolvcd, to bui!dingr the same.
ereet anewv a Monuinent, sacred to lus ineinory, FATIIFa:
to record bis valour to future generations. WV' fcel truly gratofuil ta the British Gov-
Bito-aia: erniment, for time kînd care they have ever ma-

W'e and our Fathers endurcd the fatigues nifestcd towards us.
and privations ai war, faghting by the aide ofFTmE:
the illustrions dead, and wvish ta cantribute We love aur Great Mather the Queen,
from aur flunds, tlie sum ofSevent3-five pounds,anaiHeChlenoeteGrt tr.
ta, forwvard thic specdy campectian ai the work;adalHrCide oe h ra aes
to commemnorate our 'reneration for the nanie FATIIuta
of aur illustrions and valiant ]3rotiir deceased; W7c are happy and contented ta live under
and ta record aur horror at, the perpetration aof the protection af itsuch a %vise, gond and powar-
so base a deed, as the destruction ai the Tomb fui Govcrnment; and %te hope notbîng shall
where bis hallawved romains have been interrcd. ever Eeparate us froni the protecting lutwd af
BaOrniEt : aur Great Mfother the Qucon ; and ay the

IVe have transmitted ta aur Chief Super- blessing af tic Great Spirit rest tîpon Her Ma-
intendent, an order for that amount, wbîch ive jesty-upon lier great Chiefs-and upon her
request may bu paid for the above purpose, out peaPie.
ai aur fuands in the bands af Goverment. This is ail we have ta say.

In the naine and an behalfafthe Six Nations. Signed in beliaif af the River Credit Indians.
MOSES WALEER, JosERîl SAIWYER,

And live aliers. And five albers..
WITINESS-J. MAR.TIN, River Credit,

Super'L. Indiait Dil'I. Jannary 2rd, 1841.
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'l'O SIR Gi'.ontoi- AierTuun, Lieutenant Gcvcrnior
of t Province of Upper Uanoida.

IVe, the Çhiet's of' the Chippewa Indians, el
the Saîîgeeng River, talie yots by the Ji:mîd,
and wîith ivari !îearts, i the mnne o! our 1>co-
pie, islî yoit every lmeppiness the Great Spirit
cari bestowv upon you.

Your Red Clidroti live a great distance to
the North of your City ; and it is seidoni %ve
hear what is passing amnong our WhIite
flrethren.

0ur angrer %vas great, Mien we wvere in -formed that the :îuck-o-Mavs, (tie Long
Knives) hadl, like wolves ini tic night, stolen
into our Country, and deetroyed the Grave O!' a
brave and -allant Soldier, Sir lsaac Broch.

The deeds of' tic laîîented General have
nlot beon forgotten by us-lis oye %vas hiko
the Eaglc's-ZHis motions like Arrows froni tlic
Bov-Ilis encmies l'e!! before boni, as the trusd
bef'orc thc blast of the Great Spirit.

WVo Ioved and adiîired liion wvhon lio Iivcd
and wvas with ois ; nov iat, lie has departcd to
the land o!' Spirits;, %ve can oîîiy iouorn his Ioss,
and offir our respect to las îoemîory.
ENVIER :

Nono but Cowards insult the Toînb of' the
dcad :thoy are bot Dogs ; bat t le vengeance
of' the Great Spirit %vîif mrssorcdly fI!! npon
thcm, whon they loast expeot it, and porhaps
whoa exulting mn their wvîckedness.
FATIIER :

XVe werc rojoicod to hoar, thiat oor WVhite
flrethren had resolved tc, re-build the Toîîb to
our dcparted Friend.
FATIR :

Wo sbaxed Nvith him the dangers o!' flic
day which torxninated his existonce;- and wc
ask to unito ivith our WVhite Brctlîren, in re-
cordiDg ta posterity, the dceds o!' a gallant and
brave Warrior.
FATHRs:

We have authorised ouîr Chie!' Soporin-
tendent, to subscribe in our rinte, Ton Pounds,
teaessiet in re-building the Toinb o!' our depart-
cd Brother.

Thie ie ail ive have to say.

JACOB AIETEGWVAUB.

WîTNrss-IIIRAMý TOBECO,
Mùsisaitgnia Indian Tcaicir,

at Saitgccit- Rivcr.

7o Tour Great Father SIR GEoROE ARTIIJR,
1K. C. IL., Lieutenant Goveritor of Uhe Pro-
vinçc of Upper Ciinada, and.1Major (lencral
Com»îa nding lier .7lljesty's Forces thcrein.

WVe have heard with grief' and indignation
of thr dc'q;rilction of tlic Monument eriected to
tie inoinory of' our Great Chiot; Sir Isaac
Broch'.
FATIIF.R

WVo fibuglit side hy side wvitb that Great
Chiot; and the Long-knîves trcînbled at bis
approacli.

1 le was bravo, but lio -was mercifill, nd
strictly enjomned lus Red Chidren to sparo tho
Long-knivos when tbcy surrendoredl tbiemselves
prisonors to us.
pxrifut

Gratitude for sncb inerciftil conduct should
bave imztie the Long-hnives respeoct his ineoCily.

WVe have lîcard that our WVhite Brotbren
are abolit to re-bîîi!d lus Monumnent.

Wea sk to be pormitted to contribute to-
wvards thie noble wvork, anti tiiereforo request
that tlue soin o!' Ton 1Pounds înay bo advanced
froin our anoîity for that purposo.

Thius is il ive have to say.
(Sign)ed ins bchaif of te Rama Indians)

To our Great Fatlher, Sin GEoitGE ARtTurne,
K<. C. H., Lietenant Governor of the Pro-
vi nce of Upper Canada, and Mlajor Gencral
Connanding liCr illajcsty's Forces thcrcin.

FATIIEIt:

The bravo deods of tlie Great Chie', Sir
Isaac B3roeh-, arc flot forga'.ten by uis; they arc
fresu uipon our memorios.
FATIIER:

Our respect for hie nhomnory, since hoe lias
doparteti to tue, land of Spirits, is the saine aq
it %as towards Iimself ilen hie livcd, and led
uis ta vietory agairust the Long--knive2.

IVo have heard that the Long-knives bave
insu1tcd the faune ofaur great Chie!', by destroy-
ing luit; Monument.
FATIOIR:

The foir faume o!' tue dead, wvhotber friend
or foc, is hold saered among your Red Chidren.

'Ve wish to uoite uvith aur WVhiteI3rcthroo
un re-establishin- the Monumeont.
FATIIEIt

WVe are flot ricli, but ive scnd you fromn
our anuuuity, wbich. we recive frontî yotu, Teîî
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Pounds, to assi2t, in conmplcting titis grand
work.

This isai wo hmave to say.
(sigald fin lcha if of the Sakc kland Indians)

JOSEPII SNAKE.

To aur Fater Sma GE.oncE ARTitun, Licntcan-ant Gorcritoi of th Provintce of U()per
Canada.

FATIIR:
WVe tako yen by the hand anid rejoice that

the great Spirit lias E;jm-red your life to rute
oc'er US.

Our attachment te tho B3ritish Gavornment
romains unclaancd. WVe have fought and
bled ini its defence, and arc ready to do so again.

Tite kindIness and protection wbicit wc
have always experien.'od front (iovcrnanent have
sunk dep into our hrLand we wvill ever feel
gratcftl tor the saine.
FATHERF-.

Our nager %vas Landied % hoen wo licard that
the Long knte.s had crvs..ed oer tu our soil,
and insulted the reanas uf our brave Chie?,
Sir Isaae flrock.
FATHEMR

Hià noble bcaring in the hour of <langrer is
fresh in eux meW~ory. \Vo were prond to fol-
lov bis édMi and be led to victory by Iiiin.

'%Va are informed that the Monument
erected tehis memory on theQuconston heights

anmd recently destroycd hy the enemies %vhor
ho had vaaiqtiislied-is about to be restorcd by

saine sorreov in our hecarte that aur loyual
lrotaer,~ in amis, tho WVhite Moln, foît, and wvo
,tili îî% vitla theîn in the deopest regret at

(i, ,i.iiofl loss. These feelings uirge us
readi ly to contribute oaîr slare ta the oxpense
ut' re-Ibiialing tliat Monumnent %vlîich was de-
~igned11 te perpotuiato the fainae of such noble

XVo, vhio are thus ready to assist in the
present exigency, will nover ho backward in
toStifyîng oîar loyal principlos by btill more
substautal, proor's, wJeneu'er our Great Mother
tlic Quecn, shail Iay lier commands uipen us,-
XVo %vill nover refuseo to hoar hem words. Our
Great Fathiers, ber Royal Predecessors, have
boon vomy kind ta our people. We are not
iunthankliul. Ve dIo flot wish to ho idle ; but
wlienevem ive inay ho caled upon to dlefcnd the
honour and righlit- of' tle Britisb Crovn, we
will most heartîly strain overy nervo, and do ail
thue service in our poiver.
F.vmiia:

XVe authioriso yon ta subscribe front aur
mnunes the sîîîn ut' FiCteen Pounds, an aid of
the praiseuu orthy work about to bo pet formed :
and may the bhiusbingý ut tlîe Great Spirit make
it prospcr.

Dated at Rice Lako ïMission, Otonabecý
January 7, 18,41.

Gron P.iuDAisii, Principal Chie?.
Aiud Thrcc others.

In prescnce Of-I'-ÇiYn BALDWIîN, JUn.

To SAauaur PFTaLS JAR%~ is, ESQUmna, ChiCJ'
Superrin1indent of Indiait .A2J7irs, fin Upper

('anadat, 4Y.c. i4c. 4-.
ouir iv ite~ uî.tu i. BRi.M

FATIIRR:t -ROH
We lai a igh topiriciatein he x- The Chiel< and XVarriors ai' the Mobawks~Vedai a igb tapariciatein ue X-o? tho Bay a? Quinto, assombled in Council,

pense o? recordingy tho faine o? aur departcd saluto yau.
Fmiend and gallant Chic?.BOTIR

WVo pratý yon te accopt of Ton Pounals of Ulwardls of'fiftY Ycars ag o, the A'noricanpeople drove ais front our huinting gmounds,or Annuity, towna-ds the mrr"nsEtrtction of %vhlid> tlie Great Spirit gave oîar f'athîrs ; and
tho Monument so 1a.ucly des.roycd. %ve can aow no longer tacet nt tho grect count-

.JOIIN SUNDAY, cil tire at Onondaz'a, wbore ouar Tnbes wvore
The Ilcaid Chiefof.IaavicZr. accustomed te assemble. But tlao British bave

- given us a new haontîe; and liemo we livo, and
To Axuî P. DzLi',Equîiiu, CMaif, Super- liglat or counicil tire in saf'cty.

inilcndcat of hidian é.ltTuirs. BRaTiiER:
FATIIER :Sinco wo wcme driven fmom our country

WVe bave licird (,f the %% ickcd attempt te %,.- _,ake -sou, and cvcry Englishiman by the
dostroy tho mnonument of aur aid Chiot', Sir banmd, and 'call him irolher, for wve have the
Isaac Broch ; anal -ire aiso inormedl a? the in- sanie grent Mot hem, the Qucen, uvlio makes ne
tention athe White Man to rebuild it. difYoronce betveei lier Red and Whlite Chil-
F.uTHEna: 4edren, except that slae troats us lako ber younger

WVe respect the meory a? the brave, and Cihîlr,-n,
are sorry ta find that, there are any wvha do not. BROTlir.R:

Sameof us fauagbt an the same field an wvhich Otim pecople -are gra-tefil for tliceo things.
the grillant Genc'ral t1ell. WVd then feIt the We lave aur groat Mothuor andl aur now court-
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try ; aii4 wiII defend both with the last drop of
our blood, as our fathers, the Iroquois, did bie-
fore ns. The Mohawk wiIl neyer stand by and
see his adopted country, or bis white brother
insulted. 1e will avenge it as an injury done
himself.
BROTHER

It is this feeling that leads us te address
yen. Our country has been insulted, and 'vo
are very angry Rt it. We heard of the shrune-
fui conduct of our American noighbours. When
some bad people raised a disturbance here, and
were forced to run away, thev received these
bad men as their friends, and gave them every
assstance to stab and destroy our Mother.-
But defeat and shame followed their repeated
attempts. We know the Americans of old.-
Our fathers told us how they uised them, and
we see every year how they are abusing and
murdering our red brethren in the west.
BROTER:

We always thought the Amnericans a bad
people; but jintil nnw we thniîght they were
men. Before the Indian saw the Whito Man,
the Great Spirit taught him te look upon the
tsî-kagh-ne-gagh-to-de (monuments) of the
desd as sacred ; and mucli more so those of the
good and the brave. Butwhatare weto think
of the wretch, who would steal over in the
night, like a fox or a thiel, when bis neighbors,
who were at peace with him, were aslEep, and
tramp down the warrior's grave ? Yet an
American has donc this , and bis country ap-
proves of it ; for she receives this rattile nake
(whc, we hear, had stung several timies before)
into her bosom, and bides him from the punish-
ment he deserves.
BROTHER:

We will net talk of lhcse peuple ;for
when we do, the remembrance cf the injuries
they have dune us, and arc stili dcing cur pour
heiplese Red Brethren cf the West, makes our
hlood grow warm.
BâLOTHER

We thank the Great Spirit that hie bas
taught us the Christian Religion, wbich makles
us love peace, and seek it with ail men. But

still we feel that the bleod of the once mightY
Iroquois runs in our veine, and insulte cf thiS
ki nd arc toc much fer us.
BROTIIER

We rejoice tobear that our country is about
to btiild up the tsi-kaghi-ie-gagh-to-de cf
Okoughrctsha (Sir Issac iBrcck.) Many of~
our peuple remember the face cf' that great
warrior and good ioan. He was the Ir'dian'5
fricnd. lIe dicd fighting our enemies, whO
boasted they xvere coming tc take our country
away again, and drive us frein the face cf the
earth. 11e deserved the honcur cf the tsi-
kagb-ne-gagh-to-de, that our children might
know xvhen lie nobly felI, and where the boneg
cf the Warrior Chief elept in peace.
BROTHER:

It muest be built up again, higlier and
stronger than ever. XVe muet shew ur ene-
Hiles xvewxiii not bcinsulted ; andif tbeyfcrget
tbey are mien, tbey must expect te be treated
like beasts and enakes.
BROTHER:

We are puer, but our hearte are bigr. We
ask leax e to put a few etones uver the gýrave of
cur dleparted friend : and we send ycu a requl-
sitien (for eeven pounds ten shillings) for that
purpose. We are preud to stand side by side
with our White ]3rethren in ;Il goed deeds.-
The sum ive send is very small ;but it is il
little from eoch Chief and Warrior cf ur Na-'
tion, and we give it with one heart.
BROTHER :

Tell our goed Father, the Governer, tb8t
altheugli our tomzahawcks are beried, and we
wi5h to sit dowu, yet our Warriers have Dot
forgotten the iwo r u.heop ; and whenever it i0
raised at the cali cf our Queen, we will get up)
likeone mecn, to punish ur enemy.
BROTHER:

Reniember this:- we are aluays ready.

Tycedinaga, December 26, 1840.
Signed, on behiaîf cf our Nation, by us,

BRANT BRANT,
And Four other Chiefs.

XITriESS-J. WORTT.

MON T HL Y S UJMM A RY.

We copy from the Mentreal Cou rier the
following report cf a speech made by Lord
Sydenham to the Special Council cf Lcwer
Canada, upon clusing their session befere the
reunion cf the Provinces. The report wvae
written from memory by une cf the members

cf the Counicil, and therefere dues not prctezïd
to literal aecuracy. but preserves the materî'j
tupies, and the manner cf treating them:-

IlAfter the business cf the day had been g0fll
tbruugb, Lord Sydenham ruse to address5h
Council previously to its dissolution. His LOrd'
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1ýhiP said lie could nlot witness the ciosing la-
bours of this final session of the Special Coun-
cil without offering the thanks of the Sovereign
Whom he represented, and his own sincere ac-
knoxledgments for the zeal, punctuality, and
attention throughout evinced in theperformance
Of' their important duties, and thc perEonal sac-
lifices they had made to that end. Lord Syd-
etlham then ohserved, that having been, as a
nleirber of the Ministry, one ut' those who
WPýere principally jnstrumeti:al in the adoption
'If the constitution under which. the Special
Council had sat, he had wvatched the prog-ress
Of that body with the deepest interest in their
8uccess. The wish of lier Majesty's Govern-
n1ent had been that the members should be
4rawn as muchi as possible from different parts
Of the Province su as to represent its general
illterests. H1e had not deemed it expedient
4pon bis arrivaI to make a change in ils consti-
tuent parts as formed hy Sir John Colborne,
deemling it, as lie still deemed it, a fair and ade-
qulate representation of the various sections of
the Province. Under these circumstances he
ha'd thouoht himself called upon tu du nu more
thani makê' some additions tu the Council cal-
elUIated tu render more prompt and efficient the
Course of iLs procecdings. His Lordship de-
Clared that in bis opinion much good had re-

BUIled frm the labours of the Special Council.

Aithough, conformably to the principles he xvas
kOO wn tug possess, he was a warmn advocate of
eepresentative and constitutional governiment,
anld therefore must sincerely rejuiced that the
time had arrived when a return to it was deem-
ed practicable, and wvhen an end might be putt
te the arbitrary power conferred by the Act
BlisPending the constitution in Lower Canada,
Yet he could not withhuld bis opinion that more
belleficial measures had emanated from the
Council, than any representative body in this
P'rovince had ever produced in the same space
0'F time. Knowing as lie did the anxiuus care
W'ith which every mneasure had heen framed and
ýxaMrined in its most minute provisions duringr
lt Passage through the Council, and the con-
'titutional spirit that had been alxvays present
8,t their deliberations, and entertaining as he did
the Well-considered belief that their measures
Were calculated tu secure and advance the
'ights and interests of the Province, he would
ilot flincli frum assuming the responsibility of
a"1Y and every Ordinance they had passed. He
lWOuld earnestly support and vindicate both in
Private and in pulblic these measures; and it

ra's Pleasing to hima, in looking back, to be able0 .gaY that upun no occasion had he seen any-
thliOg but fair and open discussion, and the in-
S~endent exercise of afree judgment amongst

en1eluded by assuring themn in aIl sincerity
ta hre was nu une individual et the Board

Y'ýeth Whom he wuuld flot gladiy co-operateIil the public interest on any future occa-

IlThese sentiments, we understand, wer.
impressively delivered, and ai present felt gia-
tified by the spirit of kindness and courtesy in
which they were conceived and expressed. His
Lordship et the conclusion left bis place and
ivent round and very cordially shook bands
with every member of the Board."

The Lcgislature of New Brunswick was as-
sembieli on the 2Oth of January by His Excel-
lency Sir John HIarvey. It appears by the
report of the Finance Committee that the ex-
penditure and appropriations for the year 1840,
amounted to about £143,000, while the grosa
incume of the year was only £99,871 98. 8d.
shewing a deficiency of above £4,000. In
accounting for this it is stated that the difficul-
tics with the State of Maine, and the extensive
fires in the city of St. John, have caused heavy
drains upun the public purse which will not
again uccur. The committee say: IlIt is cer-
tainly a matter of high satisfaction that the
Province is stili unembarrassed, and that the
resources have hitherto been such as to meet
ail those heavy exponses," the deficiency hav-
ing been fully met.

It is stated that Sir John Harvey is about to
ho relieved froin the goverfiment of New
Brunswick, and lie succeeded by Lieut. Col.
Sir William Colehrook, Governor of the Lee-
ward Islands.

The civil posse kept by Maine on the Aro-
stook and Fish Rivers have heen discharged,
and in their place Maine and Massachusetta
have appuinted a Mr.Ingersoll to look after the
trespassers on the disputed territory. H1e is
said tu be a very suitable person for the duty,
uniting firmness with concihiatory mannersand
being persunaîly acquainted with nearly ail the
inhabitants on both sides of the lines in that
district. This arrangement is therefore faveur-
abie to the preservation of peace in that
quarter.

The Legisîcture of Nova Scotia was assem-
bled bj is Excellency Viscount Falkland on
the 9d of February. The Hon. Josephi Howe
was chosen Speaker of the Assembly. A dis-
cussion afterwards arose on the propriety ofhi
holding the Speakership with bis seat inl the
Executive Council, but the House refused to
disturb the arrangement. The House has
since then declined giving the initiative of ai
money votes to the Executive.

The Assembly of Prince Fklward Island pais..
ed a resolution te appropriate the sun of £.200,
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if it should. be required, towards thse expense of
obtaining a survey, exploration, and estim ate of
thse proposed lina of canal between the Bay cf
Fundy and the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, if
Nova Scotia, NewBrunswick, an-d Canada make
proportionable advances for the saine objet.-
As this matter must corne before tise Canadian
Legislature, we copy the following istatement
respecting it. Titus Smith, a resid ent of Nova
Setia since 1783, says the country is low and
flat, no part above 25 fect above the levol of
higis tide in the Bay of Fundy, and well adapt-
ed either for a canal or railroad. R. Brownu,
E sq.,Mining E ngineer, gives similar testirneny,
adding that the mouts of the canal in the Bay
Verte would require protcction by a brcakw a-
ter. Wmn. Mackay, Land Surveyor, surveyod
the country between the Bay of Fundy and the
Gulf cf St. Lawrence; it has no high his; is
swampy ail the way thi-ougis; two or thrce
locks besides the tide locks would be sufficient.
The top of the surface is sand for two feet;
there is dlay underneath, which is favotirable to
thse object. The distance is about 15 miles;
the Tidniss river on the Bay Verte aide would
be available for three miles. Tse water in this
Bay is shallow at low water for twe miles, ex-
cept the channel,which is about four feet water
at thse mouth of the river and bar. The faîl of
the tide is about 7ý feet. Goodsheltcr on en-
tering the river. Vessels ef 250 or 300 tons
would ha able to pasa the canal without diffi-
culty. No obstacle to such a canal being formn-
ed. Tisaobject ofit isto connectthe trad.eof
Halifax and New Brunswick with the St. Law-
rence, and aise Prince Edward Island w-iti
them.

A more favourable location for a canal or
railroad could not have been selected; and w-hon
the Shubaneacadie canal, connecting Hlalifax
with the Bay of Fundy, shahl ha compieted, (and
froin £80e000 to £ 100,000 have heen alresdy
expended on it, by which ail the heax y work,
including locks and Cuttings, is far advanoed,)
there will than, supposing tise Bay Verte canal
finished, be a safa and commodious navigation
from Halifax through the Bay of Fundy to
the St. Lawi once, always important, andi in
time of war of incalculable benafit.

Thse Imperial Parliament assemblati on the
26th of January, andi the session was opaneti
by Her Majesty in person with the following

SPEECH:
Jly Lords and Gentlemen:

1 have the satisfaction te receive from foreign
powers assurances cf their friendly disposition5
andi cf tistir earnest desire to maintain peace.

Thse posture cf affaira in thse Levant had long
heen a cause cf uneasines-ý and a Eource cf dan-
ger te tise general tranquillity. With a viaW
to at crt tise evils w hich a continuance cf that
state cf things w-as caiculateti te occasion, 1
concluded with the Emperor of Austria, tha
King cf Pruasia, thse Empersr cf Russie, and
the Sultan, a convention intended te effact 8
pacifcation of thse Levasnt, te maintain the in-
tegrity and independence cf the Ottoman emu-
pire, andi thereby te afford additional security to
the peace cf Europe.

1 have given directions that this convention
sîsaîl ho laid hefore ven.

1 rejoice to be able te inforîn you that the
mesures which have been adopted in exacutiori
of these engagements have heen attendeti witb
signal success; and 1 trust that the objects

t h ie centracting parties hud in view are
on the eve cf heing complctely accompiished.

In tise course cf tisese transactions my naval
forces have co-eperated with tliose cf theEmpe-
rer cf Anstria, and w ith thse land and sea forces
of tlîe Sultan, and have dtisplayed upon aIl
occa,ýîors thoir accustemed gallantry and
skili.

Having deameti il necessary te senti te tise
coaat cf China a naval anti military force, te
demand reparaf ion and redreas for injuries in-
ficdet. npcn seme cf rny subjects by the officerO
cf the Empeorr cf China, sud for indignitiaS
offe o tin agent cf my Crowxn, I at the saie
time appointed plenipotentia ries te treat upofl
these matters with the Cisinese gevernmant.

Tise plen ipetentia ries werie, by the lest ac'
counts, in negociation wits the gcvarnmant of
China; andi it wxilI be a source cf mucis gratifi-
cation te me if tisat government Ehahl he indu-
ced, hy its own sense cf justice, te hring these
inatters te a apeedy settiement by an amnicable
arrangement.

Serions differences have arisen batweefl
Spain anti Portugal about the executien of 8
traaty ccnciuded by these pewers in 1835e
fer regulating tise navigation cf the Douro.
But isoth parties have accepted my mediatioli,
and 1 hope te ho able te efi'ect a reconcili8-
tien between them upen terms honeurable t0
botb.

I have concludeti with the Argentine RepOb'
lic, and with the Republic cf Hayti, treaties fOr
tise suppression cf the slave trada, which I haV0

tiirected te ho laid before yen.
Gentlemen cf thme Hou.se cf Commons:

1 have directed the estimates for the yeSI' to
bie laid hefore yen.

Hewever sensible cf tise importance of ad-~
hering te the principles cf econonay, I feel it to,
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be my duty to recommend that adequate provi-
sion be made for the exigencies of the public
service.

My Lords and Gentlemen:
Measures will be submitted to you without

delay which will have for their object the more
8Peedy and effectual administration of justice.
The vital importance of this subject is suffi-
eient to ensure for it your early and most seri-
Ous consideation.

The powers of the commissioners appointed
0 fnder the set for an amendment of the law
telating to the poor, expire at the termination
of the present year. I feel assured that you
Will earnestly direct your attention to enact-
'nents which so deeply concern the interests of
the community.

It is always with entire confidence that I re-
eur to the advice and assistance of my parlia-
»ient. I place my reliance on your wisdom,
loyalty, and patriotism, and I humbly implore
of Divine Providence that all your Couneils
iiay be so directed as to advance the great in-
t erests of morality and religion, to preserve
peace, and to promote, by enlightened legisla-
tion, the welfare and happiness of all classes of
111Y subjects.

During a discussion that took place in the
tlouse of Commons on the lst of March, Lord
Palmerston stated that he saw nothing likely
te arise which could lead to an interruption of
friendly and pacifie relations between England
and France.

The case of Mr. Alexander M'Leod was
brought before the Imperial Parliament on the
8th of February. The Earl of Mountcashel
iitroduced the case into the House of Lords.

Lord Melbourne in reply adnitted having re-
ceived the information, and said "the noble

Lord might be perfectly sure of this, that they
WOuld take those measures which in their esti-
'fation would be best calculated to secure the
'atfety of Her Majesty's subjects, and to vindi-
eate the honour of the British nation. Hear,
hear.)"

Lord Stanley brought the case before the
îOuse of Commons the same day, concluding

With a request that Ministers would lay before
?arliament the correspondence between the
t wo goveruments respecting the Caroline af-
fair. This Lord Palmerston declined doing
While negotiations were still pending, except
the correspondence between Mr. Fox and Mr.
Porsyth, that had been already published,
ed on the merits of the case observed,"I think

it inpOrtant to make, with reference to the
îaotice of Mr. Forsyth, one observation. The

noble Lord said he believed Mr. M'Lcod was
net one of the party by whom the Caroline was
attacked. My information goes precisely to
the same conclusion; but with regard to the
ground taken by Mr. Forsyth, in reply to Mr.
Fox, I think it right to state, that the American
Government undoubtedly might have consider-
ed this transaction either as a transaction to be
dealt with between the two Governments, by
demands for redress by one, to be granted or
refused by the other, and dealt with according-
ly; or it might have been considered, as the
British authorities consider proceedings be-
tween American citizens on the British side of
the border, as matter to be dealt with by the
local authorities. But the American Govern-
ment chose the former course, by treating this
matter as one to be decided between the two
Governments; and this is the ground on which
they are entitled to demand redress from the
British Government for the acts of its subjects,
and froin that ground now they cannot be per-
mitted te recede."

After some further remarks, in reply to a
question of Mr. Hume, Lord Palmerston said,
"J rather thinlk that my lon. friend will find in
the correspondence that instructions from the
American Government were given to Mr. Ste-
venson to abstain froin pressing the subject.-
(Hear.) With regard to the letter of Mr.
Forsyth, I beg leave to say that the principle
stands thus: In the case of the American citi-
zens engaged in invading Canada, the Ameri-
can Government disavowed the acts of those
citizens, and stated that the British authorities
might deal with them as they pleased-(hear)
-and that they were persons who were not in
any way entitled to the protection of the United
States. But in the other case they treated the
affair of the Caroline as one to be considered as
that of the Government, and not to be left upon
the responsibility of individuals. Until, there-
fore, the British Government disowned those
persons, as the American Government disavow-
ed their citizens in the other case, they would
have no right to change their ground upon the
question. (Ilear, hear.)"

Next day, in reply to further questions, Lord
Palmerston stated that a similar case to that
of Mr. M'Leod was about to happen about a
year and a half ago, and instructions appli-
cable to that case were sent to Mr. Fox from
the Government, but were not required, and
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Mr. Fox, on the case of Mr. M'Leod arising,
mnade the remonstrance and representations
that hie had prepared to make on the former oc-
casion. H1e would state that a despatch was
now ready and would be sent off immediately,
containing instructions Io Mr. Fox, which the
House coîild flot expect himn 10 state.

is Lordship also stated that hie considered
the capture of the Caroline as a perfectly justi-
fiable proceeding, warranted by the necessity of
defending Her Majesty's territory. (Loud
cheers.)

There was perfect unanimity among ail par-
ties as to the necessity of protecting Mr. Me-
Leod, and vindicating the national honour.-
The conduet of America in the business was
condemned by ail liberal and moderate men in
the nation as well as by the political parties;
but the stand tal<en in Parliament especially is
highly satisfactory.

Mr. Fox has been instructed by the Govern-
ment to demand th-' libe_ ation of Mc. M'Leod,
and we expected to have heen ale to announce
it, but it lias not yet laken place. If itbe much
longer delayed important conseluiences will
follow, as it is understood that Mr. Fox is in-
structed to demand hbis passports if Mr. M 'Lnod
bie not released.

The Baptism of the Princess Royal took
place on the ioth of February, and we cp.y
the following account of the ceremony:

THE ROYAL CHRISTENING.
A few minutes sfter tlie arriva] of the Queen Dowa.

ger, hier Majesty and the entire paroi passed loto the
Thcone room. This saloon. the most magnilicent in
the apartments, s'as prepared with grent spiendour for
the christening. The thcone had been removed and
si altar erected in its place within the throne alcove,tuie threne and sides bang with crimson velvet very
richly and e egaat]3 onaniented svith broad gold lace.
The back of the sitar was fltted in the saine splendid
style, having the initiaIs I. H. S. in the centre, em-
broidered with gotd, and enrichied with deep ray.-
The back suas finislied with a carved gitt liowec, form-
ing an elliptic srch ait the top. The gold communion
plate, fromn the Chapel Royal, St. James' suas arran-
ged on the sItar, a large gotd salver lieing placed in
the middle, contanîzjng a fine representatien, in alto-
relievo, of I The Last Supper."

In front of, and a short distance fcom tuie altar was
the fent, osas foc the occasion, very elegant in is form,
and exquisitely finished. The base is divided ito
threc compsrtments, one beacing the arms of Hec
Royal Higlinesa thie Princess Royat,tn a lozenge Nvitb
supporters, and surmounted by Hec Royal Highness's
cerenet; the others having the arms nf her Majesty
and Prince Albert embosacd. Over the coar of arms
are cheruha executed in beld relief. The body of the
font takes the form of the water-lily, and supports a
large sbeli, the rim of subicli, on the inside, haî $mal
water-lilies floating on the edge.

The font was nf silver gîlt, and the suater wbich it
couîained, and whicb was used for the ceremony, was
brought from the river Jordan. The font suas ptaced
on a li-ndsomne circittar tablai of manlile, baving tIse
Iloyal arms executed iu AM,'satc, at the top. The
talte ttsclf stod on a su ill raised platform placed eon
a large carpet of crimn vetvetextending te the seats
rescrnr d fuic the ititistiions sponsoi s and visitors. The
carpet Noas eobroidered wiih gold ut the angles, and
badl aiso a deen) gold border. Caiidelabia on gilt
pe(lestals w ere ou cuirler side of the sitar, aud vvithill
the alcove %vccc tivo eut glass chsandeliers; another
chandelier of the la r 'est size ivas hiung in the middlO
of the room, and caidelalirson pedestals riclîly carsed
sud gi lined the side oi thse apartment. The seats
for tIne compauy suera oi criroson satin damask and
gold.

His Grace the Archhishop ni Canterbury pociormed
the ceremony aichristeuiug the Princeus Royal, assis»
ted by tlie Arclihishop of York, the Bishop of Londolit
tino Bishop ni Norwirih, and the Dean of Carlisle.

The Queen and Prince Albert sucre on the ]eft of
lis Grace. Hec Nlajesty were s splendid diademn of
btitlants, diamond car-rings and necklace. lier
Majeiust also woe the Ribbon and Jesuel oi the Most
Nobîle Ordor ni the Garter, lis Royal Highnesli
was lîabited in a F'ield Marslîal's uniiorm, and suoV6

bîtilianit stars nf the 01 ders of the Garter and the Bath,
and the Ribbon of the Order ni the Gacter.

Opposite tei ber Majiesty s the Duke of Weiling'
ton, bis Grace officiating as sponlsor on tue part oi bis
Seretie IHighness the Duke ni Saxe Cobourg and
Gotths. '[hai other sponsors suere her Majesty tbe
Qucen Duwagtiec, ber Royal Highness the Ducheas of
Gloucester, lber Royal Higtiness tise Duchess ni Kent,
lis Majesty thse King ni thie Beigians, aud bis Royal
H-ighness the Duke ni Sussex. Tise ilîtistrious Party
suete raîiged round the Altar, aud the Duke and
Princre George oi Camîbridge and Prince Edward of
Saxe )iVeimnar alan occupied places i0 front. The
Mistress ofthe Robes and the Great Officers oi State
were hehiîîd ber Majesty aud Prince Albert.

When the Archbishop ni Canterbusry camne te tlie
part ni the ceremnny for nsmtng the I'rincess, ber
Royal Highnes usa givr, n lto bis banda by lier
nurse. Hec Majesiy the Queen Dosuager thon namned
ber Royal Highness

VICTORIA ADELAIDE MARY LOUISA.
Aiter the bastismn tbe Pritîcesa suas returned te bet

nurse.
'The service lieing cencluded, the party retired, 81J

shortly aitersuards thse wbole ni the compiany wbo bl
witnessed or olltciated Pt tlie ceremony, suent te diP'
tsar, n hicb %ats servedin l the Pîcture Gallery, the
baud ni the Royal Regiment ni Herse Guards, Whbo
suere there in atteudance, plaving " Ged saveth
Qaeen," as ilie differeat members of the Royai Fa1tI'
]y en'îered the gQllery.

The gatlery as fltted up foc thse Royal banquet, Pre'
nented a vcry elegatit and splendid appeairance.'lh
table avas magnificently oriîamented witb silvor gil£
plate, consisting ni a plateau, witlî epergnes, candel'
lira, aaine-cooicîs ni the meut exquisite designs al"'
fini shed weczm anshi p, sud ofigreat variety. ManY O
them, sere the designs ni Flaxman, and tbe actifitiefs
in tisa precieus matrais have succeeded admjrably in5
unany instances, lu transiorring alI the grace and beauty
ni the medel oi the sculpter inte their esun moro au-
rable and tractable matecial. Sente nf tbe ieC'
ers suere smaîl copies of the Warwick vase, ethersî <,
Greek vases, having on thern meut beautifully exetitt
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tsd bas-reliefs. Here might be seen a beautiful and
gracefui group of bacchanals dancing round a palm
tree; there a group of sturdy tritons labouring et the0
&r; then a Venus flonting in a shell; then a subjoct

fhOm the Greek mythology; and in ail these the beau -ty of the design, and the sisili of the workmansbip are
oich, that the costl loess of the material i, quite lest
s"ght of. T.he table was lighted with 28 candelabra,
ltolding from four te six wrax lights each.

At each end of the gallery au artificial screen was
'Ncted te shorten bts lecgth; and on each of these
'are dbsplayed un a backsground of crbrnson clotb,
8
'rno of the cholcest specimens of the Royal Treasury,

~Vases, censers, shielde, salvers, caps, chalices, of
'Very size and of every description, fromn the squat
Oassive tankard of days of yore, xvheu the Sovereign
nttight have refreched himself on a hunting mrnring
'ith a large draught of a homely beverage, te some of

mh rost olegant and graceful cops of the purest crys-

t'l , bn the muet elahorate cettitig of gold fillagree, and
5.11 flashing, tou), wvith diarnonds aed other preclous
atones with which they were stedded. Ot'cups, vases,aad tanlcards, ornamented with 1,recious stoflOs, the re
WVere a great number. Soniý sc tili arnetiysts, sorne
'fith turquoises, and diarnonds, ced sapphires, chryso-
Ithari, and emutaldc; ani corne, lad srnall enamelled
PQintinip let into tlem of sacred sublects, having evi-
dentîy bue formerly ernployed lu t he gervice cf the

1lîurch cf Rome. The screens on whlel, these wvere
'41.lyodf were lighted ahsith 2 candelabra, lold-

tngfr for t sx va, liglits ecct and svhen te
Ieeare addcd thtee large chandelier.3 hlazing ao'ay

frOtn the reoof, sonne idea rnay ho formed of the briu-
liant appearance of titis apartmeat.

Ris Excellency Sir George Arthur left To-
enlte for England on the 18th of March, going
bY way of Montreal and Boston. A number of
getlemen waited on His Excellency te take
leaVe, but many othors were prevented fromn
5 ttending by the City Election thon it progress.
Lady Ar-thur and family remain above a fort-
ight later, and then depart for England by

Way of Neiv York.
Colonel Pester now commands the Forces

il Place cf Sir George Arthur.
On the ist March, it was officially announced

'hat luis Excelleecy the Governor General had
aPPoînted the Hon. John llIenry Dunn to be
lier Majesty's Receiver General within and for
the Province cf Canada; and ce the 17th cf
Mat-ch, it was further notified that Hamilton
li. Killaly, Esq., President cf the iBoard cf
Works, had been appointed a Member cf the
7ýecutive Council. Such public works as it
%tey be proper for the Executive te, recommend

tO the Legisiature, will therefere receive full
Peevions consideration with the advantage cf
M- Rillaly's practical acquaintance with
thera

Th 0 elections for Members f Assembly have
bet, held pursuant te anneuncemont, and wo
deepîy regret toi find that they have been at-

tended with the loss cf life in several places-
At the electien for Durham a man was killed
by a blow ce the head with a club; and at East
Halton a mac drove his herses aed sleigh at
full spced into the crowd, and eue man was
killed thereby. Ie hoth these cases verdicts cf
wilful murder were returned against the perpe-
trators, who, however, have escaped arrest as
yet. In Toronto, wvhen the Members elect
were chaired through the city, the procession
was attacked by the opposite party, and whon
the assailants were driven back and dispersed,
soute cf them retreated te a tavern from which
they bad rome, and te which they were follow-
ed by the victors, when the jemates fired on
the crowd, killing cee man, and sevorely
wounding three others. Attempts have been
made te palliate the enormity cf this offience, by
saying that before they flred they had received
great provocation; but je fact, they first gave
provocation, hy attackieg the procession, and
they have ne right te plcad the consequence cf
their own outrage as a justification for a still
more flagrant outrage. And besides, they were
in ne danger cf their lives, for they could have
retreatod eut cf the way cf ail harm. The fit-
ing is ile every point of view indefeesihie. And
se long as such conduct can ho perpetrated
with impunity, se long it will continue te he
perpetrated. If mon may kilI their opponents
at electiens wlthcut suffering any sorious pun-
îshment, thon death will still attend elections,
and law, order, protection fer liberty and life,
are but empty namnes. It is impunity that en-
courages outrage. The Coroner's Jury in this
case could net agrree upon their verdict, and
they were bound over te appear before the
Judges. The ofeders were committed te
Gaol.

There was a disturbance toc at the election
for the first riding cf York; several pot-sons
were severely beaten, a tavere was noarly des-
troyed, and troeps had te hoe sent eut te keop
the peace. Truops had also te be sent te Bar-
rie for the Simce electice. In the District cf
Montreal there were several t-lots. One or twe
mon were killed at the election for the County
cf Montreal, and cee or twc at Reuville.-
Sevoral returns are protested in consequence cf
violence.

The eloctions have rosulted in the roture cf
a largo majority cf members cf liberal consti..
tutional principles, and we tnay look forward
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with confidence to the adoption of such mns-
ures as shall restore peace and prosperity to,
the Province. We observe tliat a bill lias been
introduced intu the Legisiature of Prince Efl-
ward Island, to prevent the carrying of sticks,
bludgeons, horsewhips, or any kind of weapons
at elections, or within three miles of the place
of holding the poli. Something of the kind

must be introduced here, as well as a systen1
of registration of voters, and several polliiig
places in a county or eity, in order that peacea,
hIe men may be pro'ected in giving their vote$
fromi blood-thirsty ruffians, and the elective
franchise may become what it ought to be, a
riglit which every man may exercise without
molestation.

The following is the list of Members returned to thej/ir.st Parliament of United Canada.

UI'PER CANADA.

COUNTIES. MEMBERS.

Glengarry ........... J. S. M'Donnell,
Stormont ........... Alex. M'Lean,
Prescott ............ D. M'Donald
Russelli.............Hon. W. H. Draper,
Dundas ............. John Cook,
Grenville ........... amuel Crane,
Leeds .............. James Morr's,
Lanark ............. Malcolm Cameron,
Carleton ..... ...... James Johnson,
Frontenac .......... Henry Smnith, Jun.
Prince Edward...John P. Roblin,
Lennox & Addington. John S. Cartwright,
Hastings ............ Hon. Robert Baldwin,
Northumiberland, S .. . Geo. M. Boswell,
Northumberland, N ... John Gilchrist,
Durham ..... ...... J. T. Williams,
York, First Ridling - - -James H. Price,
York, Second do.----Geo. Duggan, Jun.,
York, T hird do.--- James E. Small,
York, Fourth do.-----Hon. Robert Baldwin,
Simcoe ............. Elmes Steele,
Ualton, East Riding - -Caleb Hopkins,
Halton, West do.----James Durand,
Wentworth........ -- -Dr. H. Smith,
Lincoln, North RidingW. H. Merritt,
Lincoln, South do. l)- avid Thorburn,
Haldimand....- ý..... David Thompson,
N orfolk ............. I. W. Powell,
Oxford ............. F. Hincks,
Middlesex ........... Thomas Parke,
Essex .............. John Prince,
Kent .............
Huron .............. Capt. Strachan,

TOWNS.

Toronto ............ Hon. J. H. Dunn,
Do ................ Isaac Buchanan,
Kingston ...... Anthony Manahan,
Hamilton.......... -- -Sir Allan Macnab,
Cornwall ............ J. Chesley,
flrockville ........... George Sherwood,
Bytown ............. S. Derbishire,
Niagara ........... Ed. C. Campbell,
London ............. Hon. H. H. Killata.

LOWER CANADA.

COUNTIES. MEMBERS.

Bonaventure ......... J. R. Hamilton,
Gaspe .............. R. Christie,
Rimouski ........... M. Borne,
Kamouraska ......... A. Berthelot,
Islet ............... E. P. Tache,
Bellechasse .......... A. G. Rue],
Dorchester ........... C. Tachereau,
Megantie ........... Hon. H. Daly,
Lotbiniere ........... Dr. NoeI,
Nicolet ............. A. N. Morin,
Drummond ...... ... R. H. Watts,
Sherbrooke .......... John Moore,
Stanstead ...........
Shefford........
Missisquoi......Hn Mr. Jones,
Yamaska ............ J. G. Barthe,
St. Hyacinthe ........ T. Bouthillier,
Richelieu ........... D. B. Viger,
Roux ille ............ Col. De Salaberry,
Vercheres ........... H. Des Rivieres,
Chamhly ............ Johin Yule, Jun.,
Huntingdon ......... A. Cuvillier,
Beauharnois ......... J. W. Dunscomb,
Vaudreuil ........... John Simpson,
Two Mountains ... Colin Robertson,
Ottawa ............. Hon. C. Day,
Terrebonne .......... Dr. M'Culloch,
Leinster ............ J. M. Raymond,
Montreal ............ A. M. Delisie,
Berthier ............. D. M. Armstrong,
St. Maurice ......... J. E. Turcotte,
Champlain .......... J. R. Kimber,
Portneuf ............ T. C. Aylwin,
Quebec ............. John Neilson,
Montmorency ..... F. A. Quesnel,
Saguenay ........... E. Parent,

TOWNS.

Montreal ............ George Moffatt,
Do ................. Bejamin Holis
Quebec ............. D. Burnet,
Do ................. Hon. H. Black,
Sherbrooke .......... Edward Hale,
Threc Rivers ........ Hon. C. R. Ogdely
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